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"LITTLE QUACKER" COLOR CARTOON

uaSwfl&fif,TODAY ONLY
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PLUS: "JAMES MISSOURI" CARTOON
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"ADVENTURE OALAHAD" CARTOON

Comfortable

tfo'Creep grilling

FOUR GORE STYLING

SLIPS
In
Multifilament
Rayon Crept

$198
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JESSE JAMES SHOOTS WOMAN ld Jette James
Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cote of Houston, Is shownat police
station after he accldtntly shot and critically wounded Mrs.
Florence Helton, 31, operator of Houston liquor store. The boy
wis In Mrs. Heaton's store with his mother. Unnoticed by either
woman, he got a loaded pistol from under the counter and shot
Mrs. Heaton In the back. The pistol was kept under the counter
as protection against robbers. (AP Wirephoto).

U. S.Readies Possible
Chemical,GermWarfare

WASHINGTON. March 18. W) --
The U. S. Army fear that poison
gas and disease germs may be

used against this country In any
future war.

Becauseof this apprehension,the
Army Is Intensifying Its offensive
and defensivebiological and chemi
cal warfare technique.

It Is part' of what the Army re
fers to as "classified warfare"
meaning very secret. Still, hints
as to the progress being made and
the Importance attached to the
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Plan To Attend
SYMPOHNY

ORCHESTRA
8:15-- Sat,March 18

CITY AUDITORIUM

Tickets On Sale Lobby

SettlesHotel

Blf

The Doris Letter
Shop

211 Pet. Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mall

Advertising
Typing

Forma & Addressing Envelopes
ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE G. OARR

hush-hus- h subjects crop up public-

ly now and then.
The army has Just asked Con-

gress for a $10 million start en a

proposedS21.S10.O0O chemical corps
Installation to be built at the Isolat-
ed dugway proving ground In Utah.

For Camp Dctrlck, Md , where
biological warfare research Is car
ried on, the army Is now seeking
In the neighborhood of J6 million

This Is a tlzeable Increase over
the S3.313.500 it sought last year
for expansion at Camp Dctrick.

The Army chemical corps Is ask
Ing Congress for $9,977,000 for re-

search and development.
MaJ. Gen. A C. McAullffe, chief

of the chemical corps, recently told
the House military appropriations
subcommittee that "today certain
foreign countries are actively In-

vestigating and preparing for
chemical and biological warfare."

He said that although poison
agents were not used in the last
war, intelligence reports indlc.ttc
that Germany and Japan had made
Intensive preparations for their
use.

"The " probable reason these
methods of warfare were not used
was becausethis country was pre-
pared to defend Itself and to re
taliate In kind." be said.

Thrco Nations Plan
Atomic Conference

WASHINGTON. March 16. WV-- A

three-natio- n atomic energy confer
ence Is scheduledMarch 22, 23 and
24 at Chalk Itlver, Ontario, Canada.

The U. S. Atomic Energy Com-

mission announcedtoday that rep-
resentatives from 10 atomic energy
centers In this country will meet
In closed sesilon with representa-
tives of British and Canadian pro
ects to discuss problems connected
with measuring atomic radiations.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Ill W 1st St
Phone 486

r

Long Separation' "
CausesBifQf -

Forgetfulness
WILLIAMSON". W. Va, March

18. tfl "Please Mad at a copy
of my marriagecertificate. I hate
beeil aeparatedfor ao long that I
can't remembermy wlfe'a same.
But ner flrtt name waa Mary and
we were married In WWlamssoa."

When Mingo County Clerk Elmer
Ferrell received that letter from a
man In Roanoke, Va., yetterday.
be leafed through the record!.

He found that two men with the
iftne name as the letter writer had
been married here. Both brides
were named Mary.

Ferrell said he would send the
Information along to the Virginian
and let blm figure. It out

Car Stolen Here
Tommy KujkcndsU, 607 John-

son, reported his 1941 Chevrolet
stolen about 10 p. m. Tuesday,
police said Wednesday.

Luncheon Is Set

Officers and committee chair-
men of the United Councel of
Church Women will have a cov-

ered dish luncheon and business
meeting In the home of Mrs. J.
D Ttenson, 702 E. 13th, today.

For

He insisted that "this country

must maintain its position In these
fields."

In seeking authorization for Its
Installation in Vtah, the army said
that it is possible that the present
concepts of chemical, biological
and related fields of "classified
warfare" will be radically revised
as a result of tests on a large sCale.

That considerable progress has
been madeIn these fields was in-

dicated by the Army' statement
that "individual and collective pro-
tective equipment has beendevel-
oped and is now ready for field
tests."

"New means of dissemination,
protection and decontamination
are in advanced stages of devel-
opment and require field tests,"
the Army added.

Kosciusko,miss, March ib.uii
A bullet-maime- d Negro farmerpre-

pared today to defend his story
that three white men massacred
threeof his children and shothim.

The defense demandedtbat bed-

ridden Thomas Harris, 27, be re-

called as a witness.
The demand was made by Atlon

Massey, mayor of Kosciusko, who
Is the court-appoint- defense at-
torney for Wlndol Whltt.

Massey told the court he wanted
Harris to hear witness who would
testify that Harrisbad said bedid
not know who shot him.

Whltt, 25, U on trial charged
with the murder of one of Har-
ris' children, Ruby Nell.

Also accused andawaiting trial
on the same charge are Whltt'a
brother, Malcolm, and Leon Turn-
er, They
also are charged with the pistol
slaughter of Frankle Thurman, 12
and Mary Burnslde, 8, stepchildren
of Harris.

Each of the white men hat plead-
ed Incocent. In testimony, the

100 oDenier Crepe dSHar

BRIGHT PRINT SPRING DRESSES

vUtigftt Psauon Crepe E Vktx " SfcWKmliWf

Sixes 9 to is

Lovely new light ground spring mvJmMl ? ielttttXMvPV
ond summerprints ... 1 00 denier JKMe c ALvBrTJLl
rayon crepe. Novel pocket ond JRfffif i $ mVmVlA '
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Plannedfor Your Home.
Here's the pattern-and-col- or harmony that Spectrum
first madefamousin upholsteryanddrapery fabrics
in a colorful array that's sure to bring out your own
latent decoratortalents. Original designscreatedto go
together, versatile style-wis-e color themes,solids that
match or blend ... all plannedto take the difficulties
out of decorating,to help makeyour every room cor-
rectly colorful ahd inviting. Choose now from our eye-filli- ng

new collection of these guaranteed Spectrum
fabrics, all pre-shru- and 48" wide . . . Solid colors .

of Raspberry,Blue, Lipstick Red, JungleGreen, Dusty
Rose, Grey,Brown. Florals and FloralStripesof Java,
Jungle Green, Blue, Eggshell,Rose Beige, Chartreuse,
Coffee and grey $1.98 and $2.49 yard

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store'

NegroWill Testify
In MassacreTrial
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Whltt brothers blamed Turner for
the shootings.Turner has not

The shootingoccurred at the Har
ris cabin shortly before midnight

Jan. 8. Harris was paralyzed by a
bullet wound in the spine. Another
stepchild, erllne Thurman, Is re-

covering from bullet wounds.
Harris testified yesterday that

Turner shot him after Wlndol

Whltt, armed with a shotgun, pre-

vented the Negri's escape.

Defense attorney Massey said a

defensewitness, Allle Ellington, to-

day would Impeach part of Har-

ris' testimony. Massey said Elling-

ton will testify that Harris told
Ellington he did not know who,

fired the Shot that wounded him

Tells Cops Before
Making Jailbreak

EATON. 0-- March 16. 1 John
Emerson Bellinger, 32, of Mlamis-bur-g,

gave PrebleCounty officials
a "hot tip" yesterday that there
waa going to be a break at the
county Jail. Then he proceeded to
escape while officials were inves-
tigating his "Information."

dalllnger was scheduled to leave
for the Ohio penitentiary today to
start serving a sentencefor Issuing
fraudulent checks.

Yesterday be finished his Job on
a work detail and told deputy sher-
iff C D. Neanover of the suppos-
ed escape plot He even told the
officer wherethe plottershad hid-

den their escape materials.
Neanover went to Investigate,

leaving Bellinger with Deputy Joe
Lee. Dalllnger then asked to talk
with ProsecutorJulian E.' Clark
and was given permission. He talk-
ed with Clark for a few minutes,
eased out a door and
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la New Offices At'
998 Scurry

Pheae.Stl '

GET YOUR IULIS
IN NOW!

Glsd4eHi, OshllM, Elephant
art, Cannaa,SaWer Lllllea

BED0IN9 PLANTS
Verbena, Snap DratatM, Cerna--

ttofit, Swtei WWiaflM.
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! Acre Nursery
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Easter-Minde- d

Straws

in your very own headslze

12.95and15.95
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DISPLAY DISPLAY

--Adair Music Co.l
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CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED

.BftMiriafkaM
It A

Daily Habit To

Read,The
Section

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
eterriced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. Id 10 lowne line
UM. Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 lo 18.000 R P.M Only an
expert can rebalanceSi aervleayoui cleaner to It runa Ilka new

Pn-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

All stakes, aomt nearly new. guaranteed.
Largest atock of cJeaneraand parU In. the Wett

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprights

Get a Differ trade-I- n on either new or used cleaner or a
tetter repair Job for leu.

Phone IS . Vacuum
W Utb At
Lascaster

fcjj.

'afii Rlmn I MCA Cleaners'
a HIQIH e.V.?W

HURRY1-HURR- Y!

TheseWon't Last Long
SeeThrm Buy 'Em--Ma

Chevrolet Sedan'. . , $350
'38 ChevroletSedan . . .' $195
'38 Dodge Coupe $165

CHECK OTIR TWO LOTS I
FOlt LATER MODEL CARS I

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
COO V Srcl Plmn JU O

"

t

CnRYSLER-PLYMOir- ni

SALES and SERVICE

Make

Classified

Better Used CarValues
1049 Chrysler r. Windsor, Low Mileage,

Fully Equipped . . . $1095
1048 Chevrolet R
Two 1048 Ford Sedans, II
1047 ChryslerClub Coupe $1250
1048 Chevrolet Heater.$705
1041 DodEO Sports Model. Like New.
1939 PontineTudor. II. $245

EmmetHull UsedCars
II latt 3rd

it

It

Tor

i

1 aaaW

& II
R &

R Ss

Phone 3203

m

Old Befort
Its Time...
Wrinkled fenders' ,-- little

an'tears.In the body
make a car old before its
tune. Our body experts can
keep It young. Rapid Ser-
vicelow cost. See us today

Quality Body Company
LaawsaHwy. 24 Hoar WreckerService Ph.S06

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

114 IUICK Supir Sedsn-Fu- lly equipped. A one owner
car that's spotless

Price $1395
Down Payment J4H

1947 PLYMOUTH at they com and priced
to tell

Price $985
Down Payment $330

tM MERCURY Club CoupeRadio, fresh
air beaterand defroster, and overdrive. It baa everything

tlnve. .

Price $1885
Down Payment K30

1946 IIU1CK Sedanette Radio and Heater ... A beautiful
automobile pricedto aelt. Fully equipped. .

Price $1185.
Down Payment 9393.

Rent

rips

190 MERCURY 6 PassengerClub Coupe can! go wrong
sert-driv- en not a mile-ship- ped via T & P .Railway, factory
warranty. America's finest and better than ever.in price.

Price $2092.
Down Payment 9499,

1944) FORD COUPE (Economical Transportation) . SMS

1941 CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Runt good M9S
r9M CHEVROLET COUPE (Drives OoodJ 9US

19M PLYMOUTH COUPE. (Runs Good) 3133
1944 FORD Sedan, tl.t.t. ...'.A.,. . $393

,r9i7 CHEVROLET Stdin ,..,., ., $194

Open Evenings Arid Sundays

Truman JonesMotor o.
Your Lincoln arx, .Mercury Dealir

aaWTEW
W WvWW'JfB r rfrwW9j eFr

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Neel's Transfer
BIO IPRINO" TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or jLong Distance

Mowng uy vaa
Crating and Packing.

Reasonable & Besponaibla

Phone 632
DAY On NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan St-M- ala Offlesj

ENJOY COMFORT

On our new Inner-sprin- or
your old renovated mattress.

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Formerly Creath Mattreaa
Factory)

HI East 2nd. Phone 128

5Q1 E. 3rd

1200 miles. Buy,
on

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Your Mattree
CTeavertedTeAa

$18.50
Free Delivery Servlt

Big Sprinf
Mattress Factor)
811 W. 3rd Phon.1764

QUALITY
Is OurTratkmark

'48 Packard UttU
'48 Olds n&lt
'48 Packard It&II
'47 Packard nftU
'48 Ford R&II
'47 Willys Wagon

46 Ford .Convertible
Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard & Willys

Dealer
San Angelo Hwy. Ph. 980

TheseAre Real
BEAIJTIES!

1949 PONTIAC, 2-d- Streamliner.
Hydramatic, Radio, Loaded. Low

Milage

1947 CHEVROLET Flcctline Tudor
Sedan.Extra Clean

1941 PONTIAC 2-D- Sedan. Nice
And Clean

1939 FORD 2-D- r. New Paint, and
SeatCovers. Nice Car

Marvin Wood Pontiac
Phono877

Guaranteed

USED CARS

And

TRUCKS

$275.

'47

ANNOUNCEMENTS . A

Political
Vk leML M .hartd I OA

tmel n tonowtng cn4dle W
pubii mc, roitn w i
&m Democrat! primarst.,
Fr omrwt Judge.

CHARLIE STJLLtVAN
CLYDE E, THOMASm Dtttrlrt Attorney 1

ELTON, OILULAND
fr OHtrvt curt:

OBOROB CROATS
For Cototy Mn1at. IRed
waLter antes ,

For sheriff;
Hj L CJJObl WOLF i

t. B. (J.ket BRUTOlf
tat County Attorney!

RODOER8 -

for Tmi Am.Mor-CoD.tt-

B B
For OoantT BnMmtBdnt

WAUCZn BAILKT
Coantj C).r

LEX FORTEX
For Cttjnty Tnusrtruna FRAifcra oixmn
Pnr Cowit CommluloMt Pel. Me. I

LEO HULL
WALTER LONOJ
F O nUOIIES
w c iDubi rntAM
PIERSON UOROAN

For Conoty OommUiloftor FcL Na. S

W W BEKNCTT
W H (DtCkl BIDESI.
R A iOb EDBAIfK

. U IB.ral WTNHAU
ROY BRUCE
PETE TIIOUAS

For C9 ComniMloDtr. PeL Si
R L iPucnai MALL
ARTHtTR J BTALLTNOa
K. O (Buck) 80CHAXAB
A. E. ISbortJI LONQ

For Coaner Coramu10D.i Pet Ho.
EARL linu
A. F BILL

Cotintr Barrojor
RALPH W BAKER
hi JinlUo Ol ..e. Pet ll
W O lOrkmi
or Cotulbl. Ptt No I

J T iChlofl THORNTON

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car
1323

Night 461 --J
W. B. NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

For:
Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight

We
Scrap Iron it Metal

FOR SALE
New and used

lljteel used pipe and water
well casing

Clothes Line Poles
Made To Order

Big Spring &

Metal Co.
1307 W 3rd Phone 3028

Quality RemainsLonjj After Price Is Forgotten!
TODAY'S EXTRA SPECIAL

1947 Crosley Pickup
Low Mileage. Sold originally new for $1035 . . Our extra.Special Prlco

'49 Ford Club Coupe '40 Ford Coach
Cuitom Deluxe-- V- -3 Equipped with New Reconditioned Engine New
White Side Wall Tires, Overdrive, Paint. New Seat Covers. A flood Ser--

R & H. Extra Nice) victims Car. See it today!

1946 Chevrolet 1942 Ford
Special'Deluxe Conch BusinessCoupe

Radio & Heater PricedTo Sell

'41 Ford Club Coupe '35 Ford Coupe
Cheap Transportation A GoodWork Car

V '49 Nash Coach '39 Oldsmobile
It's the famous Nash "600". Low A six Radlo.8. Heater
mileage. R & H. Extra Nice.

TODAY'S TRUCK SPECIAL
1947 Ford 1 --Ton Pickup

Heavy Duty . . , Extra Special

$765.
1949 FORD i-T- ON PICKUP

1948 FORD i-T- ON PICKUP

1949 FORD
V-T- on Panel

Only
this nd SAVE' the
difference.

Station

Chevrolet
Deluxe

Pickup

"YvHtr aTrkwdly FOKD BvMkkr"

Calendar

OltXUtf

MACK

PREEWAN

LtARO

Distributors
Phone

Buy

structural

Iron

cylinder

V$-T- oh 1947 FORD

LWi Truck
Eight cylinder New
Engine ... and Oo,od
Rubber. "

Big Spring Motor Co.
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SPECIAL NOTICES A?

NOW BUY Bonner milk In conf.hl.nt
qnaro boulcj
VOST AND FOUND A4

LOST WHITE eock.r dor near W.st
Ward ..hoot. BOO Dougla... Phon
171-- REWARD

PERSONAL AS

NOW BUY Banner milk In coorenUot
quar. boUtot

CONSULT EtUlU tbo R.ader. Locah
ml at in Eaat Ird Stn.t Neil to
tiannar Crvam.

TRAVEL

Looa.CAla.

A6

Sending Cars
To California

If Interested In h.lplng drlro and
harlng eipeuei call . ...

Day 2322 Night 1823--

iMuit hare rtterenceei
York & Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

B

B1

SeeTheseGood
Buys

IMS Old.moblle llrdranatle door
IKS stodebaker Champion Cont.rtl- -
ole. Clean.
IMS studebakerChampion
IMT Chevrolet Tudor
IMT Studebaker Champion 4 Door.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks

1048 Chevrolet Tudor
i 1948 Plymouth

1942 Plymouth
1942 Plymouth
1941 DeSoto

i 1945 Ford Pickup
1948 Dodge n Pickup
1942 International lH-To- n

LWD, Grain Bed

' Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 855

I Make Your Dollars
J HaveMora Cents

ISM Mcrrurr Crub Coup.. Loaded.
' IIM Mercury Heater. Orer--
lrlie.
itto Chevrolet Tudor.
IMS Karley aarldeoo motorcycle).
IS4I C6.Tr.lel
Two isso rord Tudora.
IS4S Ford Tudor
it Ford Tudor, loaded
IP4T ChtrroUt ConrerUble
1147 rord Tudor
isso rord Tudor nan
Mason 8 Napper

Used Cars
308 Nolan

lt OLDSMOBILE. Phone 3U3-- or
see at 403 Johnson.
IS4S Ford kV-- CUSTOM tudor. radio
and heater, white ildewall tires. .
00o actual mllea Clean. Crawford
uom storage. Phone 3301.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT

WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
Your HudsonDealer

Edkcr tic Neel
Motor Company
419. Main Phone 640

ANNOUNCING
New Ownership

Or The
NEWS, NOVELTY

and
SHINE PARLOR

120 Mala

Shorty Parker

1005

AUTOMOBILES I
AUTOS f Oft SALC il

Guaranteed .

Used Cars
1944 Studebaker 4 - doo r.
ClMseat Tewa
1946 PlymetKfc SBeclal Deluxe
1944 Naaa 44

194B UOdgB cuatofla ,

1IM4 Naah Aaahsaaador.
1941 OeSeto
1944 ford Tader.
1941 PeaUae Sedaaeiw.
1947 Naah490 inloor.

Nash Big Spring
HOT East 3rd Pboae U13.
IMS FORD TUDOR HdM. Itr
clou, naJo, btttor, U at SU E,
UUb OT9-1-

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

mt aiULH-BAEC- T putupt
t Dolio. a pickup We. and
tlooai ll Btndoboktr a pkknp:
IfM Ford IH-te- n track. B. Qmbi t
UeOoaold lletor CS- - 3a Johmon.
TRAILERS B3

FOR QUICK 1.1. U" artttm trauor
fcoujc, SUV. now rtfrtttkntor and
coucb. Bt r mni , north. of Bnyd.r
a Foot hlihw.j. at TldiwsUr OU

Cms.
AUTO SERVICE 85
FOR BALE- - Good u and oaod top--

radlatora forpopolar make ear.Rr and pteknea Satlafaetton guar-anU-

PEDRDOT RADIATOR
service set rait im
MACHINERY B3

IIENLEY
Machine

1811 Scurry
Oentral llacblno Work

Portable. aWctrte acelrleno veldrog
Wlncb track and wrecker eorrlc.

Phono SJTS

SCOOTERS & BIKES B9

CUSHUAN SCOOTER Salea New lo-

cation MS Nolan. Service work on an
amaU angtnea. Phono III
BUSINESS OPP.
OPPORTUNITY TO build Individual
butlnca. with Lutlcr's Coimetlca.
Phone 23inw.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR WATKIN8 Product, aea L. J.
Burrow. 1304 W. 4th.

SEPTIC TANK Servtc-- FJ vacium
equipment: lullr nanred liocooo
SepUe tanka built and Jr.In ilnee uid
no mueage rara. ca.aourn. u
Blum. 8an 4ngelt. Pnone S0&4-- ).

McOTNNIS SHEET Metal Worke op-

en dally Sheetmetal worke built and
repaired. SOS Oregg, Phono 1103.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

I DO ALL kmda of carpenter work
and email contract 10OJ W. Sth.
Blackla Davidson. m

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMXTESf
Can or arrtto Well'a Extarmtnattna
eompany for free tnapeetloa ttlt-V- I

Ave D. San Angela. Texaa, Fnone

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
rurnlture

Hand Made Draperies
.

Call- - For Free Estimate
1706 Gregg Phono 3020

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y

House Moving
Bonded and Insured. Move
iny siie anywhere Also have
20 x 26 house tor sale See
J. a Garrett. Phone 3084--

Big Spring. Texas.

DI0

LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bonded
Warehouse. Morahead and Mead
Warehouse k Storage Ina. tOI Lance
wr. Phona SU9.

r A WELCH house moving Phona
ISM or S441 SOS Harding St. Bos
1305 Mora anjore.

DIRT WORK

Plowing and leveling, good
rich, top aolL driveway mate-
rial.
Oifice at Loftln Service Sta-

tion, 401 North Gregg.

I..G. HUDSON
Phone855

RADIO SERVICE

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

For Correct Western Union
Time

Pnone Us 9 a.m. to 5:30 pxn.
BIG SPRING

TOIE SHOP
Watches snd Clocks Repaired

Radio Sendee
505--a E. 3rd St Phon 323

WELDINO
AUTHORIZED Linda Distributor A
complete Itne of welding supplies and
equipment T T Weldrni Supply
Co.. SOS East Snd. Phono IStS.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mai El
wanted: doorman at Rita must
ea al toast il )eara old9 and able
la wark algnta.

MEN FROM S to SO yeara old tor
sales work la Weil Texaa. Possible
earnings up la $700.00 per month.
Address your letter about yourself to
Butord Graham. BeUlea Hotel, Big
anting. Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHER STRIPPING
For Fret Estimate, and Terms

Phone

Company

Reupholsterlng

iif Sprint
411 Nelen

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTELT, Mat El

-

RANTED
v

Delivery Boy

Musi be Toune. active. Chance
for advancementfor .right per--
sob.

RogersFood'Store
. 504 Johnson

HELP WANTED. Female E3

ALTERATION LADT WWt.d l One.
FrukUa'o. EM Utbu "

WOUAN TO Uro in bomo and caro
foe tofalld Udj. BaUry good. Writ.
Box XTZ. caro Harold sad (lata
qaaUncaUona.

024

BeautyOperator

WANTED'
Salary Guaranteed

NABORS

. PERMANENT

WAVE SHOP .
1701 Gregg Phone 1232

WANTED THREE roung ladlre for
local aalet work Ko eipertencenece.-aar-

Earn 110 firil dar eair. Apply
Mr Buckma.ter Crawford Hotel, IS
a. m. to 12 or JO p m to 110 p m.

HELP WANTED, Miser E3

WANTED! NEAT appearingyoung
men and ladle, for elrnple aalei
work. No experience necenarr
Earning, far above average Uuit
be free to Irani. Thta la not mag- -
axlnei Transportation furnlihcd.

'Applv Mr Buckmaeter. Crawford
Houu looo a m. to IS or 4.30 p.
m to S30 p m

SALESMAN. AGENTS

WANTED: MAN for pronuble Raw-lelg-h

Bualrei. n MltcheU
Mutt be aaUafled with good living at
atari Write Rawlelgb'a Dept

Uemphli lenn fir ... u
C. Owen.1301 Runnela, Slf Spring.
Texai.
POSITION WANTED, M E5

USTINO work wanted. All kinds
n N eves. I mllea east and
eouth Knott SchooL

E4

A
mile

Congratulate yourself tor smart
nead-wor-k by letting Herald Classt-nc-d

Ada do jour lougn Jobs, to hire,
sell or rent Phone Tig.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No endorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

103 Main Phone 1391

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOP H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
tashion hair cut and styling.

W up.
Added to stall la Mrs. Austin
specializing tn cold waving and
new hair cuts.
Phone 2245 912 W. 3rd

Operator Wanted
NOTICE. ANN rim la now asso
ciated; wllti the Brownlield Beautr
poop no ioa)a suast ito.
CHILD CARE H3

BRlNd TOUR children to Aunt
A lover cd children. Phone

1JS1--

ton
home.

BABY sitter
phona 3174--J,

av.nlntt your
Mrs. Keed.

CHILD CARE nursery, aU hours.
Weekly rataa. Mrs. Uale, SOS E. Uth,
141T--

day. Niatrr nursery
Mrs. toreejtn liepe children, nil
bourn. 1104 Nolan, fnone soie--

ClULDnEU kept 0 the hour, dai m
week. Mr.. Kinrannon. ptuna Slaw
DAY and night nursery Mrs U. L.
ShUiay, 0S Lancaam. Phono J40--J

lina. R. F. BLURM keeps enildrtn
lay 01 night 101 C. 1SUL, naa Ml
EXPERIENCED- - AOUL1 baby HUai.
aftamoona and evenings. Phono M3S--J

I vsfkSSP S3T1e TlaitBian nwallay tn aBAnwckfatsbotffMEi"w,T "wa an4 iHHak acta vwneweiiiP'tqtiare boUUt

HbALTH SERVICE
aratftiSR aurrosTa

MEN women, chliaran. Back, andanv
uuu. nraaat.Doctors praauipuona lul
00. Mra. Ola WUllama. uoa Lancast-
er, mono JUL
NOW BUY Banner milk in convenient
square boUlal

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wei Wash
and Uelpy-iie-

tOOSi Soil Water-Ma- yug

Machines cniexe

eu 2nd ' lOXt

WASH and suetco eurtalna. telma
McClaneban. Owens. Phono
UU.W.
SEWINO
COVERED .bucklee. buttons, belu.
ejeieu, buitonhoiae. ana oi
an kind. Mra. T. aV Clara. H

r
W. ltd.
MRS, Tjrruc Mirk W, Ua, does aU- -

etnoa aawwg ana uwsuw rw
UJS--

CUVERKD buckles, buttons. M1U.
ejreleu ana ouuonnoiee rrueu
inomaa, 404 M. W , ltn, n
H1J--

One-Da-y Service
Oa buttonholes snd covered
belts sad buUoa.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
698' ,7th. - iPhoa 2171s)

BELTS, button, baUooOoJca Pbcee
Beaton. Mr B. V ttroea

Button Shop
804 NoW

Buttoaltole. covered bttHea.
bolts, bttckle d eyelet.
Wim tjl Akt bttttea.

Aubrey Sublett
.PIMM 3M

ISO
uaa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN. H
sewrrfe fii

SSJPaBBBJHBJBEl7JT?7nSJC29JE
PatloalwUt d meeecrajaaat PUa
krata mt MB far van 1S- -

.

m. x w. tea. raooo jwo-- -

UFtrre. - " CT)

BO atwStO aaralMrBbMu ot id
Rnnoolo Pbaa UUt-- Wr Canrok.
tin . w
IRQHBIO AND OOWlBf dOM. its IBM
euit Bt.. i black oottsi caru Btocw. win wry. . .;
ALL PONDS of lUrUon-r.rt"- i3
oiporkaco. Un,J. L. Boyatt, use
Ortfi. Phono UO--J. i

MISCELLANEOUS

H4

ST AS LET ,0XBM
tin a a RoaMy ate at lesx Fkaaa
Slla--J. T
LUZOCRa Coamtuc Phono SSKI.
toi ponioih Mriiuruiuii
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION

SERVICE
Special Price! COSMOPOLITAN and
OOOD uououuuruiui yaaran wo
each. Offer good for Umtted tlma.

other magaalaea at lowett aua
ued prices.

H5

sua.

SM-- J 111

aor

MOo

Lorena Muggins
SMVt Runnels 1724)

FARMER'S EXCHANGED

FARM EQUIPMENT

JK

Phone

Jl

Our Tractor Value --

Will Help Reduce t
if our Farming Cost

IMT Ford Tractor New motor
new equipment Bargain.

IS4X Masiey-Harrt- a and '
Equipment. ,

1S45 AlllaChalmers and
Equipment. '

Other Tractors
At Bargain Price. V

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR COMPANY

Ford Tractor.
a

Dearborn Jmplementa

HI

W.

101 Lam.it Hlvav Phone J

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
'46 Famuli H. Clean.

I 37 tractors.
I 40 tractors,
t 41: Oliver "70-- 1

Farmall Regular
Above Tractors Art)

All Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

rs Bales
Service

203 N.E. 2nd Ph. 471

Why Shop Around
1

When There Is None'

Better? :
New Combine r.

Masse,r4Iarrla S PTO Clipper
Masser-Harr- 10 Self PropeUe
Maeter-Uarr- XT Self Propelled ,

Used Comblnae
4' AU Crop Karvaataa.

Rough but good at a bargain.
Used Tractors

till Masser-IIam- a Ml Senior
Overhauled

1JU Ford Overhauled

Farm Equipment Co.
Maiser-Herrl- e

Tractors k ImplameBts
Shirley Walker, Owner

Umiis Uwj. Phone last

i.

Used Tractors
Priced Right j .

1837 "A" John Deer t

1938 "A" John Deer '
1939 "B" John Deer

d
1042 "H" Farmall

1C42 A11U Chalmers "
1938 Allls Chalmers

All Tractors Fully EqulppH

Taylor
Implement Co. z

"JOHN ueebe
Quality Farm Equipment

401 E. 2nd Big Spring
GRAIN, HAY, FEED JJ
CHICS STARTER. Orowtng Mask,
Laying- - Mash. AU types of field seed

every aack guaranteed.Tour bats,
nese appreciated.Tucker McKtnksy
Elevator, 1st at Lancaster.Phona US.
POULTRY i
FRESH DRESSED Poultry. Jaat
as close a your pbaa Caul wa far
Irae delivery Woolen Produoo. tSS
E znd. Phona 441. Bad Chain Ftas)

Seed

PLACE YOUR Order on DeUverrnai
wootaa FToaaea, oeaI naoy

Curb Service in sad Out e smt ppom sit
. Pbuaf

Ml

sewing
Soa

or

a

TT
BABY CHICKS?

SPECIAL I
Heavy breeds, J9.50 per bj"' J

ded. ,s j
Leghorns, Minorca and llsjst '
breeds, $9.00.

KEITH FEED ?
cV HATCHERY,

817 East 3rd Street

'Baby and Started

CHICKS
EngUsb,' White Ugharn lira ft!p

cockerel al m ahawa
M egg Nna. sxee par riund.Sam price for OcJeo Boll Hk
caa. R. I Red Barrad uut WtKa
Rock. Austr Whlta. Whlta Wraaa-dotte-a,

and Baft Oreuuttan. Rry
mixed, tie. W.-- CojUtete. MS.
English whlta legbnrca aid, BuM Map-a- rc

paQetav tag. open (Vary aJrSl
14 . Custom hatching. Batorday.

Come. Run r Writ
P

Stanton Hatchery
ywi Tcsk Hu Jl ;

BC S4JRE.
CrumkltHd Chtt trvw.
rmm wer. vwa

If

BsuluaSbr



H.. -

FARMER'SEXCHANGE J
fcAUM EV.CB

S...M. .. ...jjf" T"". "TT.TJ" Jww

5a iu Mmj.4 Atjm
of ele.tora It tad near tats HiipM I H wttr-A- nd --Weather

'faye"-- ha Mary ef weather,what ng. what k dene about Su4 bntandem firmlm. Ware at,
UN P. en. Tewe Theatre MM. M
Bust art. erantaaaBret, Imalcmeat,mm Btrhway.
WtLBOH AUTO aSectrtt Oa.. etnrter".
'ilnttto' in) masaete eenlee. 4M

fc. ir. rhone its.

MERCHANDISE K

UltOlNS MATERIAL ,Kt

& UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Bullt-a- n work
Composition 8htnglea

207 Young St.
A Phone 8

tta there U eomethtni m need M
t Herald CUaalfled Ad find N Phase
tli

MACK EVERETT TATS
OUAHANTE8 M eatlaty yew per--

Wt tuerantee tint any article pur.
eaaaed tram oi wui tire ton tha
eerriee JM hat rlfbt ta aspect

lb Ham et'plumhtas. lumber, win-
dows doors and aarlooa other tump

1 Mile Wert On Hwy 80

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
rRiaiDAlRE. TABLE top store, Diet
bedroom aaltt Including sprints and
tnnersprtn. nattrtw breakfast Ublt
and chairs and Uttaf room (urnitnrt
radically m Uitof room heater.? otter oddi and ends. Pnono

1MTJ. .

FOR SALE: Ona double bad.
box aprlnta and Innersprlng mattraii
SB Waehlnstoa aitd.

Used
'' Appliances

Montgomery Ward table
top range, $75 00

Norge table top gas range,
$84.93

Electrolux Refrigerator,
5., 5.00

Electrolux Refrigerator,
j- - 5'. $75.00
. Electrolux Refrigerator,

'. $125.00
Montgomery Ward washing

machine, $34.95
Console Radio and Phono-grap-h

combination, $39.95

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Mala Phone 14r
- Good Buys In

Used Refrigerators
Coolaratnra 10 00

rntuniri SUM
Cold Bpot use
Sionttomerr Ward SIM
Sorrel Oaa sum

a Hilburn Appliance
$04 Gregg Phone 448

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trado

Hew and Uied furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

"to4 West 3rd Phone SIB

i FOR SALE

t lata model Filfldalra. la escelleat
condition.
1 burner raase. Mill .
I Phllca cannot modal radio. Hit.

washer, SUSS
iThor Ftfrlftratar.

mis'
tM la.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO
103 Mala Phone 2485

Reed dsed runicrnmEr Try
"Carter'a atop and Bwep" Wa win
bux. nil or trada. Phone IIM 111
W ted St
WE BUT and aall uad furniture J.
B Sloan furniture MS E. thd Straat
Phona .1055 ,.

AJsTB CRIB, aprtnii and tnner-pri- nt

maUraaa: bathlnat and bull-B-

Phono M3S--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

OOOD PRACTICE piano for U rea.
eonaaic. aire, rorrerl. Rt. I, Boi IS.

SPORTING GOODS K8

Fih Wo'rms -

4a. .
a., Red Wlgglera

J Iood Crappte. Bass and Cat--
WU Mil,

.BARBELL'S WORM FARM

Iff? . """"
,r,Uada to fit aranr bodfat ara Barald
.Want Ada Erarrbodr can afford
nam Pnona XU for nalpfat k

A aarrlta
Miscellaneous m

aEWINO MACHINE KErAM
afotorUlns Ranandlni fia? -- n
Plaat AU war! naranuad TM Uata.

WeLVE POOT Uaarj Wamnt trool
and back Bar Jdaa! for coofactloa-- T

A Bartam. JOe WnnnaU

a.JWPK STA- B- Uodal Pop Com
(Lartav-Praetlc- aUj flaw

rraca conatuon.Baa at 3M Ronnaia.
ALE or tradat Erarbot alactrla

roaatar, Al condition, m et toad
Utol or rlCa. Orflca, UlUar TrafUrtanrt. Wart JrA

AA Grade Pulverized
Barnyard Mdnure

Delivered anywhere la Big
Spring or oaly

1.50 per 1 00-l- b.

CaU 1987 or 2663--

UMOKI RJMO. Udr'a pUUram
.vni ava caraaa, Marufoi earn, aaQ

aaaaaa wrrw mm, WUI aaad
bupocaa,Daalara,Bat CB, car

BOW BUT Banaar Hk fa cosraakai
Vajvara battlat ,

RENTALS

Ieorooms T,

USSxSp--- awa.
rT4wm arJ m1W

MW FM- tBBBJW rWBB VlBBBJa

KM.' rtBBK"ta' rmaum akao!7

ii

'pwpMKv'pnv""

RENTALS '" I
tOROOMS

' Tt
yjllilA aiWllaUJl kadnam ttrl
pcafarrad.tM RmMala. Pnama MS.

UBla BBBftOOM. adJaMai battt
prtrat astraaca, m kua UM. IM
PaBaa.
TWO BBDROOMB far rant, a

tm Bcwry. '
BBDROOM OUTBieC pttrau ait
tranca, rnta aedf. m OoDad. Pkaa
laT.
ROOM fc BOARD 13

OOLDBN AOE Cls. roamand fcaaraV
raaaanaUa Onaitallad food and ia--
wwi.i WIIIC.J uwi cnrxy

APARTMENTS u
OWB AT TWO raoaa taralahaeaaarV
aaata far rant la aaarpla Oalamaa

Oaarta
PCRMBBIEa apartaanT.

aoopl or adoMa. na otnanka 1 au
'waatad.lie H. Oraif. )

TWO ROOM furnUnad apartmaat,
kltthan prlrBataa, to eoopla alj.
lt W. fin. Pnona IHaV.

LTf combtnad, prlrala
antraaca, aaara kaUi and kltcbaa
wits aldarlr Udr vb UI Ml can.
Wet wltt your honra. 1MI Bnanala.

COLORED COUPIX-l-too- m farnlaa-a-d
apanmant bain. Would tichaatt

for wart part Bma. Phona IMP.
NICE snfurnlanad or partly
rarnlahad apartmentat 10O1 Itaa.
HOUSES L4
MICE farnlabad neuaa la

coupla. Baa at HO Welan.
POUK-ROO- noma and batn. unfar.
alahad. tour mostha rant In adraaca.
CaU tt J00 Kolan or call 117-- J

DNrtniNISIiED ttouat. a

paid Manual Pufa, 0t North
Uata Phona loll
MISC.- - FOR RENT LS

FOR RENT OR LEASE

RANCH INN CAFE
Building, fixtures and living
quarters. West Highway 80.

WANTED TO RENT L

WANTED to rnt UnfrroUhttf bouM
will py t month to r ttot ta rt

Ptrmtntnt Jttftrtncti. 1103
E 14th.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

couuunrrv center, union boa
tarmlnal and cafa otar 30 buaca
dally, naw tourlat court, lata
Taiaco aarrlca ftalloo AU opon day
and althL Baaufy ahop. barbor abop,
naw and bath noma. All of
thta laaaad out airapt court and
noma I100O 00 nat lneoma par month.
Priced only IU.O00 00 a caab, carry
bilanra Take 'omo trade. Owner C
It Jonas. 7M Aaa A, Claco. Taiaa,
or aaa me 1300 draft. S3S-- attar
III p. m. thla weak.

Package Store

For Quick Sale
At Inventory Price.
Doing Good Business
Owner LenvlngTJown

U Interested,

Call 9704

FOR SALE
King Apartments 33 units

,modern, well furnished, all
private baths, gaa refrigera-
tion. brick, ateel and
concrete reinforced, founda-
tion for 3 additional stories
Covers lot UtfxSO' adjoining
parking lot same size Includ-
ed. Best downtown location
Building could be easily con-
verted Into otflces or other
businessaccommodatlona Call
1843-- for appointment

See These
Grocery store and filling sta--1

tlon on Highway 87, with liv-
ing quarters, about $7,500.
Suburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Wants to
retire.

and bath, with
apartment In back, valuable
lot. $11,000.
180-fo- frontage on West 3rd,

and bath, two
apartments, and a garage.
Good Income property.
I have a few choice Iota in

.Edwards Height and Wash-
ington Blvd.; also a few good
homes ranging in price from
$14,000 to $30,000.

For ether listings tee me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1835
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

HOUSES FOR SALE Ma
WANT TO trade --room house m
Odeaaa for hooea In Bl(
aprins. Inquire in Aylferd SL. BisSprint.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys la Real Es-

tate Choice residences but--
loesses farms ranches, lots oo
0 & 80, cafe to good lucatloa.
Some beautiful residence ta
the best locations.

Call
W. M. Jones

Phone 1823 Office 501 E 15th

Mice Brick Homes
1 have several lovely brick
homes 3 and 6 room. Various

- price range. Fine locations.
Emma Slaughter

1398 Gregg Phone 133t

GOOD aetata, 4 rer
old. comer lot ta Waafcfegtea

PUcT.IWea A loaa of aearty

$4,980. caa he aasuawd,

J. B. Pickle
' Phone 121T or 3M2rW4

For Salt
Aaetiur isod new five roeas
fpaaie house to be moved. A

J. B. RIGKLE
Mwm 121? or SCaVW--

Wl BAUCi svawee ami tM
la ka BHfed. tt mHta naaaaaaat at
if Bycla. u Bara or D. W. CkrM- -

?T"B(f5TOWJfr,r,V

j- - 4

REAL ESTATE M
HOUStS FOR SALE "M
COR BALE! xBt and sarat and
IVt a in klack of new ad

hlth achsot and also Bouts Wart
sat X. llth. pnoaa ITW attar p.aa.

eROOU HOUSE and katt. tilt Waal
Ms. Cheap. Baa Ray al Xay'a Drtre
a. Wt W. Jra. - -

List With Me
I aeed houses la all elita
especially these that caa be
bought for $1099 down.
Emma Slaughter

, 1398 Gregg Phone 1H3

Special - Special
Nice place, edge of town,

'large houn. Oood place for
cows and chickens. Immediate

- poitttilon.

Ph2676or2012--W
THREE LOTS and a three
room house In west part ol
town. $1750.00 cash. Could
have your own welt, shallow
depth.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A. M. Sullivan
Two and one

residences, all mo-
dern and extra nice. In Coa-
homa. Priced to sell or will
trade home for
house In Big Spring A. M.
Sullivan, 511 N. Gregg. Phone
3571.

'$11 N. Gregg Phone 3571

A Nice One
Pretty home In Ed-

wards Heights Beauttlul view
Price la right

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD INVESTMENT
T0x 150-f-L corner lot with a
good house, plenty
room for another house,dote
la on 4th Street

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522. CT --3

A NICE HOME

8--i oom stucco, nearly new. A
good house. Garage, two lota
In Cedar Crest Addition. Fur-
nished $8500 cash: unfurnish-
ed $7000. Vacant March 15th.
Shown by appointment Ex-

clusive.
J. B PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 25Z2-W-- 3

Your Ideal Home
Three bedrooms, bath and
half bath, garage built to
house,corner lot 80 x 125, baca
yard fenced, grass and shub-ber-y.

AU for $14,000. Immed-
iate possession. .

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1835
1800 Main Phory 17541

For SaleBy Owner
9Qxl40' corner with solid atone

home, small rent
bpuse. single garage,
double garage and solid con-
crete Wash house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St.

In Coahoma
Have some nice houses that
are bargains. You will like
them.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
Let us show you some homes
and lots In nearly any part of
town,

a a ae

West 18th: All Wood construc-
tion, extra nice, far below
cost to build now.

Call today and let us show you
why it'i better to own than
rent,

Vernon S. Baird
Phone 2195-- 2405 Runnel

CALL ME
I have somevery pretty, 3 and

houses priced right
and in a location you will like.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg . Phone 1322

Real Estate
100-f-L corner itucee bauaev
an arerr Bt.
ItlVi-ae- re farm, frame, eao4
water, near echooL

room frame, pared. HITS. taah. aaV
aaca in loan, yaeaat.

frame, i Iota, SUM. "eh.
balance la loan.
List your property wtta

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Extra" Special J

'Beautiful h.ome,
Bowie, bath and half hath. In
choice part of town, beautiful
grounds. Park Hill Addition,

Good price fer quick talc.
Pb2676flr2012-W-,

' Attention;, '

Two lots aadJa boum, ,

dot ta CeUefe Heights
cMxl. Coaalder ear a part

down vayateat.
Mable Dennis ,

MS Keto nwillffo kmscc tal rear lala '
asaae, aaa raw tt Baf

A

WSaALE bar aanulSVaAaaa Uua
kaaaa aadta wf Urta kaaamatt.
Ml M. atwry. riaaM,ttW. '

realesVate
HOUSES FOR BALI

For Sale
Real good house and
hath, corner lot paved elreet,
aear school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture, venttjaa
bUnds, all floors utwly car-
peted. All for 99.590. Loaa of
$4,099.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1211 or 3S22-W- -I

For Sale or Trade
My homt eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Home & Income
Nice duplex in good
condition;

and bath and
and bath.
Good investment for price
asked.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone IM2
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers I have It er will find

It for you.
Sellers 1 have hundreds

wanting to buy.
C. H McDANIEL at

Mark Wents InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Need Listings
Have buyer for
brick home In Washington
Place Also need vacant lots
and houses with imall down
payments. ..

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Worth The Money
Sroom. 1 bedroome. larte lot, beet
locauon, tbla la ana of the finer
homta of Blc Bprlns partly fur
alahad: If you want the flneet, caS
today.

room brick homo In Washington
PlaceJ bedroome. a baths, your beet
buy today for IIS00.

brick, 4 bedroome, two
sarase apartmanta.7 Iota, fine

homo and Income?for 111499
room. close to Mtk

ehool, sood homo tood buy for IITM.
South Runnels, sarase. fenred

back yard, estra eka noma for
WOO.

furnlahed hone, sarase. t
tola, chicken yards, comer, an toes
for lUIO.

East lJCh Bt. new, pared,
best location IJTJO

North Qrest at, new, sood
home and sood buy fer IITS0

duplex close In. sood heme
and Income, KWO.

close In on Orest Bt . Im-

proved, four beat buy far HO.OOa.
Oood laatl Iota on East tb at.
each, tiM for corner.

a. p. clayton'
900 Gregg Phont $34

Reeder& Broadtius
'Washington Place: Owner

transferred and Is offering
this nearly new
home at a low price. Hard-
wood floors, furnace, Vene-
tians, insulated. On 73 140

tt. corner. Nice lawn, shrubs
fenced back yard. Quick

possession.Total price $5832..
Nicely located FHA
constructed houseIn Edwatds
Heights, Exceptionally nice
Interior with roomy closets
& cabinets. Lovely shrubbed
yard. Separate garage & More
room. Fenced back yard Bar-

becue pit Immediate posses-
sion.

with tub bath.. Stor-
age room. On north Johnson
between 5th St 6th St. Very
nice interior. 100 x 140 It.
frontage. A Bood buy for
$2750. Some terms. More
house for the money than any-

where1 else we know of.

Phone 531 or T02

After 3 PM. Phone 1848--

304 South Scurry Bt

W. R. YATES
New home m Wuhiattea
Place.
Two tood iumae la Edwards
Kelthta. ST.M0 each.
Almost naw home In HlsWaad Park,
email down payment
Twe sood homaa priced riant, a
North side.
Two nice hemes alaea ta
echooL
tiara a nice tract ef land close ta
Veterans Hospital.
Oaa at the best apartmaatfcouiei ta
town.
705 Johnsoa Phone $541 W

Another One
THAT WONT LAST

LONG
Big houseand bath,
$750 down and balance la
monthly payments. Total
price $3500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

NOTICE
Good boum a et
front lot Abo tare Buildings
to be moved. Including eat
24x24 dweWag aad oaa.atxSv
frame eaUdiag. See

MACK A EVERETT TATE
2 taBea wet oa Hwy SO

This Is A Real
Good Buy

Have,nice house,2 lots,
good location. $8,999.

Emma Slaughter
1383 Gregg Phone 1322

1 SPECIAL
l Bfw 4H-roe- house
eeattructed te save yea

y. Price these before
to buy, Southeast part of

Worth Peeler
JPheaeftlM Night 398.

REAL ESTATE "" M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ur"

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office fll Mam

Phcme 287$ er 3912-V-T

Beautiful brick, good
price ior quick sale.
Nice house, Parkhlll
Addition, has good aizt loan.
Ready to .more Into,
beautiful brick oa Waahlngtea
Blvd. Guest house la rear
with prlvath bath. Terms caa
be arranged.
Small duplex close to town
and school.
New house and bath,
renetian blinds, $4850; will Use
ear as trade-la-.
Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Nice home pa Bluebonnet St

brick home wlthla
walking dUtanct of town;

' good buy.
For quick aale, house,
close to school 2 baths.
Well located house and
bath. $1250 down will handle.
Well equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city water, butane, living
quarters, close to town.
Large business lotin heart of
business district Large real
dentlal lot close to Veterans
Hospital. Other beautiful lots
In Park Hill. Edards Heights
and other parts of town.
LOTS FOR SALE Ml

IF VOU WANT to put on an
addition o Big Spring, I have
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main

Phone 1217 cr 2S22-W-- 3

Building Sites
Several lots suitable for ranch
type houses. I can furnish you
builders It Is no trouble to
answer question!. Will be glad
to go with you and show you
locations

Ph. 718or417-W-.
SUBURBAN M4

AN TONE INTERESTED tn buftns
acreaia oa naw or old Ban Anislo
KlSbwey, Phone IZSt-- Hank McDan-l- ei

,

FARMS & RANCHES MS

SECTION OF good farm land,
all Ullable. fine location,
water, electricity, mall route.
Dont phonecall in person
about this one.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7
WANT TO buy from owner, a food
dunlai or house Uust be priced
rltht; desirable location. CaU 11I-- J
between Sam aad 3 p. m.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Land Of

Opportunity
Arkansas-Missou-ri

OZARKS
Mr. F. E. Larimore and R. A.
Christy will be at the Craw-
ford Hotel in Big Spring Fri-
day, March 17, to give first
hand information on the won-
derful climate, living condi-
tions and prosperity In 'the
Northwest Arkansas and
Southwest Missouri Ozarks,
the land known for its won-
derful dairies, broilers, straw-
berries, vegetables and fruits
of all kinds.
Larimore hasbeen In the real
estate business for more than
35 jears and will be glad to
answer any questions pertain-
ing to that tectlon. Phone
either Larimore or Christy at
the Crawford Hotel.

LEGAL NOTICfc

RESOIUTION
.MaiiH in,

I1 7..!Ki? "r".,rv?'nw. 1'- waa wa waaaa wa ya aaaaiailirtll al. M..

iai crown, wno paasea nway ta retru-ar-y
2ft, list.

In tea yearr of hie association wUh the
Commissioners court of Howard County,
w fouad him to ba honorable and lo hare
the couraie of hit coaTlctlona.

ia spariaoce,toon inatmeni end wise
ceunael nroTad valuahla t hi. f.iiAw
mamhare ef this court,

Hla serrlcc lo the County of Reward.
aa a member of this Court and as a food
cltlion. will ion. fee remembered.

kf.1lU9.rtll S AU .A.l.flAM W(,K Kl mm

an OMclal and aa a ClUien. the Cam--
"-- w eaviaiH artMMe ,

tralaluUy record lu appraclatloaof him
by adopting the follovlstt

era Court of Howard County. Tasae, that
wt, ta bCaUU ot Uv Oluu t ttu Coont.dtiplr rtfrtl tn H"tof t J. T, (C4
Brown, and aVLtalt ta tha aurtnArt thmt km
haa mtimn thla rmtii h thm ha a...r,4.V6trcomaeVadCou
Judra, the eerrlce that b? Ima otherwise
atven to the Cntintr we nere staia thatJ. E. CEd) Brawn waa a tood Cltlian.

ad
be fr vtnsTmna airianT.vm .., .

copy of thla Reealution ba epread upon the
mmutee tt thla Oriaalattlon, and that a
copy be lent ta hla family and thata copy
ka furnished the Hewsnapera tt Howard
County, Texae.

READ IN orXN COURT AND ADOIT-B- a,

Ula lath day of Uarck. MM.
" m. Aterau, a.

County Jotfft
W. W. tM.
Commlaaloner rieclatt Na. I
O. X. OlUlans
Commlaaloner Jreclntt Ma. 1
Ik U NtU
Cemmlaaloaer rretlncl Ma, 3
Cart HoU
OommUdaner rreclart Ma. 4

New 101 Hiahwav
Contract U Let

er aictloa of state highway 101

this stvea-mu- e segmtat isijiJTii cowriy aadni from sTos

miles touth ef Colorado City la
the Spade rommunity. Harry
CatsBhell. Fort Worth, wsi award
ed the 184 eeatract by tat
state highway deaartaMt fer
gradiagJaate, areiaire aad ala
gte eearae teaatag. The day be--
lore ceairict was wt for la minof, th read frostsatarUat-- -
te'tae MMeaetl eetatr Itae.

Big Springf (Texsi) Hcruld,

MRS. SIMMS THINKS HITLER DEAD

Local Club Told Naziism Is
TransplantedIn S.America

oiJ.lnB word a brother, Frank It.

Naiiiim has been transplanted'
successfully la South America,
Mrs. David S. Slmms. lecturer.
told approximately 100 Knife it
Fork club members at the Settles
Wedneday evening.

"Before Hitler died," she de
clared, "naxllim was pulled up

the roots and was moved to
Argentina."

German leaden, aha aal.i iH
cotter) out of Rrrmsnv hrtnrm (Vi

final collapse and took their money
with Ihem. She added, however
that ahe believed Hitler was dead
but that bis program was being
carried on underthe regime of Col
Juan Peron more aseresslvelv
than ever.

This waa nart nf tin, lh.u iiithe avmhnl nf Smith Am.rt.. '

the whin. Althomh In lh rlnrha
of totalitarian rulers, the oppress
ta men and women south of the
equator offer the greatest hope for
understanding with the United
States, ahe thought.

Today there is no nura rtamn.
cracy In South America, in Mrs
aimmv opinion Thc clutches
Col Peron have extender! In l--
most any direction, and Until
alone shows substantial hon nf
resisting.

Peron, whom the lashed as not
. ftnil .. rt I l In. k..a a.w.a.j un,,tuj uui 3 uavuig aolooped the wealthiest government!
I In that, U ,..

a tait, nuiiu ujr (.upiiniiung nn
Huernai iiittrij, IUy UC pprOICO- -

ing a day of reckoning. Today
hue 1 Ksnlrnint ....! ji..i....uaiiAiuui. uaaiusi iiiaxniBtPfi....Ktaa tie eat a. a aaaa a 4CICITCI Un ITla.maUUng
nu ponce and armv and In ..
tvuuiiia uaa icitiacica inin ainor
countries, she asserted.

TTaaattwatrtt en Ham A... i,.iji...i..i,w,esi, aaaaa, in huw IHJiaiy
proclaim, (from 532 S.cr.mento

Milk ProducersOf

Area Hold Meeting
In City Tuesday

Twenty-fl- v. art. milk producer.
met here Tuesday for an Informal
program and Instruction in sanlta--
tlon precautions to be observed m
hsndlin.mllk.

C W. Mason, sanitarian fnr lh
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
unit, ouuined safety measures to be
laaen in caring for dairy equip
ment-a-na products. M. A. Roberts
managerof the Banner Dairies
plant at Midland, also addressed
the group. Films furnished by the
Sltie Heaitn denartm--nt w- -r

shown. -

Attending the meeting which was
held at the tv fialtn nn.
it here were W. II. Nnrorwi v w
White, Hank McDanlel, A. E. Mer
worth. HoUla Puckett. Melvln GUI,
Earl Lehman, Jr., O. W. White,
Dalton White. Teddy Falrweather.
J. N. Hopne. E. A. Rlchter. D. T,
Capousky. F. V. Murphy, Fred A.
WlUon, W. C. Carroll, JoeHamby,
Dan Merrlfeld, Elmer Little, Wll.
ford White, A. F. Bearden, Earl
Lehman, BUlle GUI,' Roberts and
Ma ion.

CookNamedLocal

RotaryPresident
Manlv CooV WSI rhneon lint mr--r

club president for 1350-5- 1 by
at their weekly luncheon

Tuesday.
He la to aucceed Walton Morri-

son whose term expires July 1.
Other officers elected for the or-

ganisation were R. W. Thomrjson
i vice president, and Chester O'--

I
Brien,

. a
.ecretary.

. ., . O'Brien...was r
elected to his present ouice. Ira
Driver was treasurer.

IMrertnra nimarl tnr Itia. n4
year were Grady Dorsey, Harold
Homan and Luclan Jones.

ine eiecuon was nrio immedi-
ately after a report by the Rotary
nominating committee, composed
of Otto Peters,Frits Wehner and
Driver. The latter waa named
treasurerover his own objections.

we e .mn
"'" ""

For Pistol-Packin-g

Tu .lf. .?.if, e," T ' has
betn COStl In COUIt- -
ty court on a cnarge oi carrying
a Dlstol without a permit

Ballev was aDDrehended hv 1rua1
authorities last weekend.

FRIZZELL
(Continued frem Fast OneI

Attorney, urged a conviction In his
rcmaras to me jury.

Frliiell's defense la the Myers
ralla UmillH Ka lima Irlatt fia liaawl

la the Jonts case, the 70tU Wstrlcl
attorney explained, consequently,
the Myers case hinged oa the out-
come'of the other trial.

The Jury was out oaly two hour,
and four minutes before returning
U iUm JMWlrf ,. S CIA VmJlm,mmim wu, fvviu at a,w flcuuwa

I.u with Its verdict of not guilty.
uuruig ine tnai triizeu too

the wltaesa stand and admitted
iB0t tloneg at ther J

Sfrlag rodeo Brounat durof
aartarnanaalaaf An 1 lfa nala--a- mmmy " .,,...--

tateed, however, that he fired la
aJf AvatAtLat af!aaJ avvrilnj tvlama.

stH with a Btote) "to protect iriy

I Mvers. a bvsfander. waa mortal.
la aaaanlilail bv a airov uullal

JUiea GiUIUnd, Ub Dtslrlct at--

teraey, said ut verdict had the
aaaaai. at xulUe tka Uvara atanali
as aeeMeaUL

Thura.,March 16, 1050 ill'

uuenos Aires) that GermanyiHellglon. said Mra. Slrams. .tht.mutt iret ritl nf ih. n.n.nnn ...... ...
soon .. M,sihi. uwtr;;.rrwun " "u.t; um.r vvvaiiiaiijr

uciuiv me war ana cast lots
with Itusslan (as an equal), accord-
ing to Mrs. Slmms. This Is predict-
ed on a belief that Russia would
prevaUover the U S. in a war, but
the speaker thought also that Per
on had reasoned that both would
be destroyed, leaving the nails free
to take over.

In their oppression, the Indians
of South America have a bond ot
universal brotherhood They are,
Mrs. Slmms said, on the move
"and they want that thing thatthey think makes us tick."

What was It that th-- v ihmiohi
"!"?' lhc United States the sjmbol
oi me land of plenty and progress?

Sand Springs Boy
Dies HereToday

Funeral arrangementa for Mal-com- e

Mayhew. 12, Sand Springs
youth who died In a local hospital
thla mnrnlnir ,ra InMmnUi. ..

from
" r ... .a bibuuiicu IIU IUC

""y n eionaa
Other survivors lnrlnrlr th hnv'.

mother, LUlle Bell Hunt, four sis'. Dca Laura Mat hew. Kather.
ifl Tltft K Xf , I IiAiii T"V.I .."- - "ajiiin, aniridia jean
Mahew, all or Stud Springs, and
Mr Furl n ITnnlnn ll,.,n. 111.

'r -- "- a.sw.utu IUU I1UI1I

w" uunea mesaay tn the Salem
CeiTiFlrv- rf

Eberley Funeral Home It to be
in cnargc .or services

Four Fire Alarms
Reported 111 Gty

City flit mm rxrvnnrlvl In im,.
Harms m me period end-
ing at noon today. Three of the
caua were to grass fires.

One of the grass fires broke out
In Blrdwell park about 12:30 p. m
Wednesday. It" was extinguished
Without dolns anv daman.

onv.Tio..8HDr?K8. out at

.JI-T-
UUaM,tre.JU

"A "!control, ine e. ZnU fire was dls.
covered about 9:30 p. m. while the
Austin street blaze occurred at
12:20 a. m. today.

A floor furnace over heatedwalls
of the D. A. Rhoton residence a
70S Johnson at 7 n. m WHnrtv
No damageresulted, firemen aald.

Local Schoolmen'
To Midland Meet

A Howard county rnr.inl.tlnn
consisting of Walker Bailey of Big
Spring, G. D. Kennedy of Fonan
and Cliff Pratherof Coahomagoes
to Midland tonight to attend' a
House of Delegates session, pre-
liminary to the annual cunventlcn
of the West Texas State Teachers
aisoclatlon.

The House of Delegates serves
to form the policy of the state-
wide organization Inward .!.).
wide and national programs.

Children's Party Set
Members of ih t.rfl. a..

aoclatlon will entertain the child-
ren of the Country rluh m.mh.r.
ahlp with a bingo party at the club
aamiuay auemopn irom Z to 3
o'clock. Children of dub member,
who are from -- lent tn it v..-- .
of age will attend the affair.

IiM la Whv Vmt
FIGURE YOUR

.
1. Ton don't need aa architect aa

avea. me snow euy concrete

Wn not only specify vtshed aandand iraral desltned U meet cer-tai-n
epecillcallona. but a use

maferlala thai .re washed clean
ncatiJra. " " "'" ",W "'

Dr. Gait J. Pag
HI I Scurry

Irt.H Dew

WJhfx jBjejCj ' iLT a

-

uiui,

--
l tmj. r fc5,

r I

4

others as ye would that they doua--
to you,"

It was this quality alone, she"
thought, that gave hope for that
terlng the "castesystem that ta
many respects worse thaa'thatof
India," and Installing the real tree1.
doms of democracy. The- - V. S.,
nevertheless, has a tremendously
great challenge lo live ,up'fo Hat
Ideals, "reach up for the spiritual
and put it down here where It can
go to work."

South American politics are baa--''
ed upon control of the army and,
police, the said. Only the upper
or "cultured class," the fabulous-
ly rich, control the situation "and
because leadership Is for sale,
revolutions constantly ensue. In a
word, she commented, the situation
is "rotten."

Mrs Slmms spiced her talk with
Interesting on the In-

dium, the C.0U1 .ry, and p iiitu any
her time spent in Bolivia. She had
sparkling descriptions ot the coun-
try and Incidents that gave flavor.
She was Introduced by Dr. P. W.
Malone, who noted that In Big
Spring she had found childhood
friends, Mr and Mrs. Friend Tal-bo- tt

with wtfom ahe was reared
In Hebron. Neb LtnvU II Prl

(president, reminded that the next
meeting waa April 17 with I. D.
Richardson os sneaker Th arrive
then skips until October and No
vember before the current slatt
terminates. Orsan mualr fur
nished by Gene Nabors.

.1
(Continued tram rata Oaa)

While Lloyd Robinson. Knnll .
third James Cauble.-- Elbow. mn
the fourth Dlace ribbon. 'Mac Robinson. n.Bar. firth
In that class and Mary Sue White,
u spring, piacea aula.

An auction sale, set for 7:30 o.
m. today, will conclude the, ISth
annual Howard County, FFA 'and

H dub Livestock ahow.
TO go before the auetlrmaar'a

block will be top steers, lambs,
ana capons exnioited in the thret-da-y

show.
Among them will ha lh I?,,

Champion and Reserve Champion
aiccn, snown Dy uerreii Robinson,

club boy, and Bobby Pow-
ell, CoahomaFFA member, respec-
tively. The Grand Champion lamb
also ahown by Powell,' and the Re-
serve Champlouexhlhledby Ken-
neth Plew. lilt- - finrlnrriTA otll
be .old.

Robert Mertvorih. Blc KnrT--a
FFA, and Connie Crow,Luther4.
II club girl, won tbe-Gra- nd and.
Relerve Chamnlnnahlna.liV fha ...
on division of the show;Their bird
will also go to highest bidden.

a total or bo cajKins, 71 Iambi-an-
18 steers were shown ta the

annual cotinty-wld- e how, - -

OPENING SOON
Nw

SERVICE STATION
Corner3rd aadGrrgg

OWo McDaHtel, Lessee

St.r.,,1 r . t.
CONCRETE
' ' " ' maUrtaai tta.eideted. we can eare you mootper eublo yarda poured tn your ,
forme tf turn key contract ftnnlahed cancrele,

1 Wa ara not cennnectad with aay
and er frarel kuslneie. Wa buy'

our material aa tha open market)ttherefore It la only lotlcal that wa
use the lest maierUU.

'.Dr. Keith L. Ir.dv
40t Runnels Phone '

f

NEW, 19S9 Q E
REFRIGERATORS
NOW ON DISPLAY

10 New Models TeClweaes
Freffi, f

Many NewFeateraa. j
'Tlwre k A New ' tMC,
IMrlfieratW'Mttiij Fers

YtMl,"
f

. aa... ,4j?
nHMirit jt

McClanahan&Sons
Phono 757 or 238S--W

WE
Will not be ableto anynew patientsfrom Marck18th through March 27th. Regularoffice hours by ap--
polntmentfor presentpatientsMarch 5, ' " K

Attending Chiropractic ResearchSchoo

Phone-3J04

mmSmt.
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I WISH T COULD
IHINrV Ur-- INMC I I

-

FOK MY NEW
DO&

MEAD'S
LOOKATANIStjOOSC.'
A BO HE IS TW
WO TO TAKX rROM A Licac
KIT A COMIC DCXSKy--l NOT

BE

'1

Vou M. sawMAT us rr rrn r
WAtTlNa FOR ?) ii L

I tf Wt AWL FOUR I
NOT - OF THE MOST t3 c

1 BONNA STAND fOR TMATVT I IjONMA'T nOHHIKLK MAII'l'iatfI VOU NOT GONNA. TOO? r--S -- KAMUM IM UJ ,

.
wi

ri crruccrotiir.tT wi ounvniio .

U QIKETHOME JUST LIKE ITVBEOV 1

? ?

Un

NftATCMA) .
4 f.i

&

it

WSjV

tfjLpFE

' THOUGMt WHEN
JD AILTUE

IDTHEOflPHANS.IWDUlQBE'

JPENDIN6ALL MY SADLV

ft. UTT1E ANN E WON THE rfflai.

;

rrTa twrwi TLfU nnr SJ71M. W

PinTlNG IT OFF
MSrAND putting rr

ITLL NEVR

r ANNIE ui
DECIDED GIVE PPfTES

LIFE
BEFORE REGRETriNGWHAr

& urcur iMiriivwvwwfn rwi . M7tw ir.m.fmmAfTL. "ivni rvifc.a
TfiWl BEE-M-

-- LIMED FTIO &1TINS OFT
UAfS ((
MORR)Sr-VO- U SPASHULTY ISf 1

BJUAKMa LK .naREAKr MASKED MONSTtRT 1U

)

ARE!
WILL

OFF ibm vi ufu.tm miuir'
-- AS FOR MS, I'U. DO WHAT

--VOO ARE FINE AT SNAPPING m II AUMAYS

1 . 7 CA - &Cv

WERE VOU

tc:Trtt3Sa

TALKING r NQPeAP.
TO THE 0O0P, 1 I WO TALKING

r MAMA? WHATS HIDING
V-- nv BEHIND THE

2 ' IWfe DOOR

r BUT INSTEAD f ONLY HAV A
FEELIN6 OF THANKFUL RELIEF
AT THE EWDEN 0F
CLEANING ANO CARING FOR

CARtOAD50FUNNECESSARt
LUXURIES- -.
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Herd, Farmers

To Miss Fort

Worth Meet
rdRt WORTH. March IS. ttl -

Om of the jutlon' biggest track
and (lejd meet goei. 6a her this
week-en- d but If any record arc
broken It probably will b purely
iccldeatal. .

For once the Southwestern Ex
position Meet, In 1U 27th show
ing, will .boast only of its competi
tion, This should be better sine
all the ble guns of the university
division the main bne will be
elsewhere.

Texas and Texas A&M, which
always run one-tw- o and furnish
roost of the record-breakin- didn't
like the track last year and also
didn't care tor such a Urge field
that caused preliminaries on the
same day as the finals. So they are
bavins meets at home Saturday.
Even Oklahoma A&M. another
standby, has divided its squad
Most of the top men will be In'
Chicago for the dally News Relays.

There'll be only one defending
champion Oliver Gatchell of Ar-

kansas,who last year won the half--
mile.

North Texas State returns tode
fend its college division champion-
ship and Texas Southmost of
Brownsville will be back in the
Junior college class. But Corpus
Christ), which won the high school
division last year, hasn't yet en-

tered.
There are close to 1,200 athletes

already entered from 117 schools
with 767 of them in the high school
division which also furnishes 73 of
the taems. Meet officials expect
the total to reach 1,300 before the
events get under way tomorrow
with preliminaries In the schoolboy
division.

There are 147 entries In golf
from 29 schools, 15, of them col-

leges. Thus the total of athletes Is
over 1.300. Last year there were
more than 1.600 In track and golf
combined.

Best chances of records come In
the college and Junior college divl-slon-

Johnny Slack of North Texas
State, who lastweek won the discus
throw with 145 feet in the Border
Olympics, may better the college
class mark. The record here is
145 feet. Carl Otsuki of Browns-
ville might clip the 220-yar-d dash
record held by Jack Taylor of the
Conners. Okla., Aggies at 21.8.
Otaukl did 21.9 at the' Border
Olympics.

Tyler's Season
May Be Over

TYLER, March 16. IB Tyler
Junior College is In the unusual
position of not-- being able to de-

fend a national championship in
basketball unlessInvited to do so.

The Apaches were eliminated
from national consideration in the
regional tournament last week.
Now, unless one of the regional
champions does not choose to be
present at the national and Tyler
is asked to take its place, the sea
son is over for the Apaches.

But anyway, Tyler has one of the
highest scoring freshmen in the
business.

O'Neal Weaver, the high school
sensation at Uttle Martins Mill last
year when he rolled up 1,086 points,
has 628 this year in 38 games.

EX ORIDOER DIES
DALLAS, March 16. Ut Col.

Arthur P. Watts, 73, retired Army
officer and the first football co--
captain at Texas A. & M., died
yeterdayat Lisbon Veteran's Hos-
pital.

Ranchers andFarmersI

Why Not Come In
And SeeThe Famous
Gray Horse Trailer?

We havetheagencyfor howard
COUNTY

RacingEquipment
Boots Made to Order
Saddles

"If It Is Made Of leather
WeCan Blake It"

Clark's
Boot Shop

Boots and Saddles
119 E. Second Big Spring
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t2LalTHAT'S THE WAY, LEON " Coach Oliver Jackson of Abilene
Christian College Is giving his star pupil, .Leon Lepard, a lition
concerning the stsrt In running the quarter-mil-e and half-mil- e

events for the ACC cinder squad,Lepard, one of the Southwell's
outstanding tracksters, Is a former Big Splng high school" track star.

LepardUp To ParAt Olympics,

DespiteHis Blistered Feet
ABILENE, March 16 (SnD De-li- a workout of 'his thinly clads

spite severe blisters on both his
feet that caused them to bleed
during the entire meet. Leon Lep-

ard of Big Spring turned in a com
mendable performance for Abilene
Christian college in the annual Bor-

der Olympics at Laredo last week
end.

He ran third In the 440-yar-d

dash, an event In which his chief
rival, Mike Mercado of East Tex
as, set a new Border Olympics
record or 49.5. Withdrawing from
the 880, Lepard anchored the ACC
mile relay team to a first over a
fast field in the near-recor- d time
of 3:24.4.

ACC a coach, Oliver Jackson, ex
pressed an opinion Monday follow

MarleneAnd Alice Bau6rHeadLinks

TournamentTurnout
AUGUSTA. Ga. March 18 W1

A collection of 39 champions open
ed the first round of the Women's
Titleholders tournament today and
only three or four golfing names
which count with the gallery were
missing.

The four days the best in femi-

nine golf will chase after the first
1950 crown among the big threeof

women's open tournaments the
Titleholders, Western Open and Na-

tional Open.
Recent rains and cloudy hints of

plenty more to come made the
Augusta Country Club's sandy and
plney 6,619-yar- d coursea long play-

ing, short roll layout. Without good
ball rolls even this field of stars
will be pushedto produce a
score of 299 to matchPeggy Kirk's
record-settin-g work last jear.

Miss Kirk, a long-legge- long-ba-ll

hitter from Flndlay, Ohio, is
defending her title. Other titlehold-
ers winners trying again are Babe
Zaharias of Chicago, Patty Berg of
Minneapolis, Loule Suggs of n,

Ga., and Dorothy Klrby of
Atlanta. Helen Hicks is the only
former winner not playing.

The field of 39 is the largest ever
assembledtor this Invitational tour-
nament, Last year only 27 com
peted, In.pne pre-w- year only
eight played.

With Augustans, who are accus-
tomed to championship golf be-

cause both the men's mastera and
the titleholders' are played here
annually. Louise Suggs shouldn't
lose. Louise, a slim shortle who
consistently drives mere than a
seventh of a mile, won the West-th- e

ern and National Opens this year
and has shot sound golf In prac-
tices here thisweek.

Most of .the girl who opened
the rounds today are oldtlmers In

Chiropractic II For J,I HEALTH

CLOSING OUT SALE

Justcloslag out s flae Use ef standard liquetm, cor-
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Come la aadshop.

MtM PACKAGE STORE
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HEADACHES.
Yon would like to be freed of this painful conditionas
many othershave aadyour1 chaacetrare as.good as
theirs. Chiropractichaseliminatedmany chi-opT- c head-
achecondition. Investigate and find out what it saay
offer la your case. , .

Dr.L C. tmfee Dr. D. G. GM
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that Lepard's feet might be heal- -

ed by Saturday afternoon when
the ACCIans take part in a tri-

angular meet with the University
of Texa and Howard Payne Col
lege at Memorial Stadium in Aus
tin.

A sophomore. Lepardis expect
ed to .be the backbone of ACC's
mile and two-mil- e relay" teams this;
spring In the Texas, Kansas, and
Drake Relays, the nation's top
three outdoor meets.

As a schoolboy in Big Spring
high school, he was the state'sout-
standing half-mll- during the

(1948 season,and climaxed a great
season by winning the Class AA
880 at the State Meet.

At Augusta,Ga.
titleholders. However, among the became , center enroUlng
crew of newcomers are the college. He attended Tulsa s,

Marline and Alice, from vcrslty for a short while, before
Midland. who threaten to ' enrolling at the Alpine school.

outdraw If not outsccre their eld
ers, Alice is 22, Marlene 16; and
they combine bobby sox beauty
with golf birdies

They're the delight of the crowd

and the younger galleries.
Bauers usually play in shorts but
the chilly weather has chased them
Into skirts.

The only who failed to
show up on the opening tee was
Mrs. Ballard Cockrell of Mineola
Texas. i

Among the few missing start un-

able to play are Dot Klelty of Los
Angeles. Polly Riley of Fort Worth,
Texas, who opened On 1950 season
by winning two tournaments in
Florida, and national amateur
champion Dorothy Germalne Port-
er.

HarrisEyeing

WaiverLists
By JACK HAND

AP Staff
ORLANDO, Fla.; March 18. --

Frankly, Bucky Hams is- - looking
for help. The new managerhas no
delusions about the Washington
club that staggered home last in
1949, some 47 games back.

"I'll have my bait out when the
other clubs start asking waivers,"

ald. "Boston has 20 pitchers,
the Yankees have four catchers
and a flock of pitchers. I'm keeping
an eye on that Waiver list."

Harris talks like a determined
man. .If anybody wants first base-
man Eddie Robinson, for example.
the talent cost will be high.
thing goes for any of the others.
He U smart enough to know that
no one player is indispensable on
a club such a Washington.What Is

needed. Is talent in bulk.
Bucky is high on hU new outfield

combination of Gil Coan in left,
Rookie Irv Noren in center and
Sam Mele in right. All three are
young with their best days ahead.
.. The Infield will be the same as
1949 with Robinson on first, Al
Kotak on second, Sam Dent on

and Eddie Yost at third. Al
Evans Is set a No. I catcher,fol
lowed by Crasso.

"I'm counting on seven pitchers
definitely,'.' said Harris, "I'll car-
ry ten altogether. The first seven
are Scarborough. Sid Hudson, Jo
Waynes, Dick Welk, Lloyd Hlttle,
Mickey Harris and Steve Nagy,

Men Win Gam
FORSAN. March (60

war realized for the Parent-Teac-h

er association"treasuryat a don
basketball gam played here

last Saturdaynigni.
A, Forsin me' teamdetested a

team of school b6yV in the
attraction,38-1- . . ,

$25,000Jwtl Th.ft
8AM ANTONIO. March 16. uTU

Theft Of an estimated tX.m 1m

jewelry frew te heese ef Lewi
Kaytea, el bttslee win, was

BATTLE NAMED

SNYDER AIDE

Hal Battle of Big Spring, a grad-

uate of Sul Ross college at Alpine,
has beennamed an assistant coach
and teacherat Snyder, Head Men-

tor Milton (Speedy) Moifett an-

nounced Wednesday.
Battle, who finished his football

,f(er ,n
Bauer

Texas,

Both

entry

Same

short

key

high

eligibility at Big

Spring high1
school in 1946.

will begin' work
Monday. Since
ouyucr, u urn)mJyFi A scnool, does
not have spring
football training
under Texas

k9H lca-eu- e

rules. Battle
BATTLE will concern lf

with teaching and may be
assigned to other sports until fail.

The Big. Spring youth, married
and father of a boy, served as a

paratrooper in Germany during
and immediately after World War
II. He also played football with
service troops overseas.

A ituard in hlah school. Battle

tie nas Dccn auenmng om nou
rrrpntlv working toward hi mat--
tcr's degree.

Battle becomesthe fourth assist
ant oil Moffetfs staff. The others
are Mule Kayser, now varsity line. .. .,,. ,.,, nT.nM,.

ard, B string mentor; and Rodney
Grayson, Junior high coach.

Hal Joins the growing list of Big
Spring graduates who have enter
ed tne coaching profession. Their
number includes Billy Womack,
now at Moran high; Good C.
Graves, Lakeview; Frank Barton,
Wink: and It. C. Burrus, Washing-
ton university of St. Louis.

Local Girls Will
AppearOn WTST
ConclaveProgram

Big Spring and Torsan high
school volley bail girls are to stage
a demonstration In volley ball dur-
ing ths Physical Education section
of the West Texas State Teachers'
assoclaUonmeeting at Midland 'Fri-
day and Saturday.

Coach Arab Phillips, B 1 g
Spring, is chairman of the PE sec
tion and will direct the volley ball
demonstration.

The demonstrations thisyear will
be a new method of instruction
used at the WTSTA meeting. Lec-

tures and discussions formerly
made up the program for the as-
soclaUon gatherings, but the dem-
onstration technique were intro-
duced last yea.r.

Other demonstrations to be
presented for the Physical Educa
tion section this year include tum-
bling, by Lubbock high; acrobat
ics, by Midland high school; Up
dancing. Midland; folk dancing,
Andrews; square dancing, Denver
City; and modern dancing. Odessa.

Lakeview Plans
Rabbit Drive

A rabbit drive ha been ached'
uled for the Martin county Lake-vie- w

community Tuesday, Lloyd
White and Robert Burchett, two
of the drive's sponsors, have an
nounced..

The drive 1 slated to begin at
8:30 a. m. with hunterc to meet
at the Lakeview church, 1L and
half mile northeast of Stanton.
A free barbecue luncheon will be
served those participating, White
said.

Shotguns are the only type .of
firearm that '.will be allowed on
the drive,. '

TOURNEY DATES DOWN

HOUSTON. March 18. CD Mike
Dicesaro, state, public 'link com
mitteeman, ha Maeuicedthe Tex-
as Municipal Celt Tournament will
be held here May U-1-

I Chiropractic I'Fr I
HIALTH J

BRAVES FACE ST.JOHN'S
' t. .

DuquesneTriesCCNY Five
In NIT Semi-Fin-al Round

' AD tM
NEW YORK, March lS.-W- beth'-'

er CCNVs rocketing sophomores
can keep up theis sensational surge
toward" the Nitional Invitation
Tournament basketballtitle is up
for decision again tonight.

Nat Holman's youngsters meet
their toughest-fo- e yet In Duquesne's
Iron Dukes, out' to slow City's fast
break to a fizzle. (8 p.m.. EST).

TopseededBradley, nill the tour-
nament favorite, play St. John,'
of Brooklyn in the aecond semi-
final. Paul Unruh and
Stubby Gene Melchtorre give Brad-Ic- y

five-poi- edge over St.
I

John's.
Unseeded City College of New

York ratesa six-poi- favorite over
the third-seede- d Pittsburgh Dukes.
CCNY reached the teml-itns-ls by
defeating second-seede-d Kentucky
and defending champion San Fran-
cisco by wide margins.

The performance of St. John's
6--6 Bob Zawoluk will determine
Just bow much of a battle the Red-me- n

can give Bradley. It the
slender sophomore Is hot he may
offset the smoother Bradley attack
and greaterreserve strength.

Bradley depends on 6--7 Elmer
fiehnke to hold down Zawoluk while
Unrub, Melchtorre and BUI Mann
spark the offense, the,St. John of-

fense Is built mostly around
Zawoluk, with some help from set
shots Gerry Calabrese and Jack
McMahon.

But it's different with Bradley.
If Zawoluk stops Behnke at cen
ter, U)ach Forrest Anderson ean
move either the 54 Melchlorre
ur uiiiuii ituu uic pivui. nuui-i--

son'a fastbreaklng olfense Is sover-
satile that blocking one man isn't
the answer.

The Junior-size-d Melchtorre Is In
line for tournament scoring honors.
He tallied 2Q in Bradley's first
game against Syracuse.

St. John's la the only club left
that bas won previous NIT titles

in 1943 and '44.
The tournament's outstanding

performer so far, CCNY Forward
Ed Warner, weaving In and out of
the pivot, will try the same tactics
against Ducuesne Center Charley
Cooper.

Sophomore Warner, Just 6 foot
2 2 inches tall, has scored 52
points In two games, many com-
ing while he was working the
pivot

LubbockHere

For Exhibition
Coach Dee Alexander will have

four pitchers ready to go when his
Lubbock Westerner square off
with Conn Isaacs'Big Spring Steers
In a practice baseball game at
Steer park at 3:30 o'clock this aft-

ernoon.
Of the quartet, three are letter-me- n.

They re Benny Day, Jimmy
Hamilton and Jim Wilson. Dick
Oldham, seeking his first numeral,
has also been looking to advantage
and may see action today.

Isaacs planned to lead with Floyd
LMartin, a right-hande- d curve ball
specialist. Frank Phliley and Jack
Sparks are other Steer bu'rlers due
to get into the fray.

Lubbock la a heavy favorite to
cop championship honor in Dis
trict 3AA .Big Spring is weU liked
in 5AA.

KTXC
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I
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bobbye Savage,who is so ably representing Big Spring and,Texas
In Iowa coaching circles, watched hU Eagle Groyo Junior college
basketball team win the Northwest Junior College conference champ-
ionship the past season,seven victories in eight gamei.

The Eagle Grove clan later got bumped in the second round of
the state tournament, losing to the defending champions by three
points. The Pirates, as the school
the tltllsts by 21 points.

Two of Savage's boys, Bobbye writes, without Identifying them,
were named to the team.

Savage, who finished high school here around 1940. and then
matriculated at Colorado A & M, is now concerned with coaching
the school's baseball team. He reports he hasall his boys back from
last year's squad and Is expecting great things of his charges. Since
Savage took over the baseball coaching reins, the Corsairs have won
IS of 19 games.

Bob may get out of the Junior college coaching business after
this seasonand devote all his time to hfgh school afhletlct. He would
prefer it that way and has been told uca an opportunity may develop.

-

Amarlllo may build another highschool shortly, a factor which
could hack the school athletic teams thtre down to size.

Something like 100,000 persons now leside In the Potter county
capital and taking care of alt the students In one high school has
become a major problem,

DISTRICT 15AA HAS ONLY TWO DASEB'ALL TEAMS
Only two schools are fielding baseball teams in District 13AA

this year, only three In 6AA and 14AA.
The active aggregations In 15AA are Laredo and Robstown. Min-

eral Wells. Stephenville and Weathtrford are sponsoring clubs in
6AA. while Austin, Corpus Christ I and Victoria are active In 14AA.

NORTHEASTERN WITHDREW FROM TOURNEY
Northeastern Oklahoma A&M was originally lined up to take

part In last week's Region 5 Junior college'basketball playoffs in
Amarlllo but withdrew at the last moment in favor of Sayre.

The Aggiej camo down to their latt two eames In fine shaoe
and excellent spirits and to lose both starts by lop- -
kucu margins, mai mituencea me

decide to call It quits for the year.
incmentatiy bayres Stretch Barker, star of the 1949 Region meet,

is nownlaylng with Wyoming university.
HCJC players, back from Uie meet, say they should hve hand-

ed Carnegie Instead, the Jayhawks hit a cold spell and were
beaten by 14 points. Some of the Ble SDrinoera wr nt h nnlnlnn
that Sayre had a better team than Carnegie, which lost to Amarlllo
In the finals after clipping HCJC In the first game.

ALL SENIOR OUTFIT CHOICE OF COACHES
Lamesa and Lubbock placed two men each on the 3AA

basketball team, chosenrecently by the coache.
Wally McNeil and Royce King were the Lamew lads honored

while Walter Norton and Jimmy Sexton represented Lubbock on the
team. Charley Hooper of Odessa rounded out the club. All of theboys arc seniors, which means that Big Spring won't have to contend
with any of them when It enters 3AA again next esson.

Donkey Casaba

GameCarded
Here Tonight

Klwanls and Key club members
are all set to mount donkeys at
8 p. m. today In. a donkey basket-
ball game at the high school gym-

nasium.
Burros to be used in the game

are to be shod in special boots,
permitting them to stand on the
gym floor without damage.

Jockeying the animal Into posi-

tion for shooting a basket will
probably be the biggest problem
facing the two teams. Klwanlans
have lined up an array of poten
tlal cagers to battle the teen-ag-e

member of the Key club, a high
school organization patterned after

OF

$140FlusTax
'va . . ffl;Vtfw w .'- -

it
In The Of

- . Ji a'

team is known, had earlier beaten

coacn and the school president to

the Klwanls club.
Members of the Utter organisa

tion to be at the chutes are Roscoe
Cowper, Jeff Hann. Clyde Wlts,
Pancho Nail, Walter Reed, Duval
WUey, C. M. Burke, Herb Feather.
John Stanley. W. B. Hardy, Aisle
Carleton. T. S. Currie, Raymond
Totlett, and J. N. Young, Jr., team
captajn.
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Five LoiKjhorns

Will Take Part
In Meet At FW

The Big Spring high school track
and field squad will be split this
week, part of them ceteg to the.
Southwestern Exposition ..meet at,-For-

Worth while the, remainder,
heads for' the. Water Valley invi-

tational.
Those making the trip to Fort

Worth with Coach Bert, Brewer
will be Bobby Gross, weight star,
and member of the mile-- ; relay
team, Including Bobby 'Wheeler,
Billy Wayne King, Johnny .Fort
and Autry Burk.

Earl Crawford will take theoth-
er' members of the aquad south to
Water Valley. In that..meet, the
Longhorns will be fairly well rep-
resented in practically' all events.

Crawford will be busy as the
proverbial crrfnberry rnerchanC
since he'll also have the Junior
high and grammar school squads
in tow. Water Valley li staging a
meet for each division.

Thi Longhorns showed to ad-
vantage in defeating La'rnesa, 44-2-9,

in a dual meet here Tuesday.
First places were won by Bobby

cross (who had two), Speck Frank
lin, Paul Fortenberry and the
sprint relay team, which consisted
of Burk, Wheeler, Fort and For-
tenberry, Only nine events were
staged on the program.

It the Steer looked good, the
Yearlings looked even better as
they defeated the Lames BrezeS,
36-1- Lamsa won only one first
place In a six-eve- program.
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Woman Found
CANTON, N. Y., Mrck 18. --

Mrs. Stella Andrui, 30, formerly of
Canton and the object of a wide
search In Texu last January,bai
been located In that state, the St.
Lawrtnce County aherlfi aald r.

Sheriff Henry G. Denner report-a- d

that authorities In Scurry Coun-

ty bad notified him that Carl Col-le- tt

ot Russell, St. Lawrence Coun-

ty, bad been arrested and that
Mr. Andrus was with him.

Denner said Collett was wanted
bare for allegedly abandoning bla
pregnant wife. The sheriff said he
bad a warrant for Collett and wquid
go to Texas today to bring him
back.

Denner added that authorities
ware no longer Interested in the
cast of Mrs. Andrus who had been
ought since Jan. 17 when a bundle

ot clothing and personal effects
was found under a bushel outside
Texarkana, Tex.

Sewer Extension
In City Slated

Work is scheduled to start Fri-
day on a sewer extension
project for the notrhslde. City
Manager II. W. Whitney indicated
Wednesday.

The new Hoe will be laid be
tween N. Main and N. Scurry
streetsfor a distance of 2,370 feet
between N. 6th and 12th streets,
the city managerstated. The pre
lect, originally slated for last
year, bat been delayed while ease
ment waa secured lor toe line.

New Water, Sewage'

President Elected
COLLEQC STATION. March 18

(II Uel Stephens,director of the
Tort Worth City Water (Depart
went," Is the new president of the
Texas Water and Sewage Work
Association.

He was.elecledduring the S2nd
annual short course being held at
Texaa ASM college ntre.

Cotten Consumption
Figures Released

WASHINGTON, March 18. Ul

The CensusBureau reported Wed-
nesday that cotton consumption
during February averaged 37,592
bale dally compared with 37,631

lln Januaryand 32,548Jn February

!. ToSconmniptlon of eelton'd.
;fat the seven-mont- h period ending
Feb. 33 waa 5,079,163 bales and of
Unters 912,574bales, comparedwith
4,334,709 and 801,184 in the corre-
sponding, period a year age.

5 " "

laze DamagesHome
Fire damaged the Interior ot the

Lewis Patterson residence at 401
Austin atreetabout noon Tuesday.

"
fireman reported. The blue waa
bettered startedfrom a candle,
firemen said.

FcJ prices Dip
NCTO YORK. March 18. CM - The

Dun fc Bradttrect wholesale food
price Index this week declined to
8.81 from $3.85 a week ago, and

was J& per cent above the year-ag- o

jevei ot u.7V.

Deportations
SAN ANTONIO, March 16. Ul -

Deportation bearings'will be
In this area within a few

days,John W. Holland, district en-

forcement; officer for the Immigra-
tion and Naturalization Service,
aid Wednesday.

NONAGENARIAN
PROVES WEAK

LOS ANGELES, March 18. Ul
Eighty years ago Irwin S.

Pierce's mother gave him a
jar of blackberry Jam.

He opened the Jam Tues-
day and aald It tatted floe. "I
couldn't resist the temptation
any longer." said the

Vlneland. N. J., man,
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Fruit Cocktail Monto
No.

Petty . rillsbury, White Chocolate Lb. Box
Honey 43c CakeMix 25c f
Hnppyyahj, Dill Qt PeterPan 12 Glass SfaTcH
Pickles 29c PeanutButter 35c mtM
Durkce's.Colored Ouartern Lb, RadarLarge

Oleo

tiiijyDr...zyc rreservesfs;19r
sVHBVBVBHseaaHslBVJs HaBtSsaHHBsaBSBijajajaiSlsJsSSaSMSStBiaBBBSsi Sttif Oair

Blrdseyc,with sugcr

Strawberries 45c
Plains - pint

let Cream 19c
Blrdseyc

.., ! 31c
.Blrdsoye

uS Broccoli 39c

Modart 75c Size

Shampoo 33c
Gay-la-, 10c card 3 for
BobbyPins...'. 25c
Colgate 50c she
DentalCream 39c

lh
efvWCN y

BEANS
Onions SSftjui..
RadishesSSrta

Fresh,Florida
Green.Lb. . . .

II MltMM

, 4

Bananas"Si , 12ic.
Appii$ sasarSfc,. i2ic

POTATOES

HEelHHHflHHHHH

No. 1
Red.10 Lb.

or Del
303 Cap,

In HeavySyrup 5 'r
Pure 2Lb.Jar or A

Souror oz.

lUliail
Beans 35c n....r.i.i. it

15c

Colorado
Bag

Llbby's

'

Mont
Laundrv 45c

TniUt

Corn

Lima

2
Blackeyed Peas,No. can Plainsun
CORN, No. can Harvest White,
PEAS, No. 303 can HappyVale
SARDINES, Flat can, Holmes
MILK, Carnation, large can

i'VS'r,';y"'w1iv.,

15c
Fresh,Flra

TOMATOES

Carton

17c

DAVIS ,c HUMPHHIE

Inn

49c

J

89c Breeze2s 33c

Tomato Juice

25c

TUNA Clover Leaf
6 Can ....

2Ib.Pkjr.
37c

TJT,tt..,-- .- ireDel
Sonn

2
2

oz.

wwwvSwWi

HAMS

Shank End. Lb.

39c

Sweetheart

CUNNEO FOODS

Lb.

.Houseof George
48 oz. Can

2 Large Cans

19c

3 for
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Old Bill

& Beans,Marshall lo. 303
.HOMINY, Marshall No. 2tan
TOMATOES, Deer,.10 oz. can

FOOD, Alert 1 lb. can

25cDressinfe 23c

STEAK Lola or
Club.

Backbones

25c

4waj(MtS wttvfeui

UJ.

Sliced. Lb. ".
Cheese Lb??.Art..........

tnit.t. 3-CnrT .1

FreshPerk,

J?-

Pint

69c
Quart
93r"'

r.n.1 r, nu

.

,
i

i
' i

4 Reg.Bars

Pork cart

DOG

n.u.l.

OWNER ft OPERATORS
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RUNAWAY STAR STUDIED

LoraLee Becomes
JuvenileCourtWard

SIAMESE GET
NEW PROILEM

BANGKOK, March 1.B
Tbt prerideBt ot PhhadelpMa'a
junior CtamBer of Commerce
haspresented Siamese oiflclal- -

- dom with a problem.
Alva D. Adami, whohaibeen

representing the Pennsylvania
city at a world Junior Cham
ber of Commerce cocferepce In
Manila, yesterday save Lord
Mayor Loan Yukta of Banf-ko- k

a key to bis home
. town.

The gesture was much ap-
preciatedbut the symbol Is un-

known In Slam. Today. Siamese
officials are seeking advice on
how to respond.

rj

:

THIS REALLY
WAS A STEAL -

DAVTONA BEACH. Fla.,
March 18. (JR The clearance
sale William Sussmtnplanned
(or today won't come off.

Sussmtn,owner of a wom-
en's wear store in the fashion-
able Seabreezesection, cancel-
led the sale after thieves took
several thousand dollars worth
of his stock.

existence
virtually

the court.

a

v

.

Puffed Wheat with ahoney
Savored toastedoa.Just
pouroa the milk or cream...
aadwatchthe whole family go for
this of new cerealI

II

.ksmaaFP

7

4 t ' t.

ttbmiitttm

LOS March 16. IB

Lora Lee Michel, 9, who ran away
from her life as a $100, a day Olm
actre, today an

that of anorphan a
of

i
A bib J

(aces
ward

bbBX.

Juvenile Judge A. At Scott jree-terd-ay

said Lora Lee "will be kept
la hall and, studied (or
awhile, then she will be placed In
another foster homewhere she can
have fun like any other child."

The child twice has
to authorities that she was beaten
and starved in order to keep her
weight down for movie roles. Tues-
day, however, she reversed her
story and told Judge Scott her
foster parentsbad been

to ber.
"Because Lora Lee Is a problem

child, without question, we expect
to have in
finding a home to suit her needs,"
the Judge said yesterday.

"She will be nermlttcd normal
visitation privileges from her foster
parentsand she may. If her

responds be
permitted at some future time to
return to Texas with them in the
event they wish to return there,

Her foster parentsare Mr. and
Mn. 'Otto Michel, who adopted the
child in IMS In Texas. Since com
lng here, Lora Lee has played in

score of movies,

Girl HasSisterSheAsked
BBrV tO

HIHbBBBBBBBbW

JustSalt it--
CAREY

fioDttsl MIsalIJl JEml
WKaF SCrtNJkmi

arth's t-Q-CA rfcWlrr salt IDiulniBLJBT

.f&R SEWWrrrt DArJDV

cbatiag

"honey' a

JeflV It

ANGELES,

Juvenile

complained

"wonder-
ful"

considerable difficulty

view-
point satisfactorily,
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Perfectfor 'tweeamealsnacks.
Cood for kids too whtat
for Boudshaaeat,thespecial
honeysmdaujarcoating
for Sam,plusquick tntrgy.
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ARREST REPORTED NEAR
Blihop Gerald O'Hara (above) of
Savannah-Atlant- a, Ci, wfll be

arrettedsoon by Romaniaon spy I

charges, Walter Welsbecker,
American Broadcasting Com-- '

pany correspondent In Rome,

says. Welsbecker said he obtain-

ed his Information from "moit
reliable sources" at the Vatican.
Bishop O'Hara Is Nuncio (charge
d'affairei) of the apostolic nun-

ciature In Romanfe. (AP Wire--
photo).

NEW YOUK. March 16. 1

Some time ago, ld Rosa-lln- d

Fisher decided that the new
addition expected In her family
should be a baby sister Nothing
else would do.

"Boys always like to fight," she
explained' to her father. William
Fisher, a yarn shop proprietor
"Anyway, they always fight with
me."

Fisher, who was silently rooting
for a boy, told Rosalind that tho
newborn's sex would be determin-
ed by the hospital, which supplies
babies.

Rosalind promptly hauled out her
stationery, and with help from her
father on spelling, wrote:

"Dear hosnital: My mother Is
coming to your hospital to get
baby. Please give ber a baby sis
ter, and I will tbank you very
much. Rosalind Fisher."

Fisher thought that was the end
of the matter, and that the letter
would never be sent. But Rosalind
had other ideas. She found a stamp,
and gave the letter to the, post-

man.
From Beth-E- l Hospital In Brook-

lyn came this reply:
"Dear Rosalind. I spoke to the

doctor about your letter. He says
he hasn'tdecided yet whether it Is
going to be a beautiful baby sister
or a wonderful baby brother. The
doctor will tell your daddy when
your mother comes to the hospi-
tal, (signed) the hospital."

Early yesterday, Mrs. Fisher
gave birth to a seven-poun-

girl.
"I knew It all the time." said

Rosalind. "I already bought her a
toy. It's a clown you can stick on
a high chair, and I'll give it to
her as soon as she comes home
and gets old enough to sit."

Movies SeekBan

On Sfafe, Local

Film Censorship
WASHINGTON. March 18. W

The movlea have appealed to the
supreme court to ban state and
local film censorship but Rep.
Angell (R-Or- sees a need for
"supervision" to protect the morals
of youth.

Angell took space In the congres
sional record today to voice belief
that the movies, along with radio,
television and comic books, In

crease juvenile delinquency and
are "one cause of crimes of sex
and violence."

United Artists Corp. and Hal
Roach Studios, Inc., appealed to the
high court yesterday In a Tennes
see case.The appeal said the Mem
phis city board of censors had for
bidden showing of the film "Cur
ley" because Negro children were
Included in the cast along with
white children. .

The studios asked the court to
declare the censorship of movies
unconstitutional, holding that such
restriction violates freedom, of
speech and freedom of the press,
In the "broad sense of those con-

stitutional guarantees.
Angell, in bis proposal, .suggest-

ed that "duly authorized officials"
should "protect the morals and
well being of modern youth" by
supervision of movie programs.

The proposal came close oa the
heels of a bitter attackby senator
Edwin C. Johnson on the
aaj-al-i at some Hollywood notables.

IW6BW1B

PAPA USES
NICKNAMES

ATLANTA, March 18. UT A'
flustered taxpayer,making his .

V. S. Income returns on the
last day deadline yesterday,
was the father of seven' chil-
dren.

But he couldn't think of their
.names to claim exemptions tor
them. Finally one of the 86- - .pe-
dal agents assisting with tho
returns let him use his kids'
nicknames,

Rid Strike Ends
VENICE. Italy. March 18, lft- -A

Communist-le-d general strike
which spread from this city of ca
nals to Industrial suburbs and
nine neighboring provinces ended
today after halting normal business
for 24 hours.

Royalty in Florida
PALM BEACH, Fie., March 18.

in The Duke and Duchess of
Windsor are back in this resort
city for a stay of several weeks.

yu
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COFFEE

Milk

Oats

Dog Food i

Prem
Old Vienna

Sausage
Del HavenCut, No. Can

G.
Del Monte, Lge.Bottle

Catsup
Gladiola

Flour

BedriddenWoman
Lies Helpless As -

Succumbs
PHILADELPHIA, 15. Ml

woman, bedridden
and to summon aid, lay
helpless tor 24 hours with herhus
band stretchedout dead across the
doorway to her room.

Inn
1299 Waat the

March

Unable

Adelaide Jacoby screamed
for help not knowing
for certain whether her husband
was dead.

wasn't until a called
by chance yesterday that the
tragedy was finally discovered.The
neighbor summoned police who
took Mrs. Jacobys John,
74, to Hahnemann Hospital. Doc-
tors said had been dead for
more than 24 hours.

Carnation

8

2

A

It

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Narl Bank
Phone 393

Folgers

tall
Minute

neighbor

Guardian

Swifts 12 oz. can
39c

Hsband

Garden

2

and
bunches

bunchts
Bag

10

lb.

Motor Stor

CleSMl 8 IvmIh

'repeatedly,

husband,

rams

smxawoman u. " T "" ft, ' tf.VuiL
(AW4PTISAGI IRSH J ' (fWJW.AN'lKNEW lb

gtt'WCWAfl NE ARC, ff5. xgjtf S&'&X lEC,- - ,.0HERfS

OWE BISCUIT BATCMwsiv & Jb f AHCOtlKN.Vt'RC IH'fWRCiT
iisw5S 3A O' TM FAIR.' WCCE A J

SUPER WOMAN ,, i MITmTFfa to --me rw leSSgSS! V v

111

9
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LOOK AT TUBE 70QV

79

O Prices Thursday,
And Saturday

ft flf, 77771T,Tj Imw m m l f r i bsV.
LW T t m ivWJr

Imperial

10 Lbs.

V tJJlijS Froztn Foods

cans 3 3C cTST B,nkM!ye' n m' m m
strawberries

89

fSj BV IU. I III -

small pkg. IX .. DrU C.llofc A4C

3

Bill

Beans

LITTLE

J Pkg.

lb. can$5L5c Hb. Broccoli Spears 35c
Pure CanS

CiLard 39e Tomatoes 252
jfT, Little Mill, JN.?CaBB

IQc Miracle Whip Pt. 29el Dinaeh OMh ueugnt ixvo.zcaBa ssssa atmm
. . . BH ' Slnuim RfvU, 4 tin. 9. iWuM)

ne I Peaches 99e I - . S
Swift's Sweet, Colored i'n wOfll 'Jg aj .

flA, k GC U Powdered 2 One Boxes'

17c ' Sugar 23?
ScottTissue M U

5 Lbs. M H.rshty JlLb.

49c. Xir0"S 33!bX Cocoa i.
VEGETABLES lmi ff.

" . Aficc li. :

GreenBeans lb.
Fresh

New Potatoeslb.
Fresh, Bunches

Turnip Tops

Radishes
Carrots

Mesh

Potatoes lbs.

Cauliflower .

Food
Srd.v
PJf.'Eaah

Mrs.'

he

State Bldo,

Lb.

"

yAS j&IS

J
Effective

3
"

Armour'a

Heart's

All

B L Lb.

3

3

Ml

a .m bbbbm bbp" bt m ab bt bibts bbbbbbbbi bbbbt i i

I 5 rffrflflfSk Decker'sXaUKora
a H W-- XMJlfj aBKBay Bacon lb.. 3'

Pork Chops Ik 47:
5e EGGS

, a.a , ir;
1Ae Doz,n lb. 39IV VTc AA Chuck

Qc &I Roasf Beef lb. 47';
4c TIDE 20j:

4 Igt. DOXtS Dry Salt12' 9iO Bacon lb. 2J4
"" - lisssMsswsaissasieasWsMwsfsaasMStaisisaiiasassjsastMSssss4

NEWSOM
- . " ..., V

EdwardsHihti Food
Str r '

1911Gregg P)ietM
r , J.O.NSJWBMI

SUGAR

"tflCS

Hamburger

W.eners

FINE FOODS
Ncwsom Suptr Marktt

501 Wesf Srd PkBe 1S18

CtM SaA ByiBlBg 12 P. M.

Friday

N'Wt Srd awl OtMur Pla',tl'-
" . IV

CWMPJC RsM

-- If"

Ml

l

(I
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Pound
f y

R

SUGAR
r

Sausage
Lb.

32c
WIENERS

Bath's
Cello
Lb. . ..

IllCIRl

Velveefe
2 Lbs. V. ,

,L.

T Assorted;
--

. Lb. :;;,.

, No. 1 Tall
Gin

? 'rvsr.v

10

Wolf, No.2

T - o
. ty

Old Bill: 12 For
J Jvr ;

. - ,
(

T

,- C I 7 4 It

Del Monte,
46oz, Cart .

!

.j, JackSpratt, ..

T

NT

r: t

v r
vt j

HeartDelight, la Heavy
syrup,no, zft uh . . .

Pork &

AlNAPricot Nectar
Decker's

BACON lb. 49
PICNICS 39cCudahy,Lb

CHEESE

Pounds

791

C HI LI
Can......;..

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
,l46oz.Cajn

PEARS

Beans

PERCH

Cakife

PHH

Lb.

JackSpratt
No. 1 Caa . .

Iowaaa

Cello

I
Frozea

Bama,28oz.

PfJREX
Piiit....,,,.!....

Wax Paper
ll4tl'4tiHl

Orange Juice
Adams
No. 2 Caa

Heart'sDelight,46 oz. Can

Bama

At

v

TISSUE
C'l fWimla

' JHvflB

lA

V

3 ,

12

t 0 h,
ly Horn. Tw? By

Co""4'

504

KooatyKlst
12 ox. Vac. Pack

oz. Mug

tA

,VId

W

Kuner's

Deckers, 12 oz. Can

CR1SCO
Pounds

CORN

PeanutButter

35c

TREND

PEAS
White SwaaXBBcheoB
No. ICaa....,..'... .

QO

.v

Qmm
Mm

TtUt

Yellow, Lb.

CARROTS
2 Bunches

..,

-

T

Ub.

Lb.

WAX
Johnson,Pint

Floor
Bruce,Quart

Soil off

Apple Butter 25c
CATSUP

Facial

SPRING
Cleaning

Quart.....'.

Tissue

11 Y The New Betty Crocker
"--H- ' 78c Value 'For'- -

Oranges

CELERY
Sfalk 7c

House
LIQUID

Cleaner

Small

Tide

V



UHelpJoBudget
Poultry of all Idea to ea the

pkatlful food lki. Serve R oftea.
By senrlag peukiy, tew tt lew-ere- d

priee. there' eaaaeeto
balance the food budget with cm
eci the. thriftiest buys oa the mar-

ket. There's more In egg and
ehkkea thin meeu the . palate.
They furnish complete protein, vlt
amhU'tad mineral to help, mala?
tain top .efficiency. - t

Select young plump .chickens.
Split dewa the back and, breait
bene. Brush with melted butter.
Place sua stae down on greas
ed rack u broiler pan with, top
urfacexabout 4 inches from source

of heat Broil IS to 20 minutes,
depending oa size, turn, brushwith
fat, and continue broiling until
dene. When Juice is no loagercptak
sad flesh 1 tender the chicken is
dene. Allow one half small broi-
ler per person.
Variation Broiled chicken barbe-
cue. Baste frequently with your
favorite barbecue sauce while
broiling.

Complete Menu
Broiled Chicken

Fluffy Illce
Buttered-- broccoli or peas
Carrot and Celery Salad

Cornbread Sticks
Baked Apples with Cream

Milk

m" r

Ml MUCH
FILL ITS

ASK FOB THB WAMD-rrewu- TV.

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

SpecialldHR la

Mexican 'Foods

- - Jn

mBT

?Jrf
2

&

Steaks
SANt'ANOELO.

Vltecb

HIOHWAY

uf--
4bbT m J

THEN YOtAl PREFERS

WHITE SWAN

Bt sureit's

BBBHAaW?

rniUM

EPBWl

PURE CANE

BREAKFAST IS GOOD TIME FOR THAT DAILY EGG
egg poached In mllb Increases In fod value

11

If you are among the readers
of current maguinea who take
the articles with medical slant
seriously, you probably already
have abandoned the black cup of
coffee breakfast.

A goou breakfasthas been found
to do more than establish sense
of well being.

There is one school of theory
that the substitution of black coffee
for a good breakfastbrings on the
11 o'clock slump that afflicts so
many,persons these days; that the
slump Itself Is not asserious erf the

Ua'ct'thK.Ue sugar'content 'of 'the
blood reaches' low
point among many who omit break--
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BreakfastSubstituteOf Coffee
Brings On That O'Clock Slump
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fast, and that other meals of the
day can scarcely repair the lots.

Then there Is the medical school
making a study of mental acuity,
speed of reaction, as related to
breakfast By showing that omis
sion of breakfastIncreases reaction
time, breakfast Is being recom-
mended, not only to start people
off on their toes to meet every
busy day's events, but also as a
safety precaution againstpotential
accidents dueto breakfast skimp
ing or skipping.

Government nutritionists have
long recommended that breakfast
supply about one third of the 'daily
protein needs.

If you have been stricken this
year with the virus earlier called
"flu", your family doctor probably
has reminded you to eat more
cooked cereals, eggs, milk, etc.,
the kind of soft foods orlndarlly
associatedwith a hearty breakfast

The basic combination of fruit.
cereal, milk, bread and butter
meets almost anyone's protein,
standards.

It .also is a combination which
fits. In with the meatlessmeals of
the Lenten season,observed In nu-

merous homes, For those who ob-

serve Lent, a well planned break-
fast Is. especially Important to help
give the day balance.
Mora Eggs

Eggs add variety, not to men
tion nutritional values, to break
fast menus. Experts recommend
at leastone egg .a day for every
member of the family. Insist on
It,, say dietitians even be hard-boile- d

about it.
Eggs, not one, but several for

each memberof the family, aren't
hardon the food budget these days.
Eggs are lower In price than in
many, Lenten season. Besides the
breakfast egg, they can beused in
many Invisible but Importantroles,
to thicken, leaven,enrich and gar-
nish other.foods.

For breakfast,there are boiled
and, coddled, eggs, poached eggs,
scrambled eggs, fried eggs,shirred
eggs, and the omelet.

The woman who really enjoys
cooking will never be bored with
preparingeggs for breakfast.She
will introduce eggs la a new guise
almost' every time she says"Good
Morning" to Her-- family.

The usual poached eggs may be
varied by substituting milk for wa-

ter in the poaching,process. A bit
of the milk poured over each serv
ing of poached egg oa toast in-
creasesthe nutritional value of the
dish.

Poached eggs benedict are deli-
cious. Slices of fried or broiled
ham. cut la' rounds to fit the
poached egg. jest on ,tho .toast.
Some; families substitute toasted
English, muffifi for the toast.

- ' English Muffins
1 cup scalded milk
3 tablespoons shortening ,

ltt tapooa.Hlt ,

3 'tablespoons sugar
1 cake compressed yeast
tt cup lukewarm water
1 egg, beaten f

Vi cub all Buraose flour "
Combine, scalded milk, 'shortea

rn, salt aadsugar, awl eeet .to
luke warm. Soften yeast ta luke
warm water, stir aadcombine with
eeatedmux mixture; aaaeggana
2 mm ef Bear; mix weo. .

Twa eat eaa weH-Betfr- beard:
fcaead ia reaaitategBear,andeea--
tlaaekaeadtefMill fkm aad asr
He er aaoat J3 miaate. riace
dough ia warm grease, dbowl;
brueh HabUy wtft bmKM sfeertea
tag; eeveraadtot rtoe aalil douWe
ia toJk. abet 1 hmn: K
Iwl Mlt M iMW. T9m 1 MM

tfctolte 0vt wMi Uhi ttc
enBwBBl FBBBBBBJt "B PWP erlBW

deobtod ia she.
Bake slowly oa aa uagreased

atUdia aC keenaUleL'lM kiet

H

should be regulated so that the
muffins brown slowly, allowing 7
to 8 minutes for each side. If
baked in muffin rings, the browning
will be more even, but very satis
factory muilins can be baked with
out the use of rings.

Shirred Eggs
For shirredeggs, use either Indi

vidual baking dishes sucb as cus-
tard cups or muffin pans or a
shallow baking, dish large enough
to hold the number of eggs desir-
ed. Grease the baking dishes and
break an egg into each, taking care
not to break the yolk. Add 1 table
spooncreamfor each ess:snrlnkle
with "salt and pepper; dot with but
ter; sprinkle with lino bread
crumbs. Bake In a moderate oven
about 350 degrees for IS minutes
or until the whites are set.

Eggs baked In bacon rings are
special fare. Partially cook bacon,
one strip for each serving, remove
from pan while still soft. Fit into
greasedmuffin pans. Break anegg
into each muffin pan, andproceed
as above.

French Toast
One of those indirect ways of

serving tne family those nutrition
ally importanteggs Is Frenchtoast.
If prepared properly, and served

ii

JBBBBBBflwRHnPsa
bbbtWTlsi Bri " M
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n

Biff Spring (Texas)HertftfThurs?,March 16,' 1D50 9
piping hot with maple syrup.'hoaey,
marmaladeor a favorite lain.
Frenchtoastgives happy new va
riety to breakfast

1 egg slightly beaten
1 cup milk
tt teaspoon salt

- S sUees stale bread .
Combine egg; milk and salt. Cut

each slice of bread in half. Dip
In egg mixture, saute la butter
or other' fat until browned, turn--
ing to brown oa both sides.

French toast :1s delicious with
bacon,curl, made by twining the
bacon strips around, a fork Just
before the crisp stage is, reached;
complete crisping.

The addition of cup brown
sugar to the egg mixture makes
a sweet variant oa French toast
that many persons, prefer. Stale
raisin bread dipped Into this mix
ture and sautedin butter Is a real
ireai.
For Variety

Breakfast Interest will neyer lag
If planning keeps bringing some
thing the table. Start with one-bo- method. All

Juices. and Into one bowl and
oranges may be the standbys, but
the whole canned fruit shelf of
your grocery, the deep freeze
counter, and the fresh fruit dis-
plays can furnish a different fruit
or juice tor every day of the
month.

Dry cereals may be alternated
with cooked cereals. Colfeo may-B- e

the standard breakfast bever-
age, but milk, hot pos-tu-

tea, and others may be sub-
stituted or included.

nam, unit sausages, sausage
patties, miniature breakfast steaks
very tender and Juicy, and many
other meats be stand Ins for
the ever popular breakfast bacon.
With eggs cheap, a breakfast ot
brains and eggs will please many
families. Left over beet, creamed
and served on toast, or creamed
chicken may be something entirely
out ot the ordinary and a real
appetite teaser.

Griddle cakes and waffles, of
fered from time to time with a
varied accompaniment ot ham,
sausagesor bacon, or waffles with
chopped pecans baked in, are
hearty tare.
Griddle. Surprise

For want of a name, this sug
gestlon is being called Spam Sur
prise, or Tricky Treet. Just take
slices of Spam, Treet, or whatever
may your favorite canned
chopped ham or luncheon meat,
dip in griddle cake batter and fry
in (at, or brown on a lightly
greased griddle. It fried, drain
well, so the batter cover will
quite crispy. Turned on a griddle,
these surprises are more like a
pancake, whether fried or
grlddled, the centers ot the meat
are Juicy and luscious,

so.
Serve this breakfast dishImme-

diately, with maple syrup. You
have even the war veteran hus-
band who vowed never to taste
canned-- lunch meat again asking
tor seconds.

Shorty's Drive Inn
GROCERY and MARKET

910 East 3rd
Meats

Beer

Featuring Candy'sMilk

CURB SERVICE
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Bran Muff ins Are
NotOut-Of-Da- te

In New.Cookbooks
Do you" perchance think 'It's a

little to serve home--

baked 'breadst If you do, you'd
bettergive the idea anotherthought
For this Is Indeed the day of
speed In our kitchens. The basins
sections of cookbooks' will be out--of

date shortly becauseall of our
newest recipes have the note
"Quick Method" attached to them.

And this Is where you'd better
changeyour mind abouthot breads.
The newest quick recipe is one for
raisin-bra- n muffins, the most popu--.
tar bread served on many a res
taurant menu. The new method
could more properly be called the

.new to ingredients
fruits, and Grapefruit go mixing you

chocolate,

may

be

be

surprising-
ly

will

Groceries

cake

tmm

quartan,

SwaatKaart.

awdaesa

stir them all at once
rather than creaming sugar and
shortening, beating egg and so on.

Having quick bran muffins (or
breadfastdoesn't mean giving up
much sleep. the dry in-

gredients the night before. Mixing
won't take more than five minutes
in the morning. They bake while
you set the table, the cottee
and so on. And a tray ot these
modern muffins make a "good
morning" better. .

Muffins
1 cup reariy-lo-e- bran
tt cup milk
1 cup sifted flour
2H teaspoons baking powder
H teaspoonsalt
V'4 cup sugar or molasses
1 egg
2 tablespoons soft shortening
tt cup seedless raisins

Combine bran and milk In mix-
ing bowl. Sift together flour, baking
powder and salt; add to soaked
bran with sugar or molasses,egg.
shortening and raisins. Stir only

C MMJWat'j

bbbbbVbbbV

tewt OA

s

until combined. Fill greased about 16" minute. Yfjx .tn pans z--a ruu. site yield: 9 pwma,lw
moderately hot "oven (400 F) 'inches in. disraeter.) '. a :...

S n

wocery 1 Market
1204 West 3rd

HOT BARBECUE, lb. 69c
IRISH lb. i 30c

FOLGER'S COFFEE, lb. ..".'; .'79c
HAMBURGER lb 39c
SLICED BACON, lb

Cooked
HAM, lb 49c

lb 75c
PURE lb ny2c
EGGS, fresh 27c

SUGAR, 10 lbs

2 cans 25c

TOMATOES, 2 cans .t
RADISHES, bunch 5c
GREEN bunch 5c

CARROTS, bunch 5c

White Bunch

ONION

POTATOES, 10 lbs 49c
'I
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STEW, . . ...........

. '. .

MEAT,

39c

Tenderized Shoulder

TENDER STEAK,

LARD,

country,doz

...90c
MAYFIELD CORN, . .

. 25c

ONIONS,

Bermuda
PLANTS 10c
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"ABibkThotight for Today ; ,
' " !Agal aad again and again ,humanity has been shop--'
. herded Into dcc'ency, but sometimesthe shepherdhas .; had td forfeit' his life. We should stand by him. "My

people hathbeen lost sheep." Jer.50:6.
t "

ProposalsFor City's Budget

t
Worth Serious Consideration

4 irperhipt 1 premature io commea
tjpon' the proposed municipal budget,

ket k It tUftta the formstlve ttagt ad
subject io further revision before being

tested out for the public hearing.

But It It not loo early to encourage
sMixeat to make a study of the proposed
budget When It Is presented In lis final,
tentative form. Fiscal operations of the
municipality are wrapped up In the buds
at hearing, not when the routine matter
at setting a tax rate comet In for consld-ratio-n

In the summeror early autumn.
first draft of the budget presented to

the commission by the city manager
shows" proposed disbursements of$566,-73- 2,

or approximately $50,000 more than
the current fiscal year. Commissioners
potted about $20,000 more they thought

eugbt to be Included In the proposed
budg, which would about put the antici

DespiteDelay, There'sNothing
AmissWith GettingAcquainted

At the last minute, the Herald basbeen
forced to postpone Its ."Get Acquainted"
edition. The decision not an easy one--was

based upon meeting a deadline with
an inferior product or revising It and re-

placing some weak links.
Despite staff shortages In the compos-la-g

room, steps bad beentaken to produce
the Issue on time. But tWtfie last minute,
erne of the finished etchings which ere

the van? "crux of the section turned out
to be Inferior. Because it .was felt that
Individual would not be happy with work
that was not shsrp and clear, the Herald
lected to have these particular etchings

replaced.
me osiay is particularly regreuea Be

cause people have been so generous la -- ter.

Aitkirs TheWorld-DeW-itt MacKenzie
'.' '

There'sNoReasonForA King
WhoGannotBeSymbolOf Unity

I ONE Or THE TOUGHEST DECISIONS
man could face was that called for from

suited King Leopold III of the Belgians la
Switzerland Tuesday by Belgian Prim
Wakter Gaston Eytkeni.

Sunday's plebiscite la Belgulm showed
$7.68 per, cent of those voting desired Leo-

pold to' return to the capital and resume
tjdt throne. Now Eyskens wanted to know
lilt majesty'sdesire. There were two alter--

' Biuret; . i

The a ae-- brought
r . , 5 , j J,fc ,C - Wa..acepi una voia at a maosaia.iromuu pco-- v.iu
tola tot him ta'return.. v

' 2. He turn the majority down
at too small, and abdicate In favor of
Crown Prince Biudouln., iT

MANY OBSERVERS HELD THAT TOE
seeoad alternative wat, from almost any
angle ea viewed 11. the logical one tp
efceett.'liia'eed, the prime ministerwet re-

ported so to have adlvsed the king at
the outset oC their fateful meeting.

Why this birth alternative,which
meant that Leopold must sacrifice hit
birthright- - A majority hadvoted for, him.

' Well, the true answer lies In that tiny
majority.

la these days of democracy there It only
ewe reason for the existence of a king.
He U the emblem of unity high above
peUUcs blsdlng together all cltttei and
jurtit and creeds.

A king mutt have the love and tupportof

,all his people not half, or three-quarte-

but all them. Approval of 57.68 per cent
f the voter Isn't good by a long

abet, or of 75 per cent or of any
suesleti than the absolute maximum.

'THERE ARE STnONO DIVISIONS IN
theBelgian population political, racial;

lent. It thecountry'sconstitutional moa--

of who, hit
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pated revenues expenses

The manager' draft Included $66,-0-00

as capital outlay Items. Of this
amount $27,600would go to water produc-
tion development, 110,000 to additions In
water distribution. Another $3,500 set up
for new service line connections, and $7,-0- 00

for new water meters. In words,
57 per cent of total is earmarkedfor
water developments to meet demands of

growing community.
We mention this because It Is typical

of many of the Items Involved In the pre-
liminary budget. The more we grow, the
greater our needs and, we hope, the
greaterour ability to supply these needs.
At any you ought to be In touch
"with city government toward the
of the month to get a of the final
draft of the budget study
it.

the Idea of a "Get Ac-

quainted Week." Many organizations and
clubs had planned programs developing
this theme.

We hope, however, this will
carry over for another week.

After all, the Idea of getting to know
one another better ought not to be hem-
med In to any specific spot on the calen-
dar or made upon special ac-
tivity. In Weat5exas, where hospitality
and friendliness rfre a Shibboleth, making
and friendships should be con-
stantand sincere. Shortly we trust, special
emphasis and promotion be added to
the idea, but In the rneantlme, there's no
reason why we can't go out of our way
to know more people and them bet--

J
Of

archy It to be a success the must
be abovethese differences, In truth an em-

blem of unity. Unhappily concerned,
destiny has pushed Leopold into
ltuationt which have made-hi-m also the

aiibject of controversy.
The first of these events wat bit sur-

renderof the Belgian army to the Invading
Germans at the outbreak of the world war,
be himself becoming a That
a terrific .blow to the allied cause, and

1. king could signify wish to about the British disaster at Dun--

could tiny.

second

of
enough

number

re-ll- g

rate,

spirit

king

Leopold wat assailed not only by the al
but by.hit .own people Later the world

a more kindly view, It being widely
hit motive wttito save little

Belgium from annlhlllaUon by the Ger-
mans.

ANOTHER TUINO WHICH SOME BEL.
giant disapproved was Leopold's second
marriage. wat while he wat a prison-
er of the Germans Io hla castle, Laeken,

'near Brussels. He married a
Mile. Mary Lilian Baels, of
former cabinet minister, In 1M1. She

the, rank of queen took the
title of Princess Astrdl of Sweden, who
was widely beloved the people.She,was
killed while motoring the knlg in
Switzerland whenthe with the king
at the wheel, swerved from the road Into
a tree, The ruler was grief ttricken and
remained In comparative seclusion for
years.

referendum. Instead of decid-
ing the Issue, served to accentuate differ-
ences among the Belgian population re-

garding the ruler. Leopold wat pushed Into
a position where the wlso decision seemed
abdication infavor of his son. In any event
be was forbidden to return to Belgium
pending permission,by parliament.

CapitalRepor- t- Doris Fleeson

FederalResponsibilitiesFigure
In InterstateCrime Inquiry

WASHINGTON X Senate Investigation In the Internal Revenue Bureau of the
W leterttste.crime. I l the workt. It it Treasury it that local otflclalt who have

.. eteUgned.to tbowhow the lordi,of the un-- been moaning about crime have been' all
4trporuL operate and, to stop them. lo to thlft responsibility to Wash--

Kt appeal It such .that the Interstate igton. Washington feels on the
Forelga'CommerceCommittee It try-- , about it and will be glad to tell Jtt ttory1

faf to take Jurisdiction from judiciary, publicly,

r traere Use iaVettlgatlon originated. A Internal Revenue Bureau especial--
dates!e expeeted thi week' from Rules, ly it the victim of Itt own successes.The
Where JadlcUrjrtf given. the Insldetrack. TeB ctugDt, ATCtpone In their mouse.

JJ?ZI"!ZttteS trap afera. tucce.sfullyevaded

io eoatelbaUoa to the Senate. EttH fr very type of major crime:
XetNvar Ttaasiita with coca,

cap, down the redoubtable
Cruaap Memphis. Senator Keftu-V- r
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they repeated that triumph with other
ftmout mobsters, including Duich Schultt
aad Waxey Gordon. They are now tutfer-la- g

from a currentcommon Inference that,
, U they only tried, they could inflict sim-
ile mayhem ea Frank Cettello and hit
sejabHaa palt, '

The trouble k thtt. criminals, like the
reet of the uahappy clUsenry, have learn-
ed that the lacom tax It here to ttty.
Capoaeaad Scbults aever filed returnt at
atL Gerdoa reportedoaly about one-thir- d

of Um aaaoaataa spentfor rent at a fifth
ftVet acroodTtketttaMsatf astwo east Avoavo aparttMat ta New York. Today.

8m eitttflliliid tatttwaay,'ae, tor osyttM Meet earol returae come in from
Staple, a law' la MMhst tha trntptra.' pet4e who are the mot suspected. Too,
tea of eJoi jttMiaaaa' St .iaeatiUU aeea gasoMteg. for example. It not a federal
Saorot, Bat to Mfcg gff flat Jtotstoe'De-- rttm aadtf the returai are mortod. taa

, as61sWist tejea aad,aeUWjr, aavaae farther duty.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

CongressItself Is Directly Responsible

tor Government'sRunawaySpending
WASHINGTON - With economy

the watchword on Capitol Hill,
senators and congressmen might
bo better off criticizing the bu-
reaucratsless and paying more
attention tb how Congress itself

1 handles the taxpayers'money.
The power to fax and spend

aestt squarely on congressional
shoulders, and ' by Juggling the
purse strings Congress can con-
trol the federalgovernment.

Yet, believe it or not. Congress
appropriated $39 billion last year
without to much at a record vole.
In other words, the taxpayers
had no way "of determining how
their representatives voted.

In many cases,the majority
of congressmandidn't even show
up to vote when expenditures
running Into millions of dollars
wertf approved. This Is clear
from the Congressional Record
which shows that a quorum
wasn't always present to vote on
approprtatlons-tthou- gh the

clearly provides that
"a majority (of each house) shall
constitute a quorum to do busl--
ness."

Because thlt it a carelett wty
to handle the taxpayers'money,
conscientious Rep. Dwight Rog-

ers of Florida It urging a resolu-
tion to require a rollcall vote on

" all appropriations. Thlt would
help remedy the slipshod method
In which some appropriations are
handled.

Note Here are someof the ap-
propriations approved last year
without a rollcall vote: $7,617,739-36-1

for Independent agencies;
S12,940,!62,498lor the military es-
tablishment; $3,000,528,903 for
the Treasury and Post OMlce De-
partments; $2,587,779,885 for the
Labor Department and Federal
Security Agency: $715,601,607 for
the Agriculture Department;
$584,098,797 for the Interior De-
partment; $100 million for Pales-
tine refugees.

SOVIET VS. PEARSON
The Soviet-controlle-d press re-

cently launched a diatribe
againstyours truly, calling him
among other things, "the chained
dog of the monopolist! of Wall
Street:" The attack wat publish-
ed In Ogonek, the Life Magazine
of Russia, and, In order to give
everyone a break in the popular
pastimeof throwing bricks at this
writer, here are the highlights of
what they tay In Moscow:

"In, hit .newspaper column,"
tajVOgonek,"Petrton resorts to
complicated tielght-of-han- He is
an acknowledged master of the
art of lying and slandering, and
other Communists and commen-
tators envy him. . .

"Pearson's connections are
widespread. He doesn't have to
bust for sensations. Ministers,
seaeralt, admirals,high-place- d

government otflclalt and gang--tte-rt

supply hlnV with sensation--
al rumors, gossip, and, in par-
ticular, slanderous fabrications
about the Soviet Union. With
Pearson'shelp, dark intrigues are
frequently consummated,.,

"On one occasloa Pearsoncon-
cocted a Tadto discussion on the

'

, uetlontct 'democracy. At 'ex-per-ts.

be Invited such
at 'the then Attorney- -

General Tom Clark; Clare-Boot- h

Luca (wife of the owner
of the reaetloaarytaagaztaet
LKV aadTim') aadthe aerteri-o-ut

wamoBjor JameeByraea
(fartaor taeratary of Mate).

TRKM tMNMTCR"
"At American aewtpaperthave

fraeu sHecloeed".Peartoah
powerful frleade la the U. s. Sea-at-e,

tathtdisa; SoaatorsO'Maaoa--

''STEP AND
i..atftttMK'.jafSau.

y, Bridget and other
In theHoota of Rep-

resentatives, he enjoys the favor
of the tpeaker, Sam Rayburn,
and the --Republican leader, Joe
Martin, Pearson alto hat. tlet
with the FBI (the American

. .
"Pearsonfrequently comet out

.with provooatlve announcement.
In the generalhowl of the war-
mongers hit voice also It heard,
the husky voice of the mongrel
true to hit matter.--Pearsonit an
unwavering adherent of theman-
iacal plana for the establishment
of world domination by Ameri-
can monopoly. He hat cynleilly
declared that the U, S. hat
enough atom bombt to throw, a
few on every one of the coun-
tries that are members of the
UN.

"Some time ago the Interna--,
tlonal organization of Journalists,
at the proposal of the Polish
delegate, adopted a resolution
condemning malicious Instigators
and propagandists for war. It
called upon the National Associa-
tion of Journaliststo expel from,
their ranks persons blackening
themselves with war propaganda,
race and national hatreds, misin-
formation and tlandsr, In the dis-
graceful list qt these Journalists
appears the name of Pearson, a
gangster of the press, the chim-
ed dog of the monopolists from
Wall Street."

JAPS WATCH DEMOCRACY
Another step in the political re-

education of Japan took place
without fanfare the other day

Hollywood-Bo-b

MercedesGets Hubby,
Settles In Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, March 16 W-

ilt wasn't movie offers thateoa-vlnce-d

Mercedes McCambrldge
to settle in Hollywood. It was
acquiring a husband.

Mist McCambrldge it the heavy
favorite to tnag an Oscar for
her hard-bitte- n performance la
"All The King's Men." Despite
the acclaim she won in her first
tcreen role, the radio actress
wat Indifferent about tettllng
here.

"I bad neverthough about Hol-
lywood before,'" the tald, "It
wat Uke anotherworld. I man-
aged to keep busy and happy-wor- king

in New York. The ldta
of Invading Hollywood sever oc-
curred to me,"

That wat before the and ra-
dio producer Fletcher Mtrkle
tripped off to Lai Vegat to Uo
the knot, ' ,

"I'm married now," the said. ,

"And a wife hat to to where
her husband goet.VMartle works
In Hollywood.

The actresstt doing her tee-ca-d
Him role. In "Lightalng

Strikes Twice." What about the
future? '

,

"I'm, Just browsing arouad."
taa said guardedly, "I've 'had
seedparts both timet, to 1 have
Uked maktegmovie so far, IH
defer say opieJoa uaUt I'vahad
fjautBtfi tB)tnaUiataaaaak 'Mnterv cpvs.rntarY

Oao tfctag la eertala she weat

"A 1 of peea4e hve told taa
K't loo kg aadI should estate
y the rtaatxkad, "I wast.It's,

"ts.sBc.o:l.09MIUMIMnNtMrMk

& --j

9,000miles from Japanin a Wash-
ington committee room. Though
no reporters were on hand to
witnett It, membertof the United
Statet Senate and JapaneseDiet
tat across the table from each
other and exchanged political
ideas.

It the time tceno had takem
place 10 yeansooner.PearlHar-
bor might never have happened.

,It wat a curious tight, these
American and Japaneselegisla-
tor! takinga belated look at each
other. The Japanesebad come
to watch democracyat work and
were keen-eye-d with interest.
They rattled off questions, and
scribbled the antwert in note-book- ie

One tenator on the American
tide 'of the, table wat a former
missionary to Japan high-mind-

Elbert Thomas of Utah. An-
other had been a Marine wound--'
ed In battle against the Japanese'

scholarly Paul Douglas of U
linolt.

Thlt battle scenewat solemnly
recalled by Senator Douglas. He
told how the Japanesefought a
last-ditc- h stand though outnum-
bered two to one by the Ameri-
cans.

"The Japanesefought bravely
and valiantly," declared Doug-
las. Then, looking squarely at the
Japaneselegislators across the
table, he added: "1 am now look-
ing forward to the Japanesefight-l- nr

Just at hard for democracy."
Throughout the visit, the Jap-

anese asked most of the ques-
tions, cMelly on the technical
processes of democracy.

Thomas

my own ntme and I like It."
They, had better let her have

her way. She might want to
adopt her full handle Carlotta
Mercedes Agnes McCambrldge Fl
field Markle. It'a
by the" way, with accent on the
say. Friends Just call her Mercy.

WORD-A-DA- Y

y' EACH
" I 1 ,

PHYSIOTHERAPY
(fix a--Dl Jatuw
TH8AitCMOf MCWCtJC WHICH
TtttATS DfSCASE BYUWNGr HEAX

tfcxct AWO
CALLED PHYStCAt. JHCItAPr

(TtOViAaH
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Around ThtRinf-T-h Htrild Statt

BackwoodsOccurrenceOfFqrfy
YearsAqpStilllsUnexplairi$d

Every aow and then, something hap-
pens which cannot be explained by science.
Such It the case which I am about to re--

Jte.
Thlt ttory wat told to me by an old

man whom I knew very well. I shall call
him Campbell.- - In hit middle age he had,
been aschool teacher la a backwoodscom-
munity, where he had tettled with- - hit
wife. They were a chlldlett couple, but
Mrs. Campbell wat pregnant, aad, at the
time thlt narraUve opent, the wat within
a week of her confinement.

The modett Campbell home wat tltu-at- ed

on the edge of a forest about three
miles from the village. There were no
neighbors in the Immediate vicinity, and
the one doctor available lived in the vil-
lage. Campbell, "naturally, wat worried
for hit wife, and had arrangedto move
her into town, where the would be closer
to the doctor when her time came. How-
ever, as it turned out, the stork wat a
little beforehand. '

"It wat a Saturday evening In late
January, and snowing hard," Campbell
told me. "We were to go into town the
next day. But when I came into the house
about five o'clock, after doldg the chores,
I fpund my wife writhing upon the bed
in her labor pains. My first thought wat
to hitch up the mire and drive off for
the doctor, but that would have meant
leaving Susan all alone for at least an
hour. While I hesitated, the began to
scream like an animal, and I realized
that It would be folly to leave her by
herself even for a few minutes. In her
condition, she was desperate enough to do
anything.

"I did what I could for her It wat not
much andtat beside the.'bed holding her.
hand and praying God to tendaneighbor
along the road. Now and then I would '
dash to the window and look out to see
If anyone were passing, but I taw nothing
but the whirling snowflakes. Meanwhile,
Susan's paint had augmented, and 1 felt
that I wat going mad.

"Just when It teemed thtt my reason
was on the verge of quitting me, the
door swung open and Dr. Moore entered.
I hailed hun at if he had been an angel
from heaven. He took in the situation at
a glance, and went to work. It proved to

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

It's Up To McCarthyTo Make
GoodHis CommunistCharges

WASHINGTON, (II THIS IS A
ttringe ihow here. . . the hearing! on
Senator McCarthy's attack on the loyalty
of present and former employes of the
State Department

No one It predicting how long the hear-
ings will continue. The WisconsinRe-
publican McCarthy, hasn't finished read-
ing hit list of peopleupon whom he's cast-
ing suspicion.

The five membertof the Foreign Rela-
tions Commlttee'i subcommittee, which It
conducting the hearings, are how tort of
tilting back, letting McCarthy roll off the
namet.

Movie lights; make the room brilliant.
Cameras are.1busy. Newsmen line both
sides of two long tables. Policemen keep
traffic movlns through the door.

PEOPLE XRE CONTINUALLY MOV-in- g

in, standing or finding seatt,and leav-
ing. Tbe big room in the Senate Office
Building Is packed with them. Every chair
It takenj j

The dark-haire- d and heavy-browe- d Mc-

Carthy, a former Marinr,tendt his head
over his lists and reads on. naming namet.
Newtmen hurry from their tablet to tend
out bulletins' on their wires.

Those news bulletins flash around the
country. Other newsmen In other placet
tee the McCarthy charges and If one of
the charges lives nearby, he't quickly
asked for a statement.

Back across the country flow the denials
of the people McCarthy has Just named.
It't "boring," one says. "Fantastic," tayt

Notebook-H-al Boyle

BoyWonderOfManhattanReal
EstateCollectsSilver TroweU

NEW YORK, Wl THERE ARE TWO

unusual things about Herbert Flschbach.
He Is one of the few men in America

who collects silver cornerstone-layin-g trow-
els. And he Is the only man in America
who it building what he calls "the largest
tingle tlnit apartmenthouse in the world."

At 31 Flschbach is the currentboy won?
der of Manhattan real estate.

He is supervising construction of a build-
ing for scores of famlllet where' only oao
family used to live. But the family wat
thtt of the lite Chtrlet Schwtb, the tteel
titan.

. The new building will replacethe elegant
stone chateau built by Schwab at

the peak of his wealth aad once known
at "the finest home In the. United State."
Schwab poured from $6 million to $10 mil-
lion ln.lt, and died insolvent. An odd fact
about the chateau: Itt refrigeratorscould
hold 25 tons of meat, but Schwab la hi
last yeanate only a boiled egg tor dinner.

"STEEL STARTED GOING UP FOR
taa bwWteg last week, aadKit ho flatted
by Nov. 1." tald Fltehaach."Bat already
H Is 70 per coat rested."
.The apartaaeatshive about ovorytMag
la wlfoiof. a elty tUehoc nUoM aak: Auto-
matic watteeHtioial aaka, eleekk v,,

flreproet paiat, Mc eleaeW with
totMtta drawer spaa. aM aeoM, volet,

itfioaM- - Altai fcaVMBab-L-
w "gf tBBf "tt s"oa"oo

Sf aaaiaatosun bJ Ingham m AaaB

ever ojeoa aava fa loaya the
saysrumtea. was has

'

bo a long and difficult labor, but at gray
daws it was all over. I was the father
of a One .boy, and Susanwas sleeping as
peacefully as the' infant. ' -

"I cooked up a tkilletful of bacon aad
eggs and made a pot of .coffee..While the
doctor wat eating, I noticed that he kept
glancing at me from time to time la a
puzzled way. Finally, he gave tongue to
the thought that had been botheringhun.

"Look here, Campbell, why did you
drive off right after telling me your wife
wat in labor? As I told you, I would have
been with you In a minute, but when I
came backlnto the office you were gone
and the streetwas empty. 1 could have got
out here sooner If I had not had to follow
you In my own buggy.'

"You may imagine my astonishment
at his words. I thought at first he was
joking, but I toon taw he was in deadly
earnest.It teemed to me, then, that he
must have mistaken me for someoneelse
who had had a hunch that things were not
going well out at my place. I told him at
much. ,

The doctor wat very angry.
"'No, Campbell,' he insisted, "lt was

you. 1 was In my office reading a medical
magazine when I happened to look up
and taw you standing there in the full
light of the lamp. Before I could tay a
word, you told me your wife wat at
death'! door, and begged me to hurry.
I Jumped up and Went Into the next room
for my bag and overcoat, calling to you
over my shoulder to wilt and. drive me
out. I can assure you I was annoyedwhen
I came back and foundyou already gone.
I put it down to your excessive anxiety
for your wife; though, to speak truth, it
wat a lucky thing that I got here when
I did.' 4

"I finally managed to convince the
doctor that 1 had not been in town for
several days, and then his astonishment
was at profound at mine. We. talked the
matterover all the morning, and discussed
it often in the days to come but neither of
ut ever was able to solve the mystery.
That wat forty yeanago, but I still wake
up at night thinking about It. I would give
a good deal to know Just what happened."

Such wat Mr. Campbell't ttory. The
reader is welcome to draw hit own con
elusions. R. O. MACREADY.

The

another. "McCarthy- - It a cowardly liar,4
tayt another.

People listed at suspects by McCarthy
will be given a chance to answer htm; In
front of the same subcommittee and the
lights and cameras.

ONE OF THEM, MISS DOROTHY KEN-yo- n

who testified Tuesday and flatly denied
McCarthy's charges againsther, tpoke'ot
the damage to her reputation and won-

dered whether her denials could evercatch --

up with McCarthy's charges againsther.
Senator Hlckenlooper of Iowa, a Repub-

lican colleague of McCarthy, questioned
Mitt Kenyon and then tald he hat to
doubt about her loyalty.

Whether the other charges, if they
come here to ttate their caee,will make
out .well remains to be teen. But, of course,
this Isn't a one way street for McCarthy.
.Wben he undertook to throw suspicion

on tbe loyalty of a number of Americans,
he was sticking his neck away out. If he
can back up his charges, he'sdone a public
service In uncovering disloyalty

BUT IF IT TURNS OUT THAT HE
can't back them up, the public memory lsrf
long, and, although McCarthy doesn't have
to run for until 1952, this situ-

ation probably will not be forgotten.
Senator Tydlngs of Maryland, chairman

of the committee, for the first two days of
the hearing which began last week, gave
McCarthy a rough time, making him stop
every minute to explain In detail the
charges he was making- -

.

A

arable about feminine psychology. Most
apartmentthave either two or three tele-

vision outlets.
- "Many famlllet today find one television
tet Isn't enough tor their needs," he ex-

plained. "There Is a growing trend toward
more gracious living."

There must be, as the apartmenttreal
from $1,200 a year for a two-roo- unit
to $3,600 for a tuper-dupe-r penthouse.

TheBig Spring Herald ;
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ASCAP PRACTICING NEW SCORE

Anti-Tru- st Division Clamps
DownOn MusicBia Business

,'NKW YORK, March, 16. Uft The
big businessside of American mu-.si- c

hid a new score to practice1o-a- y

an .arrangement wrlttea by
rUnde Sim.'' It w a legal variation on an
'old business theme of the' Amerl--ca- n

Society of Composers, Au-

thors and Publishers, betterkndwn
Hnr IU Initials. "ASCAP."

The society works as a pool of
music writers and publishes that

'
Brants performing rights and col
lecls royalties for almost all the
copyrighted music in America.

Collier Fined $100
For Drunken Driving

Paul Collier entered a plea of
. guilty In county court Wednesday
to a charge of driving while under

.the Influence of Intoxicants and
was fined $100 and cents by Judge
Johnny Dlbrell.

Lou Bailey, a Negro, arrestedon
"a charge of carrying a weapon
without authorisation, was to face
trial this afternoon.

1 -

w
I

1

9

Good with grapefrui-t-
grapefruitJuice,too

PfalrTor Iodised

SJ

In two In

court to
play the way la
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The will have a wide ef.
feet on both, and
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.. ..

The Hiak of the
wiH do this

' 1. Force to cut all ties
with
that lead to a of

music In the U. S.
2. end all

ments it sole of a
or

to
with

3." lo offer mov
la and
a to cover all per.

of music in a film or tel
ecast.

4. from
movie
for

5. Give any user of
who roy

alty ratesa court of them.
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iCnum
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consentdecreet federal
Tuesday. ASCAP agreed

anti-tru-st division's
Interest, harmony.

decrees
foreign domestic

music business, mostly fi-

nancial Way.
provisions de-

crees
ASCAP

international organisations
might, monopoly

foreign
Make ASCAP arrange

giving control
foreign country's music, which
require similar foreign societies
deal, ASCAP.

Hequlre ASCAP
producers television stations
single license

formances

PreventASCAP suing
exhibitors (theatre owners)

royalties
commercial

music questions ASCAP't
review

??5S23S
AS2

e

Lb. Armour's

Oleo ...19c Treet

HOMINY.... 3for25c

SakdDressing Pint

MIRACLE WHIP 27c
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6. .Allow any of.ASCAP's 2,400
JT" ... .

members 'to license bis music in
dependently or to resign from the
society at any time.

These changes,which arc sweep-
ing In the Jidda they cover, came
as aresult of anti-tru-st and cartel
several yearsago.

in consenting to the decrees.
ASCAP agreedto the terms outlined
by the government. The orders
were signed by FederalJudge Hen
ry W. Goddard.

StateHighway101

In Sterling County
To Be Developed

Contract for development of
statehighway between Sterling Ci-

ty and Colorado City has been let.
M. . Ruby, San Marcos, and

W. L. Barnes, Austin, were suc
cessful bidders on the section of
State 101 in Sterling County. Their
bid of 1131,453 covers 15.9 miles
from the Intersection of the road
with U. S. 87 four miles west of
Sterling City to the Mitchell couu
ty line.

Included in the project Is the
grading. Installation of base and
structuresand two course asphalt
top. One of the oldest established
state roads In this area,101 Is one
oi me last to be improved

New Yorker Killed
NEW YORK. March 18. W

Henry Eldrldge Perry.
president of tho Commercial Sol-
vents Corp., plunged to his death
Wednesday from his 14th floor of-
fice at 17 East 42nd St

Golden Biessum
Crushed.No. 2 Can

Fresh

......

Chora

SALMON

fl.W VIae

'LustreCreme ; T ..'59c

RiikkbrYlrivc
'Pir

Large

ColgareShavef5; 23c

Menneii'r'i:V;v. . 49c

12 oz. Can

PolandQuils

World Bank
WASHINGTON, Marcb 18.

Poland withdrew from the world
bank Wednesday'with an angry
charge thai the "Institu
tion is under the thumb of the
United States and "IU Imperial
policy." It also pulled out of the
International monetary fund.

In a communication to the bank,
(he Communist-dominate-d Polish
government cited thr refusal of the
bank to grant It $200 million loan.
It said the reasonwas Poland's re-
jection of "the Marshall
Plan which bad as Its aim the
subordination of Europe to the
United States and the rebuilding ot
the war potential ot Germany."

Camllle Gult, managing director
ot the international monetary fund,
announced Poland's withdrawal.
He did not mato public the letter
ot resignation but presumably it
was along the same tenor as that
given the bank.

Poland's withdrawal from the
two institutions marked the end of
one more of the formal ties be
tween western nations and the
countries behind the Soviet "Iron
curtain."

A spokesman for the Czech em-
bassy indicated hli government
might follow Poland's example and
resign too.

Czcchsolovakln is the only other
eastern European nation which be-
longs to the fund and the bank.

Fire Destroys Base
Gunnery Hangar

FORT WORTH, March 16.
Fire of undetermined origin early
Wednesday destroyed gunnery
hangar at Carswell Al Force, Base
here, only 200 yards from ramp-
ed line of six 6 bombers which
escapeddamage.

Three persons were injured in
battling the blaze in the two-sto-

wooden structure.
Damage was estimated at $50,000

by air base officers.

18c

Tall Can

U. 8. Kitra

Dor."

ATLANTIC PACT FLAYED

RedsClaim France
U.S.Satellite

PARIS, March 18. W Commu--

rust deputies, defeated in their at-

tempt to delay debate Amerl-- '
can armsaid, declared Wednesday
that tho Atlantic Defense Pact had

France"a mera satellite ot
the United Stares.

Wednesday de
feated overwhelmingly Commu
nist motion to halt the discussion
until the national- - assembly can
consider proposals ban arma-
ments and atomic weapons. The
vote was 404 179, with only the
Communists and their sympathis-
ers In favor the motion.

In calm session devoid of the
violence and fisticuffs which mark- -

tu
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'V.;.v US' faaaaasar

CmaifeuMetf'W
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waggly

Fresh

TexM

Tex

Ne.

made

ed session last week,
unist deputy Pierre Cot said:

"There's lot ot talk about satel
lltes. Well, we are Just that We
are

Cot said Franca had been re-
duced to the role of
cushion" any. future
war. He asserted the U. Intends

let this country do all the fight-
ing.

Foreign Minister Robert Schu--
man defendedthe pact, which may
bring France (400 million $500

million worth of military assist
ance. He said that "first and fore-
most the pact
against German

OUR

Corn
Whstryour lute sweet corn,
you'll enjoy Our Darling the fa-
mous brand the whole Southwest
lores. Availsbte these popular
styles: Country Cream
Style, Golden Cream Style, Whole
Kernel Golden aodWhole Kernel.
Golden Vacuum Packed.
All are

Get some today.

THE CO.
HOOPESTON, ILL,

Packersof Famous
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TAIPEL 'Formosa.
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Flavors

JELLO

Pkg. 5c

Ceatral

12k

Avocodots 5c
Sweet

Oranffs
Fcy BhbcK

Carrots ..M.;...!;.V.;V...'..

Faaey

Is
Pro-Com-

protected country."

European

guarantees

DHRLinG
Sweet

Gentleman

delicious, nourishing,
economical.

ILLINOIS
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field at
tFlva wave qC Hues' drefpe

bombs onthebig ce'
trolled by. forces.
The first "wave dumped 10 bombs :;

oa the control tower, air fereei
headquarterssaid.

Now! can have
Fried Drum-- i

sticks. Get Mrs. Fryer
BY BOX at

food counters.
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CAN YOU EATlUcLr
Everybody

enough Chicken
Chessher's

Drumsticks THE
They're
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Heavy

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Tynie CORNED IEEF HASH, Libby's

...'.'.

BEANS,

12c

frozen

DOG FOOD, Dog Club

Tail can" 77lfo:

PRESERVES. Monte
MARSHMALLOWS,

pkg EVERLITE, dressing, pint.

GREEN BEANS, Oregon CORN, Food Club Golden,

FreshDressed

I

Lb.

Sliced. Lb.

19c Le.

ready-to-fr- y,

Trail,
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Over 400 Tickets Are Purchased
For DallasSymphonyConcertHere

Over MO UckeU to .the Dallas
Symphony performance set for Sat-

urday at8:15 p. m. tn the munici-

pal auditorium bad been told early
this" morning. Loralne had been
added to the Hit of --aurrounding
town which will be represented at
the. local prognm, Other tickets
have been purchased by residents
of Midland, Odeita, Snyder, Lub-hnr-- V

and Colorado City.
Nell Brown, ticket tatca chair-ma-

bat anaouncdthat Town Hall
membera must obtain their eym-pho-

tlcketa before 7 p, m. Satur-
day la order to receive the 11.20
discount Town Hall olflclala purJM attended 2,300 people,

Mrs. JamesJeffcoatNamedHohoree

At ShowerIn 0. B. GaskinsHome
KNOTT, March 18 tSpl) M.

James Jeffcoat was honored with

a stork shower In the home of

Mrs, O. B. Gaskins recently. Party
favors were peach blossoms tied
witty blue ribbons. Attending were
Mra. Dick Clay, Mrs. O. B, Gas-

kins, Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat, Mrs.
needy Allred, Mrs. Cecil Autry,
Mrs. Alfred Herren, Mrs. Preston
.Adams, Mrs, Alice Herren and
Ila, Mrs. Donald Allred, Mrs. Joe
Mac Gaskins, Mrs. tarry Shaw,
Mrs. Billy Crawford. Mrs. W. B.
Walker, Mra. Clyde Nichols, Mrs.
C, S. Ross, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Mrs. R, 11.

Unaer. Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Mrs.
Elsie Smlth,Mra. P. P. Ccker,
Mrs. Curtis H1U, Mrs, Tony Hale,
Mra. Hcrschel Smith, Mrs. C. O,
Jones, Mrs. Porter Motley, Mrs,
J. C, Ingram, Mra. C. W. Ingram,
Mrs. W. A. Jackson, Mrs Louis
Harrell, Mra. J. J. Kemper, Mrs.
Earl Newcome. Mrs. Cleo Jeffcoat
Mra. V7. M. Nichols, Mrs. J. G.
Nichols, Mra. Robert Nichols, Mrs,
O. B. Nichols. Mrs. L. V. Misek,
Airs.' John Jones. Mrs. Varnle
Jones, Mrs. Bobby Roman, Mrs.
II. B. Pettus, Mrs. Porter Hanks
and Mrs, Edgar Johnson.

College atudenta home for
week end were Bobby Aichart
and Jerry Adams of Texas Teeth

I Chiropractic It

' For II' HEALTH

ANNOUNCING
Wl K

Offtee Ot ;-- v

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

LtoeaM Sttte

Land Surveyor
1401 iycamore PhaaDM
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chased a section ot seats for the
membership and local members
are'entitled to seat In that section
at no charge or to a $1.20 discount
on higher priced aeata. Miss
Brown saya that Town Hall tickets
will not be good at the door be-

cause ticket sellers expect to be

by a re--

the

busy serving n 'and other
lata,purchasers,
.While many concerts still loom

for the Dallas Symphony Orches
tra, one phase of Its activities, the
Monday Dallas subscription aeries,
came to a close at the State Fair
auditorium this week, The concert

uologicat college, Lubbock andLit
tle Jon Davidson of West Texas
State Teachers college. Canyon

J. T. Gross and L. J. Burrow of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs
Herscbel Smith Monday.

Mrs. Fred Roman has returned
from Abilene where she visited In
the homes ot relatives.

Sgt. and Mrs, Robert Cheathum
of. Sao Antonio were week end
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs
Herscbel Smith were Mr. and Mrs
C. E. Taylor of Westbrook, Mrs.
J. W. Walker of Big Spring. Mrs.
J. C. Spalding, the Rev. and Mrs.
Fred Smith and Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Alrhart.

Netda Fay Latty visited friends
In Hobbs, N. M. Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
E. C. Alrhart were Mr. and Mrs
Ben Elliott and sonsof Westbrook;
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Latty and
Sonny Yeales of Lenorah: Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Alrhart and family of
Snarenbergand Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Davidson and family, Mrs. Cleo
Jeffcoat, Mrs, W. M. Nichols- - Mrs.
J. G. Nichols. Mrs. Robert Nich
ols. Mrs. O. B. Nichols. Mra. L. V.
Mtsek, Mrs. JohnJones, Mrs. Var
nle Jones. Mrs. Bobby Roman,
Mrs. It B, Pettus, Mra. Porter
Hanks and Mrs. Edgar Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskins and
Mr. and Mrs. Joa Mac Gssklns
art vacationing in South Texas.

Er L. iRonian, Fred Smith, Fred
Roman, T. M, Robinson, Willie
B. Walker and Sgt. Robert Cheat-hu- m

are on a fishing trip oa the
Rio Graride river.

Mrs. W. Millican
NamedTeaHonoree

Mrs. Wllburm MUllcan. the for
3rtr,bBariouo long, waa com--

alimented.with gut tea in the
home of .Mrs. R. E. Porter, 107

State, Tuesday evening.
at the affair Includ-

ed Mrs. C. E, Casey, Mrs. C, B.
Sullivan. Mra. J. C. Rogers. Mrs.
J, H. fuller and Mrs. T, B, Mc- -
Glnnls,

Guettt were received at the door
by the honoree, Mrs, MUllcan; her
mother, Mrs. it. u. umg, ana
Mrs. Finis MUllcan and Mrs. R.
EL Porter, the hostess.

St. Patrlck'a Day decorations
were featured throughout the en
tertalnment rooms. The refresh--'

ment table was laid In a white
lace cloth and centered with an
arrangementof white daisies, plac-
ed In a white bat with green
ribbon baod. Lighted green tapers
In shamrock candlelabra flanked
the centerpiece. Rebecca Rogers
and Mary Porter presided at the
refreshment service

Gay Underwood served at the
guest register.

Approximately 70 gueste called
during the'evening.
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m&M
Gabardines!

Materials aa popular the year
Voundandso good this Spring, in

darling stylesthat will make
you the proud beauty this Easter,

la varied hues of melon,
blue,, green,blue, 'grey, red

navy priced from

$5.95 $7.95

Silks! --Prints! Shwn!

Jut arrive for you to caooa
frock. Ttay, allm- -

walsted designs with full, full
skirts,or tailored pencil allm, ai
you deelre, Many choices in' aavy

trim of watte or colors.
Othn la copper beige, and latest

ftiaf tara araai
tvs.

$9.5aiMl$12.95
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spectacle turnout for the popular
maestro, Walter Jlendl. In the aud-

ience was Virgil Thomas, compos

tr and critic of the New York; Her
ald Tribune, and Sidney Foster.
the concert pianist. The West Tex-
as tour, which climaxes for, Big
springers on saiuroay nigni, in
eludes Midland, Abilene and San
Angeio.

Local residents might be' Inter-
ested in knowing that the Fort
Worth subscription season of the
Dallas Symphony Orchestra has
been assured for 1050-5-1. Giovanni
Cardelll, orchesira manager, said
1,609 subscribers out of a season-
al goal'of 1.800 already ha'd been
enrolled, "with the rest and more
In sight."

Subscribers for this seasonnum-
bered 602 and 730 for 1948-4- 9. The
final concert of this season was
given Tuesday evening with Wal
er Hindi aa both conductor and pi
anist for Mozart's D Minor Con
certo.

The orchestra has scheduled the
following program for the Big
Spring engagement: Roman Car
nival Overture, Berlioz, Afternoon
Of A Faun. Debussy. Romeo and
Juliet Tchalkovcky, and Beetho
ven's Fifth Symphony

Tickets aro now on sale In the
lobby of the Settles hotel. Mail or-

ders may be addressed to Nell
Brown, Box 1509. Bin Spring, The
Big Spring Dallas Symphony As
soclatlon Is bringing the orchestra
here and the concert is open to
the public.

Marie Haynes
Is P-T-A President

Mrs. Marie Haynes was named
president of the South Ward A

at a fathers nlsht observance and
box supper held at the high school
cafeterfa. Other officers elected
were Mrs. II. C. McNabb, vice
president, Mrs. Jess Thornton, sec-
retary, 'and Mrs J. E. Flynn,
treasurer.

Mrs. Clifford Hale's room won
the room count.

Twenty-seve- n personawere pres
ent,

JamesJohnson
PresentsProgram

Mrs. JameaJohnson.Jr. present
ed the- - program, "Racial Prob
lems," at the meeting ot the Spou-dail-

Fora In the home of Mrs,
P. M. Scherer. 1405 Nolan, Tues
day evening.

Mrs. J. F. Neel presided during
the businesssession.Annie Hutchin
son.was accepted as a new mem'
ber.4 '

Refreshments were served -- by
the hostess.Those attending were
Mrs. Cullen Chapman, Mrs, J. F.
Neel, Mrs. M. J. Chlsholm, Mra.
Ray Rhodes, Rhoda Miller, Mrs,
R. C. Thomas. Mrs. JamesJohn
son. Mrs. Wally Slate. Mrs. OUver
Cofer and Mra. P. N- - Scherer.

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas
Is Hostess,To Circle

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, Sr. was
hostess to a meeting of the' First
Methodist Woman'a Society of
Christian Service Maudle Morris
circle held in her home this week.
Mra. J. E. Foote waa

Mrs. Thomas and Mrs, J. B,

Fickle presented skit based on
the Uvea of Mariam, Deboraa ana
Lydla. (

Mrs, Undley gave the story of
Jesusand the woman at the well.

Retreshmenta were served to
the following! Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mra. Llndley. Mrs. ilood, Mrs. H.
It, Haynes, Mrs. C.E. Shite. Mrs.
J, E. Foote and Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as. Sr,

BRAND NEW . . . LATEST STYLES!
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. RIBBON,
RAMBUrjGS
By Mildred Ytwng

bid you ever get up lathe morn
ing and from the very minute you
started your day everything went
completely wrong: you made ev
eryone you met mador they crpss-e-d

you? Your fingers were all
thumbs and things la general
seemed to be Just one big mesa?
"We were redding Floyd roe's
"This. That It The Other" and he
waa,recalling a story that happen.
ed in Dallas recently. It sound sol
typical of some "we
have, we thought we'd repeat It.

"An strangerstrolled
Into Cokesbury'a Book Store and
found her way to tne uibip de-
partment. A very gracious woman
who holds an Important position
on the salea ataff greeted the
stranger with the time honored,
'May I serve you?' Then the fol
lowing dialogue took place:

woman purchaser u this me
Bible department?

Salesperson Yes It Is, what can
I ahow you?

Woman purchaser Well, you
don't have much of a display.

Salesperson On the other hand
we thought we bad a very aatla-factor-

display.
Purchaser What's that fancy

name you have over the door
'Cokesbury?' I thought this was
the Methodist Book Store.

salesperson so it is. Tnis is a
Methodist book store named after
two Methodist bishops, Bishop
Coke and Bishop Aabury.

Purchaser-
-

What are you doing
with those Catholic Bibles up
there?'

Salesperson They are not Cath-
olic Bibles but Episcopal prayer
bocks..

Purchaser Well It's all the same
any way no business in a Metho-
dist store. Why don't you have
aome Methodist Bibles on display?

Salesperson Sorry, but we Meth-
odists do not have a Bible.

Furcbaserr-l-n beaven'a name!
Do you meant to atand there and
teU me that the Methodists do not
have a Bible?

Salesperson That la exactly
what I mean. The Methodist church
has never published a Bible aoley
(or Methodists.

Purchaser I've been a Metho
dist for forty yeara and I didn't
come here to have aome clerk
preach to mel

Salesperson I've been a Metho-
dist all my life, but when aome
narrow-minde-d woman like you
cornea in here I feel like quitting
and joining aome other' church."

The purchaserwho wasn'ta pur-
chaser after all, flounced out of
one of the most beautiful book-
stores in this section and bought
her boojc abmewhere else.

Ever have the same type of
thing happen with you In the ahoea
ot the salesperson? We have, and
It's a great life, lent It? Or Is It?

Mrs. Tom Rosson
Is CircleHostess

Mrs. Tom Rosson was hostess
to the First Christian Woman's
Council Mary Martha circle at a
meeting held In her home. Mrs J.
W. McCoy presided-- Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks gave the devotional.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. A. Glenn, Mrs.
Justin Holmes. Mrs. M. C. BeU,
Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs. Lloyd
Thomspon. Mrs. J. D. Benson,
Mra. M. A. McNeil, Mr. BUI Ear--
ley, Mrs. J. II. Stiff. Mrs. W. B.
Martin, Mra. H, L. Bolana, Mrs.
u. w. Mccoy ana three suests,
Mrs. F. M. Purser. Mrs. Jimmy
Hale and Mrs. OUver Lilly.

YMCA SquareClub
HasRegularMeet

Membera ot the YMCA Square
Dance club held a regularsession
In the YMCA Tuesday. Lum Har
ris and his band provided the mu
sic for dancing. Garner McAdama
wa master of ceremonies. Callers
were: Buelah Everett, Earl Reid.
C A, Snjauley and Garner Mc
Adama. i

duesta were: Mra. EmmettCav-t-n,

Odessa, Mrs. G. IL House,Ker
mlt, and Mr. and Mra. A J. Allen,
Big Spring.

Twenty couples waa the total
membership present.

ReportsAre Given
At BeautyMeeting1
. Reports concerning the directors
'meeting and the ahow held in Dal
las recently were given when the
Big Spring Unit ot the Texas As
sociation of Accredited Beauty CuV- -

turista met la the Colonial Beauty
Shop this week. Ines George pre
sented the reports.

Member of the Crawford Beau
ty ahop staff will be hostessesto
the next meeting.

Attending were Fern BldeB, El- -
lie Giixerson. Edna Womack, Ina
McQowan, Christine Coughiin. la-
ta George. IdU Ward, and Irene
HarreU. ,

medical authorities advtaa
tUMrcuhHU patients they niy
leave the aatattal because their
disease la"arrested,'?there is bo
danger the patleata will spread
ttteercuwau.

usajMMt
, timeii

PreferentialTea
Is SetFor Sunday

Members ot the Beta Omicren
chapter of Beta Slgraa'Tbl will
have a preferentialtea Susday at
3 p. m. la the American Legion
auxiliary room, according to plana
made at a ..regular meeting held
Tuesday.

Other elans Include a model
meeting to be held on March' 24
at the Settles hotel at 7:30 v. m.
and the ritual, banquet and dance
to be held on April 1. The ritual
will be held at J" p. m. and the
banquet at 7: JO p. m. In the Mav-
erick room .of the Douglass hotel.
At 9 p. m., the group will attend
the American Legion dance. There
will be reserved tables for mem-
bers and their guests.

Dottle Puckett and Doris Smith
submitted a requestto be mem-
bers at large and the requestwas
granted.

Kathaleen Freeman, won the
prize.

Attending were Delore Brepks,
Jink Dozler, Kathaleen Freetnan,
Loveda Grata, Dolores llelthALu-ciU- e

House, Pattl McDonald. Jen-
ny Miller, Faye Morgan, Pauline
Morris, Margaret Mtirdock. Frank-l-e

Nobles, Louise O'DanieL Mary
Read, Mary Ruth Robertson, Blllie
Jean Rowe, Cozaree Shields, Co--.

rlnne South, Jonanna Underwood.
Edna Womack and Errna Lee
Young.

PastMatronsClub
MeetsOri Tuesday

Members of the Past Matrons
club ot the Order of EasternStar
were entertained In the home of
Mrs. Gladya Dalmont, Gall Road
Tuesday, Kit. Beulah Carnrike
served as to toe affair.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centeredwith
an arrangementof green carna
tlons and white stock.

During the program hour, Mrs
Sudie Gibsongave a reading, "In
The Usual Way." Mrs. Pearl Ul
rey and Mra. Ruby Read aang
three Irish selections. "My Wild
Irish Rose," "When Irish Eyea
Are Smiling," and "Mother ,"

In bonor ot SusieMusgrove,
who celebrated her birthday, Tues-
day.

Mrs. Gladys' Dalmont presided
during the meeting. Gifts were ex-
changed b'y those attending.

Guests present were Mrs, Morris
Zudla Gibson, Louise Mlddleton,
Dorothy Driver. Thelma Helton and
Vera Gross.

Mrs. Frank Theime
Is NamedHonoree

FORSAN. March 16 (Spl)-M- rs.
Frank Thleme was named honoree
at a pink and blue tea Monday
afternoon in the home of i Mra. M.
M. Falrchlld.

to the affair were
Mrs. G. G. Green, Mra. J. M.
Craig, Mrs, Harley Grant, Mrs.
Burl Griffith, Mrs. Sammle Por-
ter and Mra. L. B. McElrath.

The refreshment tablewas cen-
tered with miniature baby ahoea
filled with mixed cornflowers, can
dytuft, and fernery tied with pink
and blue ribbons and placed on a
mirror reflector. Mra. Harley Grant
and Mra. G. G, Green presided
at the silver tea service.

Mrs Burt Griffith andMrs. Sam-
mle Porter alternatedat the guest
register, made by Mrs. J. W.
White. Gifts were displayed

L. B. McElrath aud Mr.
J. M. Craig

Attending were Mrs. Frank Swig-e-r.

Mra. It L. Tienarend, Mrs.
Robert Kneer. Mra. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. V. W.
Hedgpeth. Mrs. Harry BarnettMrs.
Betty Anderson, Mrs, A P. Ogles--
by, Mrs. Jewell White. Mra. R. E.
Duncan.Mrs. GeorgeJackson.Mra.
Leroy Dolan, Mrs R. W. Dolan,
Mra. B. F. Petty, Mrs. R. A.
Chambers. Mra. C. C. Suttles. Mra
Tlimon Sboults, Mra S. J .New
som. Mra Joe B. Hoard. Sr Mrs.
W. C. YandeU,Mra. Hojt Andrews,
Mrs. R. R. Young, Mra. J, p. a.

Mra. Alfred Tbelme. Mrs.
Bill Benton of Coahoma; Mra. L.
II. Bade of Sterling. City and Mra.
Flo Theime ot San Angeio.

NEW IDEAS IN
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PresidentAt
Mrs. W. R. Refers was earned

president of the Airport A for
the 190-3-1 aehoel term at.a meet-
ing held at the school Wednesday
afternoon'. Other officers who wOl
aerve with Mrs.' Rogers, are Mra.
B. B. Smith, vice president, Mrs.
Marlon Newton,-- secretary, and

H. L. StampsFamily

In Coahoma;Other
COAHOMA. March IS (Spl)

Members ot the H. L. Stamps
family held a reunion la the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. John Snerrod
Tuesday. Thiswaa the first time
that all the members ot the family
had been together in 18 years.
Those attending were Major and

Lions Auxiliary

HasCoffee In

McDonald Home
Member of the Lions Auxiliary

were entertained with a coffee giv
en in the borne of Mra. Cecil Mc-

Donald, 605 Washington. Hostesses
were Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mra.
Joe Pickle and Mra. McDonald.

Redbudaformed the table center-
piece. Arrangements of white iris
decorated the receiving room.

Mrs. C. C Jones presided at the
silver coffee service.

Attending were-- Mrs. Louis D.
Carothers, Mrs. Max Rosen, Mrs.
Sam Bloom, Mra Truett Thomas,
Mrs. C. W. Deata. Mra. Cliff Wiley.
Mrs. WUlard Sullivan, Mra. Roxle
Dobbins, Mrs. Dan Conley. Mra. L,
B. Edwards, Mrs. R. Gage uoya,
Mrs. John A. Coffee. Mra. Gilbert
Glbbs, Mra. D. St Riley, Mrs. C.
W. Norman. Mr. Choc Jone, Mr.
P. W.' Malone, Mr. Cecil McDon-
ald and Mra. Joe Pickle.

Golden Circle Class
Holds Steak Fry
In RichardsonHome

Mrs. J. J. Richardson and Mra
C. C. Cunningham entertainedthe
East Fourth Baptist Golden Circle
class with a steak fry Tuesday In
the Rlchardaon home.

Decorations carried out the St,
Patrlck'a Day theme. Plate favors
were cookie cutterstied with green
and white ribbon.

Mra. J. S. Parkaopeneda group
of sentenceprayersfor the revival.
which will be held at tne church
soon,andMrs. R. J. Barton closed
the prayers.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged.
Mrs. M. F. Ray gave the closing
prayer.

Attending were: Mfs. Joe Thur- -
man. Mra. Frank Barnard. Mra.
Opal Swindle, Mra. Bob Porter,
Mrs. PaulJacoby, Mra. E. T. Tuck-
er, Mrs. C. L. Mason. Mrs. R. J.
Barton. Mrs. Dlck'Lytle, Mrs. J. F.
Blair, Mrs, H. F. Hodges, Mra. J.
S. Parka.Mra. B. L. Cllne. Mrs. J.
J. Richardson, Mra. C. C. Cunning-

ham. Mrer A. J. Slano. Mrs. W. N.
McClananan, Mrs. bod Keneiey,
Mrs. Keith Henderson, Mrs. M. F.
Ray. Mra. J. W Bennett. Mra. G.
D. Rice. Mrs. Johnnie Harrison,
Mrs. R- - L. Lewallen and Mra. J.
W, Croan. '

Mrs. H. J. Whittington
Is Hosteis To Circle

Mra. H. J. Whittington was host-
essto the First Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service Fannie
Hodges circle at a meeting held
in. newborns, 2209 Runneia, uus
week.

Mra. Herbert Keaton preaented
the atudy, "Career Women And
Business Women Ot The Bible,"

Attending were Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. Clyde Denton. Mrs. Winston
Kilnatrlek Mrs. Herbert Keaton.

Mrs. Albert Smith ana tne nosiess
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P-T- A Meet

Charlea Whklock. treasurer.
W. C. BlaukeBsMp.guest speaker

for the day, discussedthe subject,
"Teamwork la The Social World."

The eupettateedeatof Big Spring
Public schools, statedthat "as ed-

ucated person b the person whe
cab adjust himself and make the

Holds Reunion

Community News
Mrs. Charles E. Stamps and .chil
dren, Mr. and Mra. J: A Blnnlon
and grandson ot Paris; Mra. Vlck
Poteet. of San Angeio; W,-0- . Chil-

dress of Dallas; Mra. Vache Slater
of El Paso. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

Prather, Mra. B. J,. Stamps and
Burton Stamps ot Big Spring and r

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stamps and
Mr. and Mra. John Sherrod of
Coahoma.

S. A. Riddle, minister of the
Church of Christ, taughta continu-
ation of the study, "Bible Women
ot the Old Testament," at the
meeting of the Women of the
Church Tuesday afternoon. Attend-
ing the session were Mra. A. A.
nibble, Mrs-- . Pat Wilson, Mrs.
Jack Roberta. Mrs. Grady Acuff,
Mrs. L. FbllUps, Mrs. Douglass
Newman, Mra. Jack Reynolds.Mra,
Rip Arthur. Mrs. Cullen Cranfill.
Mra. J. D. Hudson and the min
uter, S. A. Riddle.

Betty Jean Guthrie. Tree a a
Springfield and Lane Edwards are
ill with the mumps.

Truett and Wayne DeVaney are
now operating the Cosden Service
station In Coahoma. For the past
six yeara, the atatlon has been
owned and operated by. A. W,
Thompson.

Mrs. Kate Walters and aon of
prandberry have been visiting
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John C, Adams.

Henry Nelll, Cliff NelU and Vance
Coursln returned to tbejr home
Monday, following a week'a fish-
ing trip on the Rio Grande. They
brought back ISO' pounds of fish.

Mrs. C. C. Currie spent the week
with her sister, Mrs. Sam For-
tune, In Monahans.

Mra. Miles Galway of Big
spring and Mra. A. L. Armstrong,
were Tuesday visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mra. H. H. Armstrong.

Ina Richardson

PresidesAt Meet
Ina Richardson presided during

the business meeting ot the B of
LF&E In the WOW hall Wednesday
evening.

Final plans were completed for
the Joint meeting of the Brother-
hood and Auxiliary ot Locomotive
Firemen and Engineers to be held
in the WOW hall March 22 at 7

o'clock.
Attending were Ina Rlchardspn,

Leah Brooks, Inell Smaley, Rebec-
ca McGlnnls, Minnie Barbee, Flo-
rence Rose, Gladya Davis, Willie
Pyle, Ada,Arnold, Bessie Power,
Susie Wilson and Archie Heard.

jwt 'eitt
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Wednesday
moat of his eaviroameBt. We
should net try to fit our children '

lata definite mold, for eaeb.In
dividual has bis own rate of de
velopment."

"It la the business ot parents
and teachers", aald Blaskewhlp
"and other social agencies of-th- e

comuunlty to make It possible for
each child to reach his maximum
development." l

Blankeasalp concluded by saying
that 'in order to make socially
responsible individuals of our chil-

dren, we must teach them in a
positive manner the answers" to
such' Important questions aa: Why
Courtesy? Why Chastity? and Why
Consideration of Others?

A devotional based on Psalm
4:11 was given by Mrs. Ellen

Hunt.
Mrs Kelley Lawrence's" third

grade atudenta, who won theToom
count, presented an operetta. Mrs.
Lawrence waa assisted by Charles
Whltlock.

Announcement was made con-

cerning the completion of the club
project foe the year, the purchase
of $100 worthy of library book.

Unit membera were urged to at-

tend the district A conference
set for Ablleqe on April 21.

Attending were Mrs. Marion
Newton, Mrs. Jack Drake, Mrs, J.
Ti Williams. Mrs. F. W. Medley,
Mrs. B. Potts, Mrs. R. B. Coving-
ton, Mrs. J. F, Jones,Ann Martin,
a guest, Mrs. A. A. Betterton.
Mrs H. II. Rutherford, Mrs. EUen
Hunt, W. C, Blankenshlp, Mrs. D.
M. Osbom, Mra. Marvin Hanson,
Mrs. L. F, Shivers Mrs. C O.
Moon. Mrs. "Bob Harris, Mra. B.
B. Brooks, Mrs. Nan Alexander,
Mra. Burke Plant Mrs. J. C.
Madry. Mrs. Carl Young, Mrs. C.
B. Madry, Carl II. Young, Mrs.
C. B. Parr, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence,
Mrs. B. M. Keese, Mrs. W. B.
Rogers. Charlea Whltlock. Mrs. Z.
L. Brewer, Mrs. Ben Hawkins and
Lorena Brooks.

Relief From

Monthly Pains
A New Sensation

FarSortstl Htm Grls and Wm

A Bfw 4 woadarfal txpwkliM IIm
lW4 lor wr, etri n womt. Nn
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ertMp dm U function! dUtarbuco.
Now. brUxiMtf Ctrtul ouhmonth, tou
u i M of tfca meMra trv- - W t
Mtuillr Unit to MUblUfc U many womn

voMVlar Mtton trot from ewmplnt to
(rial, roti rrmUfnl omfort trtir month.
Don't wait to trr thla Monad boon. Alk
Tour it.br In Cards! today. Uaad
nafullr or Uotsaanda.

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION
1801 GREGG

VOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cold Drinks Crushed tea
Beer Soda Oinger Ale

And
Fltrgeralcfs Hot Tamale

Open Until 10 P.M. every Day
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Mix. W1HU P. Carlton U to ItT
Big. Spring, Friday for Reno, Nev
when.she. will visit. her parent.
She will also spend a few days la
San Francisco. "

Mrs. Carlton expects terbvgdae
about six weeks while. her ba-band-,,

Sg. Willis Carlton, local Ar-

my recruiter, Is attending a
school at Carqp Lee, Va.

SMALL RANCH
2 section rsnch on highway. 1
mile from good town with line
school system. 961 acresdeeded,
rest leased. S room modern
home, gas, electricity, 2 wells.
A flno place for $35 per acre
for deeded land - 320 cheaply
leased.

GeorgeBurke
Phone 341 Box 915

SEMINOLE, TEXAS

NIAK

M.PaitL
KBST I

1:00 P. M.
Mowjay Thru Friday,
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Handy Peterson and Easy Rob-

ertsgot In .quite an argument the
other day over at Fred's Garage
talking about the bestspot to flsh
np at GreenLake.

"Opposite the old sawmill la the
best spot," says Handy. But Easy
"podh-pooh'- him. "I've seenthe
biggest fish caught off Cedar
Point," says Easy. "I've been
catching them there for years."

Then Fred goes into his office
andbrings out thebiggestmounted
rainbow trout you ever saw."Bet
that was caught at the sawmill,"
commentsHandy. "Cedar Point,"

am CLw;tfat

Mi
aaH
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BelatedTax
ReachingUncleSam

WASHINGTON. March . trW
The federal government Jingled
several billion dollars In fresh
spending money today as late
check-lade-n returns trickled In

from taxpayersacross the nation.
One commentary on what vetter--

day Income tax day meant to
most people wis provided unwit-
tingly by a late-pay- er who was. In
the line at the Bureau of Internal
RevenueIn Washington.

He left behind a laundry bundle,
containing several of tho shirts Oft
his back.

Noting that even though billions
richer, the government still Is In
the red. Republicans in Congress
grasped at the chanco to belabor

Local Guard Plans
Anniversary Party

Four Big Spring Guardsmen
have been appointed to a commit-
tee to work out arrangements for
the local Guard unit's second

party.
Sgt. John N Schuelkewas nam-

ed chairman of the group. Ho will
be assisted by Harcfld Hamlll, Bob
Meador, and Paul Hooper.

The second anniversaryfor the
organization, Battery B, 132nd
FMd Artillery, is April 19. The
Guard party will probably be held
the week before, Capt. T. A. Har-
ris, commander, said.

Dallas Dentist Dies
DALLAS. March 16. W Dr

Bernhard Gottlieb, Internationally-know- n

authority on tooth decay
died in a Dallas hospital today.

RomwhereI ...fy JoeMarsh

Handy and Easy
Ar Both Wrong

AlfUmmt

sit

ays Easy. "Well," says Fred,
"you're both wrong. I caught this
baby right out In the middle!"

From where I sit, there are al-

ways two (or more) sidesto every
story. Let's live and let lire in the
true American tradition of tolera-
tion. Yonr opinion Is worth a lot,
bnt so Is the other, fellow's
whether It's on politics, the best
fishing spots,or whetherhe likesa
temperate glass of beer and you
like buttermilk.

Copyright, 1950, United StatesBrewtrt Foundation

WATCH
FOR

S A F E W A Y
Ad In Friday's Herald

McCrory's
Low Price '.

Oil

46 laches Wide

39cyd.

SheerMaterials
i

Good Assortment

SPECIAL VALUE

the Truman administration and Its
financial policies. Democrats re-

plied with reminiscences, of the
depressionyears. ,

In Detroit, what may havebeen
the day's biggest tax payment a
$114,373,394 quarterly installment
from General Motors Corp.
showed up In the same mall with
what certainly was Oco of the
smallest: Two cents.

And In a long lilt of cities the
day marked the last chance the
government had to catch op with
1943 tax fraud cases Involving an
estimated $15 million. At midnight
last night, the seven-yea-r statuteof
limitations went Into effect, closing
the books on any new action
against those who evaded taxes
during that war year of high prof
Its.

ChiangTakesControl
NationalistForces

By SPENCER MOOSA

TAIPEI. Formosa. March 16. l

Pres. Chiang Kai-She-k took di-

rect control of Nationalist Chinese
armed forces today.

The office of SoutheastAsia com
mander, formerly in command of

ThreeHouston

Boys SawJail

Bars, Escape
FRANKLIN, March 16. HV-Th- ree

Houston youths sawed the bars of
the RobertsonCounty Jail and es
caped last night. Sheriff Bob
Reeves reported today.

"They Invited seven other prison-
ers to go along with thembut thank
goodnessnone of the others accept-

ed the Invitation," the sheriff said.
Forty minutes after tho escape,

the remaining prisoners called the
Jail cook and notified her of the
break. She called the sheriff.
Reeves, both sheriff and Jailer In
this Central Texas town, was not
at the Jail when the escape occur-
red.

Reeveslisted the fugitives as Bob
Donaldson. 19; his first cousin.
Gene Donaldson, 19; and a Negro
youth. FreemanCanada, 17. He
said they stole an automobile near
the Jail and left town. The car was
a 1941 Chevrolet two-do- sedan.
the property of Mrs. L. W. Sheffield
and bore the 1950 Texas license
KX-515-

Weiner RoaStHeld
By Local Cub Den

A weiner roast was held Satur
day for members of cub scout den
No. 4, pack 13, at the Tom Mo
Adams home.

Scouts studied plants and rock
specimens during the afternoon.

Present were Steven Balrd,
Gary McDanlel, Sammy Meadow,
JamesStephens, Bobby McAdams,
Ronnie Burnam, Charles Engle,
Tom Carlton, Ken Cobb, and Tom-ml- e

McAdams, Den Chief. Mrs.
Tom McAdams, den mother, met
with the scouts.

Week End- - Specials
Ladies' Rayon Crepe

SLIPS

Cloth

39cyd

Returns

89c
20 x 40 Inch

Heavy Cannon
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Miss HatchettIs
MadeAssistantBank
Vice?President

Edith nalcheti, long time em-
ploye of the State National bank
of Big Soring, has beenpromoted
from cashier to asslsant nt

by, directors of that or-

ganisation.
Her position as cashier will be

assumed by John D. Cage, who
has been of the bank
at San Augustine, Tex. Cage is ex-

pected to move here- shortly with
his wife.

Miss Hatchett went to work Tor
the bank as a bookkeeper and
stenographer In 1923. She became
a teller around 1926 and was ele-

vated to the Job of assistant cash
ier the following year. In 1944 she
asumed the position as cashier.

Prior to taking employmentwith
the bank, Miss Hatchett worked
as bookkeeper for the Rlx Fur
niture and Undertaking company.

Of
Formosa armed services, was abol

ished. Premier Chen Cheng held
the post until he took the premier-
ship this week.

The move was part of an effort
to streamline thegovernment and
step up the war machine to prevent
another defeat which might cost
Nationalist leaders their heads.

Ho Ylng-Chl- former premier. Is
expected to be named to succeed
the present chief of staff, Ku

Ku"has 'been under sharp
fire for asserted Incompetency.

Chiang abolished bis office as
leader of the Kuomlntang party.
The Job became superfluous with
his resumption of the presidency.

As these moves were made
tribal chieftains In Formosa pledg-

ed loyalty to the Nationalists and
vowed to fight against Chinese
Communists until the end. The
chieftains represented 140,000

tribesmen. They gave their pledge
at a formal ceremony before
Chiang and Madame Chiang.

OdessaTrio Joins
Army Wednesday

Three Odessamen, two of them
brothers, who enlisted In the Ar
my here Wednesday were sencd--
uled to leave Big Spring this morn
ing for stations in Kansas and Cat
Itornla. An enlistee from Wink was
to leave with them.

Max Sharp, and Arnold Brown,
of Odessa, and Junior Parnell,
Wink, were to go to Fort Riley,
Kans.. Harry Brown, Odessa, left
enroute to Fort Ord, Calif.

Harry Brown Is a --Veleran of
World War II, having served three
years with the Navy in the South-
west Pacific theatre.

Ba tiersMay Play
In Houston Meet

HOUSTON, March 18. 1 The
famed BauerSisters Marlene and
Alice may play in the Texas Wom
en s uou Association Tournament
at Brae Burn Country Club here
April 17-2-

The Bauers, now touring In wom
en'sgolf, are residents of Midland,
Tex., and as members of the coun
try club there are eligible to com
pete In the tournament here.
a lieia oi close to lao is ex-

pected, Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte of
Fort Worth, president of the as
sociation, says. Among the entries
will be Betsy Rawls of Austin, the
defending champion; Polly Riley
of Fort Worth, Betty McKlnnon of
Mt Pleasant and Betty Dodd of
San Antonio.

The tournament will last a week.

Jones Murder Trial
Continuing Today

SHERMAN, March 16. Ul The
murder trial of William Morris
Jones, continues today after yes-
terday's session was Interrupted
When the defendant began strug-
gling with officers In the court-
room.

The farm laborer
who Is pleading Insanity, wis re-

turned to his a0 cell to stop the
outburst and court ws dismissed
until today,

Jones Is charged In the fatal
shooting of Ramsey H. McLean,
former Dallas tire dealer, near
Lake Texoma last Feb. 21.

JamesC. Bearden

T
O

ANNOUNCES
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ilie epealsg of his office
for the general practice of
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The New Locatkm
1 ' Of i

JessieJ. Morgan
iBMrance Agency,
At M JohiHon St.

Tlefhn IG9S

Formerly Located at

14t fi TMrt Street
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Jpinf Local, StateAnd Federal

CrackdownOn GamblingDrafted
WASHINGTON, March IS lfl-- A

rough draft of plana for a Joint

lt$al, stateand federal crack-dow-n

on blg-tlm- e gambling began to take
shape today.

Mayor Thomas D'Alesandro of
Tfaltlmoro called together his new--

It appointed legislative committee
of tho attorney general's confer-
ence on law enforcement for a
two-da- y closed session at the Jus-
tice department.

Tho er is expected to
outline the area of cooperation in
which law enforcement officers
generally might function to curb
crime. "

TJie law enforcement conference,
assembled here last month by At
torney General McGrath, Indicated
general agreement on a Joint "ac-

tion program. It also Indicated that
first action should be directed
against curbing organized gam
bUng, which FBI Director J. Edgar

State Health Nurse
Visits Here Wednesday

Marguerltte Cunningham, State
Health departmentnurse, and El

Midland health unit
nurse, were visitors at the Big
Spring-Howar- d county Health unit
yesterday.

Miss, Cunningham Introduced the
Health department'snew nursing
manual to the Midland nurse arid
Esther Trantham, nurse for the
local health unit.

Hoover hat described as the "nest
egg" of the underworld.

Mayor D Alessndro was desig
nated by the conference to head a
legislative committee to bring In
recommendations for new laws
covering the crime andgambling-regulatio-n

field.
The conference specifically di-

rected the committee to look Into
the posslbllty of congressional
acts. Such federal laws might for-

bid the use of Interstate communi-
cations for gambling purposes and
prohibit Interstate shipment of slot
machines and other gambling de
vices.

The legislative groups are sched
uled to make a specific report by
April IS. Objective is to obtain ac-

tion on any federal legislation
recommended at the current ses
sion of Congress.

Now SheShops
"Cash andCarry"

without ralnful Uackach
A wt let older, atreaa and ttrmln. orer.

exertion, exoeeelT imoklrtt or expoeurv to
cold eometlraea slow down kidney fune-tlo- n.

ThU tsar Wad rn.ry folk to eon.
pUIn of rotflnr backache. kiM of pep and
enerrr. headachea and dlulneu. Gettlmup nlthta or fnmuent pawaaea mar reebtt
from minor bladder Irritation, due to cold.
dampneaa or dieUnr Indlacrellona.

If Tour HUcomforta are due to Uiew
cauaea.don't wait, try Ooan'a I'llla, a mild
diuretic. Uaed ucceeafulb by million, for
over 10 reara.While the., irmptoma mar
often otherwUe oeeur. Ifa amailnr hoer
many tlmee Doan'a tire happy relief
help tho II mllea or kidney lube, and flltera
fliub. out wait. Get Doan'a l'tlla today!
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"SAVES SO MUCH TIME ON WASHDAYI"
' SAYS MM. JOY MAYO OF fOSTlAND, MAINS

"No mor rinsing b wonderful newsfor rvery womanwho
waahaa clotheal It's such si tlmeaaver to take the wash
right from the Tidesuds,put it through thewringer, and
onto the line! And everything looks so bright and deaal"

Red Roundup,..-
TAIPEI, Formosa, March. 16.

Security officials today admitted a
big roundup of Communist suspects
on Formosa Is underway but re-
fused to give details until It Is com- -
pleted. Three hundred have been
arrested.

StormsKlll:S4k '
WIIINCTON,. March It olent

storms off, the Paelfla
Northwest kllled.busdrcdsof Ala.
kan fuiHieal . pups, nod cast, thettt
ashore on the Washington and Ore
gon coasts In 'January,the Fishsnds
Wildlife Service said today. 4
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Always Aspirin of lit feeif
always the highest stand-

ard ofquality anduniformity
moneycanbuy. Soalwayssay
"StJoseph"andgettheexfra
plus of real economy.36 tab-
lets lit, 100 tablets only 45c.- -

jto believe CTIDEMifttaijjjtt. mshdaywowJ

AMZZUNG CLEAN WASH

WITHOUT RINSING
...THERE'SNOTHING

'''Xt'r

MONEY

UK 7777
Just wash-wr- ing out-h-ang lip!

WOMEN EVERYWHEREsayIt's the bestwashday "

news ever! They loVe the time and trouble and
water theysaveby skipping the rinsing! But most
of all they love theway theirclothescomedazzling
clean. You already know how clean Tide get
clothestdfi rinsing cleanerthanonyothcrwash-
ing productknown. Now try the samewonderful ,

Tide without rinsing, and compare the results, -

You'll beamazedto seehow brightandcleanyour
washcomesTight from the wringer. Get Procter
& Gamble's Tide today. Every packageof Tide
on your dealer's shelf right now will give you a
dazzling cleanwashwithout rinsing I

1. Will this method really get clothes clean? Yes, Tide
ktept thi dirt susptndedIn th tudty water Whea you .

wring out theclothes, thedirt runsoutwith thewashwater,
clothes come from the wringer CLEAN anda bacttrta

re at rinsedclothes. - ' Cl
2. Will clothes coma whltef Yes, clothes come dazzling
white I JustseeIf you canpossiblytell the differencebetweea-

a

a rinsed, andan unrlnsedTldi-wash- shlrtl '
Z, How aboutIroning unrlntadetothnTWhea you Bi,TMe
without rinsing, clothes dry soft and fluffy . , . Iron' easily.

4. Is this method safe for fabrics! Yes,It is safe. , .'sltlppfnf
the rinsing and extra wringing actually me wear Wi
tearonclothes. . l ? J
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s Texans GripeAboutWay GovernmentSpendsTheir

uit Viu
AHoclated PrtM Staff

Texaaa am aot baeMal abeu)
compulsingUo Income tax jaea
oat' the way the feverameBt

apenda their dough.

1

10N

Mcro tNir

TTbea they Jfo down bay their
Income lax, they frequently.' gripe
about goverement waate of. their
money," Harry A, HoUIsteraaid.
Holllster 'tecome tax chief for
144 couallei North Texas.
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STASSENSAYS U.S. MUST TAKE UP --

OFFENSIVESTRATEGY IN COLD WAR
T. pbOU, March 18. WJ-r-

,Z. Stassen says Americans must
take up offensive strategy la the
cold war.'

"" He declaredlast night thai the
United 'States,with a --defensive"
foreign policy, b steadily losing
ground to spreading Communism.

The. former Republican governor
ef Minnesota spokebefore the John
Marshall Club, an organisation, of
St Louis Republican lawyers.

Stassen,bow the president of the
University of Pennsylvania, called
for a presidential meeting with
leaders of the Republican party
and directors of the admlnlstra

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
VASTSXfR a pleasant atkallaa (noo

acta) vowdtr. helda fU tetth men
flrnlr. To tat sad talk tamora comfort,
luat tprlnkla a Uttla TASTSamJ ea Tour
plataa. Ha turanr, toMT. paitT tatta or
jMliBf. Ctiaeka platt odor' Idantara
bnath). Oat YASTEaTtB at any drn

. (Ad.)

Uon's foreign policy". He,also call
ed for a conference of world lead-
ersIncluding Josef. Stalin

"lt Is high time they (the Amer
ican people) insist on a change In
those policies and practices of
their government which have con
trlbuted' toward this tragic loss in
the cold war," Stassen said.

"The major reason for Jhe loss
has been national policy of wag--
lag .the cold war on a defensive
basis.

"Official statements have been
fall of holding a line, of contain
ment, of, defense,of waiting for the
dust to settle."

Farm Laborer Killed
LAMESA, March 16. Ml Thom-

as Ortiz Mendoza, 52, San Marcos
farm laborer, was killed Tuesday
night when he fell or was thrown
from the cab of his truck If miles
southwest of here.

The GreggStreetHealth Clinic
WashesTo Annonace

That You May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT, 607 South Orega St

A Full And Complete SpinalAdjustment
Is made when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For An Appointment
"There Is No Charge For Consultation . . . Dr. T. C rinkhsm,
director.

RogtfcSaysHe

Is Tired Of Red

Attacks On U.1
STOCKHOLM, Sweden,March 18.

Ul - Former U. S, Assistant At
torney General O. John Roggecom
plained today he is " little weary

of all these denunciations" hurled
at America by European Commu-
nists.

Rogge', who recently went to
Moscow as vice president of the
World Committee of Peace Partis--
ans and. became,,one of the first
foreigners ever to ipeak before
Russia's Supreme Soviet (Parlia
ment), said hedisagreed with Com
munlst members of the organix
lion.

He declared In an Interview he
did not believe Communist charges
that President Truman is planning
a war against Russia.

Rogge, ohd of the top policy-

makers for Henry Wallace's Amcr-lea- n

Progressive Party, comment-
ed particularly on a speech by the
Communist French atomic energy
chief Frederic Jollot-Curl- yester
day at the opening ol a "peace
partisans"conference.

"Irrespective of President 'Tru-
man's decision lo manufacture the
hydrogen bomb," said Rouge. "I
do not believe that he or other
American leaders are planning any
war."

The National Geographic Society
says China paid tribute to Tibet
for about 1,000 years, until the 18th
century.

By HAROLD YV. WARD
AP STAFF

WASHINGTON, March 16. Gov-

ernment economists showed con-
cern today over bow to clamp a lid
on unemployment, now Inching to-
ward the five million mark.

By 1960, they said, the nation
will have to provide Jobs for some
7 million workers, instead of the
60 million considered the top goal
for the immediate postwar r.

But the Increase in the labor
force apparently has brought no
corresponding rise In Job openings
in recent months.

counted
Jobless on Fed. 11. Statlsiclans
say the number may pass the 5
million point this year, for the first
time since 1941.

Already a dozenareas have been
stricken with uemployment de-
scribed as equakjto that of 1933
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NEARLY FIVE MILLION IDflE

EconomistsSeekTo
Halt Unemployment

Census takers 4,700.000

AMARILLO, March 18. CM The
Plains Creamery has announced It
will reduce milk prices byone cent
a quart for both pasteurized,and
homogenized milk effective today
Similar reductions went Into effect
yesterday for the Borden and

dairies.

The first tclevlilgr network com-
prised three cities, (New York,
Philadelphia and Schciiectady. N.Y.
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While most of-- these are small. 43

areasarc classed as having
surpluses In manpower-mean-ing

that more than 12 per cent
of their workers are walking the
streets.

Over the nation, 7 1 per cent of
all workers covered bv loblesi in
surance'werclisted as out of work
in That compares
with the national average of 25
cent unemployment in the worst
year of the depression. 1933.

Another 1,750,000 college and
high school graduates are expected
to Join the force this sphlng
and It will be a record
Influx, the biggest
wave yet of war veterans whose
entrance Into the work force was
put off for a four- - ear GI

BetterCough Relief
When new drugs or old fall to itop
your cold don't deby. Safe, depend-
able Creomulsion goes quickly to the
seat of the trouble lo relievo acute
bronchitis or chest colds Creomulsion
has stood the test of more than 30
years and of users. It contains
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics
and is fine for children Ask your
druggist for Creomulsion and take it
promptly according to directions.

CREOtVIULSION
tal--wa Coords ChestColds Ireacaltit
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221 MAN, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS,
Please deliver the following diamond bridal set (circle
the style you with t A, B, C, D, er E) wlth.,icarat
diamond at your ssutial price of I........... fer the
engagement ring and $,.,.,..,. fer the wedding ring.
After five days I'agree to start payment ef ...,
weekly, .
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Harris Resigns
DALLAS. March 16. in state

Sen. Fred Harris of Dallas hasre-
signed to devote his time as candi
date for lieutenant governor. Stite
Reps. Sam Hinna and George
Parkhouse of Dallasarecandidates
to succeed Harris.
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Die in Crash , .
CITY, March MU-Ve- R

aon W. Allen of Pledger and C. R.
of were killed

yesterday In a car-truc-k

collision near
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$1.2Billion Cut
In President's
BudgetSlated

WASHINGTON, March 16. UP) The HouseAppropria-
tions Committeehastentatively worked out a $1,200,000,000
cut In President Trjunan's spending proposals for the 12
monthsbeginningnext July 1.

The committcohas not formally taken final action, but
it was learneda "central committee" has recommendedthe
cut

The committee isworking on an omnibusbill embracing

fj : si- - S.,(;B
BBl i AT aBSBB

MsU.rV '!? AMI
FOUND GUILTY Jeweler
Albert Guay (above) was co
vlcted and' sentenced to be
hanged June 23 for murdering
his wife by time bombing a plane
that carried her nd 22 others,
to death. A Frepeh-speakin- g

Jury returned Its verdict 17 min-
utes after receiving the case
from Judge Albert Sevlgny at
Quebec (AP Wlrephoto).

Acheson Calls

Russia'sBluff
BERKELEY, Calif.. March 16. 1

Secretaryof StateAcheson chal
lenged Russia today to demonstrate
her desire forpeaceby accepting
a new' seven-poi- nt program"to free
the world from "destructive-- ten
sions and anxieties."

Boiled down, the seven steps
Acheson proposed call for an end
to Russia's aggressive diplomacy,
both In her dealings with satellites
and with the western world, and
for new moves to conclude peace
treaties and to. find some solution
to the problem of atomic controls.

Bluntly, he predicted Russian re'
fusal of any attemptto settle these
points of "greatestdifference" be
tween the cast and the west.

But he insisted that they "must
be identified and sooner or. later
reconciled if the wo systems are
to live together, if not with mutual
respect,at least in mutual securi
ty."

Otherwise: he said, the United
Statescan only continue to resist
aggression where it finds.' it, and
to "press ahead with the building
of a free world."

"We are always readjrtodiscuss,
to negotiate, to agree," Acheson
declared, "but we are understand-
ably loath to play the role of In
ternatlonal sucker."

Acheson's address a major
statementof American policy said
to have taken three months to
draft was prepared for delivery
at the University of California. In
connection with the conference,on
international cooperation for world
economic development.

Bond Set for Local
Pair in Drug Case

Bond hasbeen set at $1,000 each
at San Angelo for Jlmmle Lee
Banks, old Negro, and
Juan Gutierrez, 48, charged with
possession,of marijuana.

The two were arraignedbefore
the U. S. commissioner in San An-

gelo following arrestby Big Spring
'police and Howard Gossage,U. S.
Narcotics Agent, No date' hasbeen
set for consideration ofthe" changes
by a federal grand Jury.

KEY WEST, Fla., March, 16. HvL

President' Truman, today signed the
bill to repeal thefederal tax oo
oleomargarine.

Itjwas Mr. Truman'sfirst, action
after his arrival here for a vaca-
tion after a seavoyage from Wash--
tagtca. .

Charles G. Rom. presidential sec-

retary, said the slgabtg ef the bftl
was dose at tbe "Wiater WhKe
House." Tbe measurewas Qewa
here; by courier ptMe frees Wk-Jfttt-

yesterday.
Usder she mw law att federal

taxed wirjale ara.,w4se4wk.
But k aM ' tattrfen M aaw
waywM tasterei mtttoUata plat

items lor wrucn air. Truman
asked$30,326,000,000.

Members of the committee said
these have been trimmed to rough-
ly $29,113,000,000.

The President'soverall budget
requestsfor the fiscal year start-
ing next July 1 were $42,439,000,000.
This included approximately $3 bil
lion for Marshal Plan foreign aid
and $9 billion in perma-
nent appropriations and trust
funds.

These two Items are not dealt
with in tbe omnibus bill. -

The "central committee" recom- -

mendaUons will be presented to
the lull committee next Monday.
The following week the omnibus
bill is scheduled to go before the
house.

Committee members gave figures
on tentative committee action in-

cluding:
Defense Department: Requested

$13,028,000,000 granted $12,839,000,- -

000.
Independent offices, including

Veterans Administration and'Atom-
ic Energy Commission: Requested
$8,458,000,000, granted $8,024,000.- -

000.
Agriculture Department: Re-

quested $799,000,000,granted 0.

Army Engineers' civil functions:
Requested $834,000,000, granted
$875,000,000.

$70 Million For

SecretDefense

ProjectsAsked .
s

WASHINGTONrMrch 18. W -R-

equesU for ab$ut --,$70 million
worth of highly secretmilitary in-

stallationsdescribed by tbe arm-
ed forces as, imperatively needed

came under new study on Capi-
tol Hill today.

Military witnesses have told the
House armed services committee
that these' projects should have
"high priority." They are part of
a $187,142,000.amendmentto the de-

fensedepartment's$477,974,000pub-

lic works "bill which the commit-
tee previously hadunder considera-
tion. '

In addition, Chairman Vinson
(D-G- instructed the Marines to
'submit two amendments bringing
the grandtotal in requests for pub-

lic works to $692,592,000.
The Marine amendments are for

$2,476,000 for living quarters at
Quantlco Vs., and $25 million for
a depot in the East, probably to be
locatedat Albany, Ga.

The classified (secret) Installa-
tion requests are very hush-hus-h

but they indicate intensified activi-
ty In radar, special weapons, guid-

ed missiles, biological and chemi-
cal warfare.Considerable attention
is given to the defense of Alaska.

The largest single request is by
the Navy The Nary Is asking$23,- -
316.000 to develop naval facilities,
including housing, at a secret

the continental United
States."

PioneerWeekOf
HCJCPostponed

Pioneer Week,. traditional
spring activity, at Howard County
Junior college, hasbeen postponed
for fortnight.

The student council earlier this
week decided it would be better
not tn start the observance today
as formerly scheduled.

New date,probably will be Aprili full slate of activities Is
being planned,

ed on oleomargarine by any state
government. '

Earlier, Mr. Truman, bis spirits
buoyed by calm seasyesterdayand
today, was Inclined to laugh off
the misery ef Monday and Tues
day when the presidential yacht
WfewamsMrg unsettled storoaehs
aaT3 MstiW JM BttafVlacScv

"f tost few pounds," be said ef
we tMR aay, --becauseI eouWa't
eat." He laughed heartily. ReperU
rs, vlewteg Ms Mglag watsUue,

wwt Wimita w be sfcsjaueal,
Ie even wdteatedbe might try

a ssa trip here again, sesnithlsg

c Uw retxw weather was

HST ENJOYING VACATION

. TrumanSignsOleo
Tax RepealBill
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TO BE REUNITED Miss Mitsue Shfaeno (above), shown as she
arrived In San Francisco, Is the first of three Japanese sweet-
hearts of veterans permitted to enter the country under three
private laws passedby CongressFeb. 14 and signed by President
Truman. Miss Shigeno met her future husband, Carrol L. Klotz-bac-h

of Washington, D. C, when she was a civilian employee of
SCAP In Tokyo and he was employed is an atsJjUhtsuperinten-
dent of a hydrophonlc plant there. She Is to arrive In Washington
on March 17. (AP Wlrephoto).

GROUNDING AFTERMATH

Courts-Marti-al For
Mo OfficersOrdered
NORFOLK. Va.. March 18 (fl General Courts Martial were or

dered today for the commanding- - officer, the operations officer and
the navigator of the battleship Missouri as a result of the vessel's
grounding In ChesapeakeBay.

The officers to be tried are Capt, William D. Brown, qf Frost-
proof, Fla., the Big Mo's skipper; Comdr. John R. Mlllett, operations
officer, and Lt. Comdr. Frank G. Morris, of New York, navigator.

uno courts martial were ordered
by Rear Adm. Allan E. Smith,
commander of the cruiser force of
the Atlantic fleet, after a review ot
the proceedings ot the naval court
of Inquiry which Investigated the
grounding.

Fechteler said "the formal
charges and specifications to be
served upon these officersand upon
which they will be tried, will not
be made public prior to the con-
vening of the respective courts.
The individual officers concerned,
however, may release the charges
and specifications in their respec
tive casesat their own discretion."

Brown, Mlllett, Morris and Carr
were defendants before the court
of Inquiry, tfhlch heard a half.hun-drc- d

witnesses'during 18 days of
sessionsbetween Feb. 3 and Feb.
28.

COMPETITION CONCLUDED WEDNESDAY

Eighteen top uollty steers, en
tered in throe weight classes, were
paraded before Judges and some
300 spectators Tuesday afternoon
to conclude the competitive phase
of the noward County FFA and
4--H Club Livestock show.

Derrell Robinson, ar club
boy, won the Grand Champion-
ship ot tho show with a middle-
weight animal that placed first in
his class. Reserve Championship
was won by Bobby Powell. Coa
homa FFA member, who exhibit
ed the best steer in the heavy.

Lweight class.
Frank Newtom, agent for Brew

ster and Jeff Davis counties and
Judgo of the steer division ot the
show, lauded Robinson for
"smoothness and even covering
throughout" his animal at the con
clusion ot the Judging, Other club
boys also received praise.

"After selling 23 top steersthat
won championships in shows all
over the state, I dont .see how
they can have a show," he told the
crowd. "They do have one, and a
erood one."

Showmanshipprizes were award-
ed Lloyd Robinson, Knott, Perry
Walker, Center-Poin- t, and Wayne
White. Coahoma, after the two
champions had beennamed.Cash
awards were made to four other
youthful stockmen..

Ronnie.Davidson was presented
a t50 prize'for showing the' Grand
Champion at the San Angelo'Stock
shew severaldays ago, A similar
award went 'to Lewie' Rice for
having the Grand Cbampkw of
the Abilene show.

Bobby Powell, who exhibited the
Grand Champtea Vsmb ia the How-

ard eeuaty show this Bsonstag.nras
Tt"Vll eat WB pfU9 iiWlB,

kk. VfM aWM m far showtog the

The awardswere made by Weet--
ea Produce company. Big Spring,
and Universe Milta, Fort Worth.

AU aaJasateeattecedJ the show

,f. 1

The Big Mo, the nation's only
active battleship, ran aground off
Old Point Comfort while trying to
run a secretelectronic range.She
remained stuck en her sand shoal
for 15 days and was finally refloat
ed Feb. 1. on the fourth attempt.

OdessaMan Injured
In Automobile Mishap

W. S. Howard. Odessa, was re-

leased from Cowper hospital this
morning after treatment for in
juries sustained when his car was
Involved in a mishap about 15 miles
west of Big Spring last night.

Doctors said Howard received a
head laceration in. the accident.
Police did not have details of the
wreck.

win remain on exhibit through
Thursday. The annual-- event Is to
be closed with a sale .starting at
7:30 p. m.

Other winners in the three steer
clssseswere Wayne White, Coa-
homa, first in tbe. lightweight di-

vision, Pat Lamb'. Big Spring, was
second, followed by Delbert Dav-
idson, Center Point, third; Don
Nell Lay, Coahoma, fourth; Jlm-
mle White, Big Spring, fifth; and

Clearing Of Frizzell
In Myers
CowboyAcquitted
In JonesSlaying
MIDLAND, March 16. A 70th District court jury clear-

edHerbert Frizzell of a murder chargeandapparently paved
the way for exonerationof the Beaumontcowboy on another
similar court hereWednesdayevenintr.

A verdict of not guilty was
Frizzell with the murder of
Martelle McDonald, 70th District
dismissalprobablywould be filed
with the murder of Carlf
Myers, Abilene college stu
dent I

The slight, dark-haire- bronc--

bustcr, who stands five feet and
seven Inches tall and weighs ap-

proximately 135 pounds,showed lit-

tle emotion when the verdict was
read Wednesday evening.

Ills wife, Dorothy, who was
seated by his side when the Jury
came In, embraced her husband,
and then both of them rushed to
shake hands with two of Frlnell's
attorneys. Clyde Thomas Sr. and
George Thomas of Big Spring.
Dallas Scarborough, Abilene at-

torney, who had been at the de-

fense table, had left for his home
Immediately after the Jury receiv-
ed the case.

Several cowboys, including some
who had appeared as witnesses in
FrizzeU's behalf, were in tho court
room when the verdict was re-

turned, and they pushed forward
to shake hands with the defendant

Mrs. Florin e Jones, widow ot
the shooting victim, sat motionless
with tears in her eyes, when the
verdice was read. The s'tate had
introduced her as a witness on
Tuesday.

The verdict came approximately
eight hours after Frizzell had tak
en the stand himself and declared
that he fired In self defense. He
had told how Jones threatened
him and said he knew "one ot us
wasn't going to be around very
long, .and I wanted' to make sure
lt wasn't me."

Scarborough and Clyde Thomas
Sr. both emphasized testimony
pointing to self defense during
their arguments to the Jury.

"If ever there was a case ot
self defense in Texas, this lt is,"
tho veteran Abilene attorney roar-
ed.

Elton GtllUand. 118th District y,

had askedthe Jury to "send
this man to Huntsville for a great
number of years?""

GUUlsnd'sstatementIn the argu-
ment was the only reference to a
prison term during the arguments.

Marfello McDonald, 70th District

See FRIZZELL. Pa. 15, Col. t

Ronald Wooten, Big Spring, sixth.
Perry Walker, Center Point, was

second In tbe middleweight class.
Ronnie Davidson. Center Point,
was third; Lowie Rice, Center
Point, was fourth: Bennett Moore,
Center Point, was fifth; and Don
ald Denton, Richland, placed sixth.

In the heavyweight class, Jesse
L. Overton, Forsan,placed,second,

See SHOW, Pa. 15- - Col. 8

Grand ChampionshipOf Local
StockShowWon By R-B-ar Boy

returned in the casecharging
Henry Preston (Buck) Jones.

attorney, said a motion for
in the casecharging if nzzell

PioneerWoman

DiesWednesday

At ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY. March 1-5-

Thls community's oldest citizen
and one of Its best loved pio
neers, Mrs. Jamesu. wuujcn, va,

died at her home Wednesday aft
ernoon.

She had been ill for five days.
Almost totally blind since young

womanhood, she was still acUve
and Interested in her town, her
family, the pioneer assoclaUonand
her church until her last illness.

Esch year Mrs. Wulfjen had
been presented with flowers as
the oldest memberpresentat the
annual reunion andopenhouseheld
by the Mitchell County Pioneer
association.

Mrs. Wulfjen had been a mem
ber ot the Methodist church since
childhood, was a member ot the
Daughters ot the King Sunday
school classand was' the last sur-
viving member ot an eariy-da- y

prayer group. Begun by Abe Mul- -
key nearly halt a century ago, tne
group met for weekly prayer for
more than 40 years, often in tne
Wulfjen home.

She was the widow, ot one of tbe
first oromlnent Mitchell county
ranchmen, and mother ot several
widely known ranching sons. Two
ot her sons. Urde and Sam Wulf
jen died recently; Urde in Septem
ber, IMS and Sam in 1849,

Tbe openhouse given by her chil-

dren on her 90th birthday on Dec.
9. 19U is still one ot the city's best
remembered parties. Hundreds ot
friends attended.

Born Mary Jane Cocrehsm In
Summervllle, Tenn., she wss mar
ried to Mr. Wulfjen tn San Marcos
on Feb. 24, 1874. In 1883, be having
disposed ot a mercantile business,
the couple'moved td Mitchell coun
ty and established the famous '96
ranch 12 miles south ot Colorado
Cltv. Her husband died in 1933

One son, Bert Wulfjen, 'Mitchell
county rancher,and two daughters.
Mrs. Everatt Winn, with whom she
Uved, end Mrs. S. II. Wallls, Tus--
con, Arizona, survive. Also sur-
viving are eight grandchildren,
two among
them Francle Winn, James Wulf
Jen. Mrs. Eelon HarrelL Two.
daughters-in-la- Mrs Urde and
Mrs. Sam Wulfjen also reside here.

Funeral was to be held at 4:40

d. m. today at.the First Methodist
chifrch with the Rev. J. E. Shew--
bert, pastor, officiating. Burial was
to be In the Colorsdo City ceme-
tery under direction ot Klker &
Son.
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KAtSINci SUNklN iuB The. conmVw tewer (esflr) of the sunken submarine TruculeM fcresks
tr swrfste tf the Thames estuary, as salvage ihlps lift the craft from St feet of Water ten mUss off
Sheerwtn, lnlefid. The 1,099-t-o submarine, Which sank after a cellWen with the Swedish tanker,
Dlvlna. on the nlht of Jan. 12, was lifted elf the muddy bettem by four heavy tahtesand the .lifting
vestete andtheir gruesome burden are In tew to bsasWng sandbank nearby. How many of. she-- S4. men
rMtln the tllMttryrt sUl aboard Is unknown, (AP Kf ty radio from tden)..
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WILDCAT BLOWS OUT A fine spray ef oil and oas Is spouting
from this wildest oil well that blew out nearTyler, Tex. A .nearby
school disbanded classes hd police evacuated an area of one-squa-re

mile, hoping to keep the mist of oil and gas from Igniting.
The well Is the Bobby Marulel No. t John Campbell, a paluxy
formation discovery. It had been drilled to 8,000 feet (AP Phots).

DOUGLASS IS LANDMARK

City HotelChanges
ManagementToday
Only one day short of the 22nd anniversary of its opening here,

managementof the Douglasshotel passedfrom the bsndsot at anembe
of the Douglass family today.

J. C. (Jake) Douglass,Jr; announced the consummationof a lean
agreement with Herbert Wilson' ot the St. Angelus Hotel Corp. for
operation ot the hotel .facilities here; , ' ,

The' change was effective as ot Thursday; and Wilson said, that
tbe announcementot a manager lor the hotel would be made within
a xew days.

Closing ot the lease agreement

for operating ,the hotel
completes a triangular operation
for the St. Angelus group. Since
June 1, 1957, the corporation has
operated the St, Angelus in San
Angelo and since November, 1947

the Windsor in Abilene.
Wilson said "We have had our

eyes on Big Spring as a logical
place for a long time." After a
year ot close study of cities In the
area,Wilson said that negotiations
were started a year ago with
Douglass. i

No personnel changes are In
volved in the transaction, which
affects only the operation ot hotel
facilities at (be present time.

Nor will there be any change tn
fundamental policies, said Wilson.
He added that the St. Angelus
had beenimpressed by these poli-

cies, and in turn Douglass added
that tbe dellberateness of negotia-
tions had been with an eye to
perpetuating the characterot the
hotel.

In due time, Wilson Indicated a
program ot redecoration for tne
hotel will be undertaken. He will
pay regular visits to the property
in his capacity as executive head
ot the operating corporation. Wil-

son ssld he was impressed by the
possibilities of Big Spring and be-

lieved that the wave ot growth was
Just now getting underway.

Douglass will remain in Big
Spring, attending to other Inter
ests, he said.

Tbe hotel was erected by his
father, J. C. Douglass, Sr., Rut-dos- a,

N. M and opened on
March 17, 1928 to replace the old
Cole hotel which had been destroy-
ed by fire in 1926. Jake,Douglass
has been active in operating the
hotel since 1940 'when ha complet
ed studies'at Texas TchIn 1947

he acquired the property' from his
'

father.

Scurry CountyIter
ReferendumCancelled

The' heer. referendum set''for
April 1 In Scurry county has been

At Snyder Wednesday, Scurry
County Judge Edgar Taylor said
the order of a beerelection had
blea rescinded. There were two
reasons, ha said, Ose was that
tbe date set,lacked m day fttttng
the 'legal resutrementunder the
law. The. other was the foehtrt of
the', petition to have hew seHsKek
by the eouftty cterk hsisfefpreoeav
tsttea m the county
or courts

fr-M- '"

Leopold leaves

Future To Solans
GENEVA, Msrch 18, IB teo. '

pold HI, exiled king ot the BeV
glsns, has decided to leave . tho
decision on his future to Belgium's
parliament, he announced.today.

"Whatever the decision which
parliament will take and for which
it assumes, In conformity .with tho
constitution, the entire, and exclu-
sive responsibility, I win bow to
It," Leopold said In a statement-r-e
leased by his secretary,Jacques
Plrenne. at' a news conference.

Leopold, exiled from his. home
Isnd since the war, won. 57.7 per
cent ot the vote In an advlicry
referendum last Sunday on wheth-
er he should return to his throne.
Many political leadersIn Belgium
feel this percentageis tar too small
for a ung, who is supposedto rep--'
resent unity for bis people. Other
political tactions feel he should be
returned.

Premier Gaston Eyskens denied
published reports that hehad urg-
ed Leopold to abdicate. '

No School Friday
There win he no school, la BUJ

Spring Friday. Teachers and ad
mlnlstratora will bo la Midland at-
tending the West , Texas Stat
Teachers association district meet-
ing Friday and Saturday,
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